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Good and Bad
MANCHESTER — The rain and
snow may not please those of us
who hate to drive in such weather,
but one man who is very happy is
Bob Young, water treatment]
manager for the town’s Water
I Department.
'The 1.15 inches of precipitation
in the last week has boosted the
level of town reservoirs and
waterways. The dry autumn in the
area this year resulted in a severe
drop in the town’s water supply,
and this concerned Young and
others in the Water Department.
"Roaring Brook is roaring
again," Young said as he dis
cussed the recent increase in the
water level.
’’We’ve still got a long way to
go,” he added, however.
’The brook, for instance, still is
I down seven feet below Its normal
level. The sharpest drop is at
Howard Reservoir, which has
dropped 13 feet.
Warmer weather is predicted
today along with more rain. ’This
could melt some built-up ice and
increase the level of the water
bodies. Young said.

Israel

Demand
By UnilefI Press Inlernalional

Prime Minister Menachem Begin
met with top Israeli officials today to
draw up a letter responding to Egyp
tian President Anwar Sadat’s latest
peace demands and government
sources said it amounted to a rejec
tion.
A spokesman for Begin said the
letter had not yet been completed by
midday. He said it probably would be
turned over to U.S. Ambassador
Samuel W. Lewis for relay to the
U.S. Embassy in Cairo later in the
day or Tuesday.
Begin met with his top peace talks
negotiators. Foreign Minister Moshe
Dayan and Defense Minister Ezer
Weizman, along with three other
ministers and Attorney General
Yitzhak Zamir, the spokesman said.
’The sources told UPI Begin has
decided to turn down S ad at’s
demandsforestablishingatimeUble
by which residents of the occupied
West Bank and Gaza Strip would
receive political autonomy.
’’This is a very important contact
between the two governments,”
Begin told reporters Sunday after his
Cabinet held a two-hour meeting to

More Surplus

•Wolf Of
i Lockhart,

"Columbo:
1973) Peter
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HARTFORD (UPI) - Citing
major increases in tax revenue
and budget lapses, economic
experts today predicted Connec
ticut will finish the fiscal year
with a $42.6 million surplus — $33
million more than previously
thought.
As required by law, state Comp
troller J. Edward Caldwell today
released figures detailing his
prediction. Last month, Caldwell
estimated the state would have a
$9.3 million surplus on hand when
the fiscal year ended June 30.
But this month, Caldwell upped
his surplus forecast by $33.3
million.

LONDON (UPI) - The U.S.
dollar opened lower on European
currency exchanges today and the
price of gold rose. In Tokyo the
dollar briefly reached a 20-week
high before falling back.
’The dollar closed down after a
chaotic day of trading in Tokyo,
where it briefly hit its highest
point in nearly 20 weeks. Dealers
attributed the fallback to U.S.
failure to combat inflation and
I correct its trade imbalance.
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Swinging into Winter
Cold temperatures and snow on the ground
don’t keep kids from the park on a Saturday
afternoon. Michelle Randall, 9, of Charter

Oak Street is flying high on the swing over
Charter Oak Park. (H erald photo by
Strempfer)

Survivors Miss Flight

We^re Sorry

Due to mechanical problems,
NEW YORK (UPI) - A Pan Am
today’s Herald may be delivered a
little later than usual. We regret | pilot left behind 20 of 30 survivors of
the Jonestown Peoples Temple death
any inconvenience to our readers.
ritual because no FBI agents joined
the flight to (he United States,
heightening his concern for the well
Classified............................. 16-18 being of his other passengers.
Among those left behind were two
Comics.....................................19
Editorial ...................................9 of the Rev. Jim Jones' adopted sons,
Entertainment ........................ 14 who were alleged to be trained
Fam ily...................................... g members of the cult’s security force.
The FBI offered no immediate
Gift G uide.............................. 4.5
O bituaries................................10 explanation of why no agents showed
Sports.................................. iV-13 up for the flight, which Capt. Albert
Brockob delayed at Georgetown for
90 minutes Sunday, waiting for
GANGWAY.' ONLY 21
federal agents.
M ORE SHOPPING PAYS
An airlines spokeswoman said
T IL CHRISTM AS'.'!
there had been “an understanding” a
federal agent would accompany the
contigent of 30 — the largest group
scheduled to return home thus far.
At K en n ed y , B rockob to ld
reporters .he trimmed the group
because he was concerned for the
well-being of his 167 passengers.
^
niiriiHi ■
III i
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"When the FBI men were not on
board, I made the decision not to take
them in,” he said.
Brockob noted that Jones’ adopted
sons ”w «e supposed to be members
of the (cult’s) basketball team,”
whose members were trained as part
of Jones' security force.
Many survivors have expresed
fears that soldiers of Jones, who died
with more than 900 of his followers in
a mass suicide-murder ritual in their
commune in the South American
jungle, would harm them for flot
keeping the suicide pact.
When no agents arrived, Brockob
decided to take only seven women,
two teen-agers and a 3-year-old boy
on the regularly scheduled commer
cial flight to New York’s Kennedy
Airport. He described them as “very
nice, very well mannered and very
calm.”
Like other survivors, the 10 were
insulated from the news media and
nine were whisked away to an un

'
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By J U N E T O M P K IN S

Herald R eporter

MANCHESTER — What started
out to be strictly an informational
meeting between the library board’s
personnel chairman and the assistant
town manager about the library
enmloyees’ attempts to form a union
ended up with a quorum, and because
there was no public notice of the
meeting, was apparently in violation
of a state Freedom of Information
Act.
The FOI Public Act 75-342 requires
that public notice be given of any
meeting where a board quorum is
present. The act also requires (hat
minutes o f meetings be kept and
made public.
According to board chairman Leo
Diana, Mrs. Mary LeDuc, chairman
of the board's personnel committee,
asked John Jackson, head librarian.

UD aa m
p p i i r i c iv
it l. her and
to set up
nieeung
witli
Assistant Town Managei (’harles
McCarthy. McCarthy is the town's
chief negotiator with its four unions.
The library employees are attemp
ting to form a union and have
petitioned to join the American
Federation of State, County and
Municipal Employees. They have
been displeased ever since the
library board voted to adopt a 5.5 per
cent salary increase instead of the
former 7 percent step increase
system.
Mrs. LeDuc wanted information on
how a union is formed, how the board
shtuild proceed and who bargains for
the employees. Diana said.
Diana said Jackson notified him of
me meeting saying he thought that as
board chairman, Diana ought to be
present.
Diana said he thinks he mentioned
it to William Buckley, former board

___I 1
1
chairman and
boardI member,
as .he
frequently discusses board matters
with Buckley, and that Buckley said
he would like to attend, too. Diana
said th at when another board
member, Mrs. Marge Flynn, heard
about it, she also wanted to attend.
Because McCarthy’s office was too
small (or the meeting as originally
set up, it was held in Diana’s office at
Nathan Hale School where he is prin
cipal.
"It was to be just an information
meeting,” Diana said. "We didn't
conduct it formally, we didn’t use
Roberts Rules, we just began
talking."
” We never even gave it a thought,"
he said when advised that the
meeting violated the FOI Act. He
also said there were no minutes kept
of the meeting. Nor did they go into
an executive session.

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A Senate
committee charged today there has
been a misuse of federaf funds
design^ to help businesses operated
by socially or economically disad
vantaged persohs, and no way to
know how much is past due for repay
ment.
It said the Small Business Ad
ministration, which distributes the
money, has a “stone age mentaiity”
in record-keeping and doesn’t know
how much is currently owed, past
due or in jeopardy of not being
repaid.
The accusations were made by the
staff of the Senate Snnall Business
Committee in advance of a hearing
on the SBA’s so-called Section 8a
program to award contracts to
businesses operated by low-ihcome
individuals, many of them members
of minorities.
In addition to helping disadvan
taged individuals launch businesses,
the program is designed to encourage
economic development of depressed
areas such as poor sections of inner
cities, f
Since 1967, more than 18,000 contracU,totaling nearly $3 billion, have
been awarded under the program
nationwide.
A document released by the com

disclosed location in New York for
the night.
They were identified as: Frances
Dawn G a rd fre y , 15; Y olanda
Mitchell, 18; Ruby Johnson, 56;
Jakari Wilson, 3; Versie Perkins, 32;
Beatrice Grubbs, 52; Diane Rozykno,
26; Leslie Wilson, 21; Laflora
Towne^f^; and Andrea Walker, 21.
The'child was taken by his grand
mother to her home in New Jersev
the FBI said.
Six su rv iv o rs, including an
eyewitness to the slaying of Califor
nia Congressman Leo Ryan, arrived
in New York Saturday night and were
questioned extensively by FBI and
Secret Service agents.
That group included Edith Parks,
64, who was at the Jonestown landing
strip Nov. 18 when Ryan and four
By G R E G P E A R SO N
other people, including her daughter,
ilerulil K eporler
were gunned down by cult members!
MANCHESTER — Insurance costs
The killings apparently touched off
for the town undoubtedly will in
the mass suicide and murder.
On Wednesday, seven elderly sur crease more than six percent in next
year’s budget, but cuts in other
vivors returned home.
expenditures — such as capital imprqlvements — could offset that price
hil^.
Democratic members of the Town
Board of Directors have proposed a
sis percent limit on the increase in
Diana said that one of the things thb recommended budgets from
they discussed was whether they Ti)wn Manager Robert Weiss and
would have to build a contingency Siiperintendent of Schools Dr. James
fund if the library board is the Kennedy.
Thomas Moore, the town’s con
negotiator. The town has a built-in
contingency fund v;hich McCarthy, troller, said this morning that some
as the town’s negotiator, has access town costs undoubtedly will increase
to.
much more than the six percent
The meeting, which Diana said limit.
The biggest increase coiild be in in
lasted about a half hour, concluded
with his instruction to Jackson to surance costs for the town. He did
write a letter to Town Counsel asking not have exact figures available for
who should be the negotiator if the ! insurance cost increases in the past
library employees unionize.
; couple of years, but he said they have
“We have never been confronted , been considerably more than six per
with anything like this before." cent.
The town soon will begin bidding
Diana said. “Somebody is trying (0
stir things up. We've never had this dor insurance coverage, a process
cloak and dagger stuff before," he ’that is being done for the first time in
.said.
three years.
He said the board does not oppose s This makes it difficult to project
the employees' efforts to unionize. how much insurance costs will in
“What else can we do?" he said.
crease because the town, may not
have the same carrier, Moore said.

Library Meeting Breaks Law
n ..

discuss the stalled Middle East peaJ
talks.
U.S. Senate M ajority Leader
Robert Byrd delivered a letter from
Sadat to Begin Friday that sources
described as conciliatory, but which
did not indicate any change in the
Elgyptian position.
But Israeli national television said
the renewed direct personal contact
between Bepin and &dat may be the
only real progress that was achieved
in the exchange.
Egyptian Prime Minister Mustafa
lOialil, who carried the latest Egyp
tian p osition to -W ash in g to n ,
described it as an “extremely con
structive” step that could serve as a
basis for picking up the talks.
Begin promised a reply to the
newest E ^ t i a n initiative within 24
hours and I ^ l i l , who was scheduled
to leave Washington Saturday,
extendJ h i s stay until
the response.
^
The negotiations, which opened
Oct. 12, bogged down three w e^s
ago because of Israel’s opposition to
the Egyptian demand for “linkage”
to a settlement of the Palestinian
problem.
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mittee described one case in which
$250,000 in federal contracts was
awarded to a-family-run finn whoan
chief operating o fficei^ d an annual
income in excess of $200,000 and a net
worth of $1 million.
It said two individuals closely
related to the top officer held
management positions in the firm;
one of these had an income of $140,000 and a net worth of over half a
million dollars; the second had an in
come of more than $100,000 and a per
sonal net worth in excess of $300,000.
“It is difficult to imagine how this
family-owned business could possibly
qualify as a ‘socially or economical
ly’ owned business under the
previous p rogram e lig ib ility
requirements,” the staff document
said.
Another firm, it said, was ad
vanced $1,162 for undocumented
"legal fees” and $3,650 for an “Xmas
bonus,” which the document termed
"inappropriate use of federal funds.”
It said SBA’s record-keeping
system is inadequate, some of it on 3
by 5 cards, and as a result “the agen
cy finds itself in a situation where
possibily millions of taxpayers
dollars may have been squandered
away.”
_ '
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Cuts Can Offset
Insurance Price
But, he is certain it will go up in cost
more than six percent.
Stephen Penny, Democratic direc
tor and chairman of the Board of
Directors, said that such increases
were expected when the six percent
limit was proposed.
The limit is set for the entire
budget, he said. Thus, while some
budgets might increase more than
the six percent limit, others will in
crease less than that limit or might
even be reduced. Penny said.
A prime candidate for cost reduc
tions is the capital improvement
budget, he said.
This budget includes the purchase
of equipment, vehicles and repairs
that might be needed in the year.
"We were quite generous in that
budget last year,” Penny said. The
directors approved such items as the
purchase of a landfill compactor, a
cost estimated to be $135,000.
The board also will begin a mid
year review of the Water and Sewer
D epartm ent budgets. F rancis
Taylor, office manager for the
departments, has been preparing for
the review and said this morning he
anticipates no major problems with
the review.
In another budget matter, the town
this morning began interviewing can
didates for the budget analyst posi
tion.
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Most Learn
How to Cope
With W inter
•

Troops Fight Protests;
Strike Resumes in Iran
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By Uniled Pre»» Inlrrnalional

Forty-Second Street Mary could feel it coming in the
freezing rain that soaked through her tennis shoes and the
chill arrows of wind that hurtled past Grand Central Sta
tion and pierced her tattered red coat.
"For the first time this year, I dread steeping out there
tonight. I guess that means winter's here,” said Mary,
one of the hundreds of homeless “shopping bag ladies”
who live a beggar's existence on New York City's streets.
On the western side of Chicago in Oak Park, 111., a few
blocks from the white-frame house where Ernest
Hemingway was born, university administrator Debra
Allen could hear it coming in the sleet rattling like BBs
W il
on her apartment windows and the moaning wind. The
sound made her shiver with the thought of the Canadian
north winds racing across the prairie.
From the California orange groves to the Christmas
tree farms in New York, from the Dakota prairies to
South Texas' semitropical Rio Grande Valley, winter was
closing in on Americans.
Have they learned any lessons from the past two
successive vicious winters? Are they more determined
this year to cope with the cold storms that last year
caused more than 100 weather-related deaths in the
Northeast?
Apparently so —especially business and government—
a UPl survey of some of the areas hardest hit by last
year's winter indicates.
Industry officials are o p tim istic, buoyed by
predications this winter will be abnormally mild for
much of the country.
M
The National Weather Service forecast calls for a mild
winter for much of the eastern half of the country and
colder than usual weather in the Northern Great Plains,
the Northern Rockies, the Great Basin and the Pacific
Northwest as far down as central California.
The NWS said it has not been able to make a prediction
yet for a zone stretching from Maine through the Great
Lakes and Central Great Plains to the Southwest.
However, those who put their faith in the Old Farmer's
Almanac are buying extra pairs of long Johns. The
Almanac calls for a cold winter in the East, the South and
the central parts of the country and a mild winter only in
the Rocky Mountains and far western states.
The plans made by the Chicago-based International
Harvester Co., seemed typical of winter war strategies
being laid out in the nation's boardrooms.
The company was forced to shut down two Midwest
plants during last winter's gas shortages.
This year's plans Include pf-ovisions for alternate fuels,
a conservation program and installation of propane
systems at four plants. IH plans to use only 85 percent of
the energy it used in 1972-73.
Natural gas companies also sound optimistic about
Illing Junior High School students are pain
their supplies for the winter.
ting a Christmas nativity scene on the inside
“It appears to be more favorable than it has been the
last several winters,” said Buddy Goodwill of United Gas of a storefront window at Food Mart at the
Manchester Parkade. Daubing with their
Pipe Line Co. in Houston.
brushes are Rhonda Bridgeman, rear, and
Other natural gas companies had similar predictions.
In fact, one industry source in Houston said there is a
Lorraine Michaud, Grade 9, while Mary
chance of a glut of natural gas on the market.
Mullaney, Grade 8, wipes away smudges. All
Those predictions are good news — especially in areas
like Ohio where many people shivered at work and at are art students who volunteered to do the
project at the request of store manager Paul
home during energy shortages in the past two winters.
Verteramo, who said he will treat the girls to
In New York City and Boston, both hard-hit by last
winter's storms, officials said the experience provided dinner after the project is com pleted.
valuable knowledge for dealing with future blizzards. But
(Herald photo by Strempfer)
they said there was no way to plan for a storm that would
only come along once or twice a century.
In Norwich, Conn,, Walter Wadja, public works direc
tor, says the city is just hoping last year’s storm was a
once-in-a-century problem.
“We really haven’t done anything of any consequence
to gear up for a storm of that nature. The city just
BRIDGEPORT (UPI) — Union officials say strikers at
couldn't afford to do it.”
Jenkins Bros, were expected to ratify a tentative con
A marketing mangager for Sears in Chicago said tract and be back on the job this morning, thereby ending
national sales for snow shovels, snow tires and chains are a 24-week walkout at the valve factory.
up from last year, and that shovels were selling better
Peter Marsala, spokesman for the United Steelworkers
than either snow tires or chains. One reason for the in Union, Local-5623, said 435 union members were expected
creased sales, he said, was that “the snowbelt has moved to approve the proposal at an 8 a.m. meeting at
about 100 mils south.”
Bridgeport City Hall, then return to work.
National Weather Service officials scoff at the idea of
“There's no question in my mind that we are going to
designating on area as the “snowbelt” but one NWS recommend it (the contract), and it is going to be ap
sokesman agreed, “there has been extensive southward proved. All our people will be back to work,” Marsala
displacement of snow cover during the past two winters. said.
But we don't expect the snow to be south of the usual
The tentative agreement aimed at ending the longest
areas this year.”
strike in the company's history was reached Sunday after
day-long negotiations.
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Painting Window

Jenkins EmpWees
To Return to Work

National Forecast
City
Alburquerque
Anchorage
Asheville
Atlanta
Billings

For period ending 7 a.m. EST Tuesday. During Monday
night, ram will fall m the Pacific Northwest and from
n^orthem Florida, northward thru Georgia and the
Larolinas and into portions of the Northeast. Clear to
partly cloudy elsewhere.

Connecticut Weather
Periods of rain today, slcoming windy and warmer
with temperatures rising from the low to mid 30s into the
low 50s, 11 C. Tonight showers likely with lows in the mid
to upper 40s. Scattered showers early Tuesday morning
clearing and becoming fair by afternoon. Highs near 50.
Probability of precipitation decreasing to 70 percent
tonight and 20 percent Tuesday. Light variable winds
becoming southerly 15 to 25 mph and gusty during the
morning. Southwest winds 10 to 20 mph tonight and
Tuesday.

Charlotte, N.C.
Chicago
Cleveland
Columbus
Dallas
Denver
Des Moines
Detroit
Duluth
El Paso
Hartford
Honolulu
Houston
Indianapolis
Jackson, Miss.
Jacksonville
Kansas City
Las Vegas
Little Rock
Los Angeles
Louisville
Memphis
Miami Beach

Fest. Hi lo
r 37 21
cy 33 22
r 53 52
r 66 56
sn 24 20

sh 62
pc 43
cy 58
cy 57
r 52
wy 29
pc 23
sn 54
wy 23
f 52.
r 28
cy 81
r 76
pc 59
cy 82
, pc 79
sy 28
sy 53
pc 71
sy s6 6
cy 62
pc 69
DC 81

54
7
35
38
30
12
5
28
4
34
22
74
34
23
42
67
15
34
24
44
34
30
78

Milwaukee
pc 38 12
Minneapolis
wy 20 -6
Nashville
cy 68 41
New O rleans
r 84 59
New York
r 52 46
Oklahoma City
f 30 16
Omaha
sy 11
3
Philadelphia
r 52 49
Phoenix
sy 60 37
Pittsburgh
r 54 48
Portland, Maine
r 22 19
Portland, Ore.
r 50 47
Providence
sh 45 30
Richmond
r 57 48
St. Louis
pc 58 22
Salt Lake City
sn 34 31
San Antonio
pc 73 42
San Diego
sy 67 47
San Francisco
f 64 50
San Juan
pc 86 76
Seattle
sh 50 44
Spokane
cy 38 36
Tampa
pc 84 74
Washington
r 56 50
Wichita
sy 27 15
c-c le ar; cl-clearing; cycloudy; f-fair: hz-haze; mmissing: pc-partly cloudy; rrain; sh-showers; sm-smoke;
s n -s n o w ; s y - s u n n y ; ts Ihunderstorm s; w-windy.

KxU*nd€*d Foreeasl
l-iong Island Sound
Small craft advisory in effect. Rain today, possibly
heavy at times. Periods of rain tonight. Fair Tue.sday.
Low pressure over Great Lakes will move northeast with
associated cold front reaching coast tonight. Winds,
southerly 15 to 25 knots with higher gusts today, shifting
northwesteriy at '15 to 20 knots tonight. Northwesterly
winds 10 to 20 knots Tuesday. Visibility 1 to 3 miles, local
ly less than 1 mile in rain and fog todav. Visibiliiv im.
proving to over 5 miles tonight, except 1 to 3 miles in
rain. Average wave heights 2 to 4 feet today, decreasing
to 1 to 3 feet tonight.

Mass., R.I, & Conn,: Colder with chance of snow
flurries Wednesday. Fair Thursday. Chance of .snow or
rain Friday. High temperatures mostly in the 30s. Low
temperatures in the low 30s early Wednesday 20s and up
per teens Thursday and Friday,
Vermont: Snow Hurries Wednesday. Fair Thursday
and partly cloudy on Friday. High temperatures ranging
from the mid 20s into the 30s. Lows in the teens and low
20s.
Maine and New Hampshire: Chance of flurries
Wednesday. Fair Thur.sday and Friday. Lows in the
single numbers north to the teens south. Highs in the 20s
and 30s.

TEHRAN, Iran (UPI) - Troops
and anti-shah demonstrators battled
in Tehran today for the fourth day. In
the south, thousands of oilworkers
renewed their strike, dropping
production by a million barrels a day
and creating a serious new challenge
to the embattled Shah Mohammed
Reza Rahlavi.
Heavy gunfire broke out around the
British embassy in Tehran as
sporadic battles between troops and
anti-shah demonstrators shattered'
the early morning calm.
Automatic gunfire echoed through
the streets in a dozen parts of the city
as the p ro te s to rs defied the
governrnent’s ban on demonstrations
and rampaged through crowded dis
tricts shouting anti-shah slogans.
More than 700 black-veiled women
attempted to stage a rally demanding
an “ Islamic nation” but troops
scattered them with shots fired into
the air.

Oil industry sources said more and
more of Iran’s 67,000 oilworkers were
joining the strike.
The sources said several thousand
began to walk off their jobs Sunday in
the southern oilfields and at
refineries in Abadan, Tehran and
Shiraz.
“Today it is really spreading,” the
source said. “Production is dropping
rapidly.”
The source said the strike would
“seriously affect” the 600,000 barrels
per day output of the Abadan
refinery, the world’s largest.
He said production in the southern
oilfields had dropped from 5.5 million
barrels per day to 4.5 million and
would go down even further.
The oil industry did not appear
overly concerned about the strike
and sources said some managers
welcomed it since the oil producing
countries are expected to raise
pricpR this month.

“Western oil companies have been
stockpiling in expectation of a price
hike,” said one source. “This way
we’ll make more profit by selling
them the same thing in January.”
In one of the day’s worst clashes,
im perial troops opened fire on
demonstrators near the British em
bassy and gunfire rocked the area for
nearly 40 minutes.
Police sources said the battle
began when bank em ployees
attempted to walk off their jobs to
join the call for a general strike
against the shah's 38-year reign.
Police intervened and opened fire.
A british embassy official said the
demonstrators had not attacked the
mission but that the fighting was
“very close."
E arlier today, two anti-shah
demonstrators riding a motorcycle
tossed a bomb into a police station,
killing three officers.

UTC Mum on Extension
To Buy Carrier Shares
H A R T FO R D ( U P I) A
spokesman for United Technologies
Corp, today declined to say whether
the Hartford-based conglomerate
would extend its offer to buy up to 17
million shares of Carrier Corp. stock
in a takeover bid.
UTC spokesman Jack Fitzgerald
said published reports that UTC
planned to extend its offer for
holdings in the Syracuse, N.Y., air
conditioner manufacturer beyond 10
a.m. today “were premature.”
“The original announcement said
the offer expired Dec. 4 at 10 a.m. All
I can say is that the offer still
stands,” the spokesman said.
Fitzerald also declined to reveal
how many shares of Carrier stock the
company received in special banking
hours over the weekend.
Carrier, which manufactures air
conditioning units, was expected to
file an appeal with the 2nd Circuit

Court of Appeals challenging a
federal judge’s decision to allow the
takeover bid.
UTC hoped to purchase up to 17
million shares, or 49 percent, of
Carrier stock before its deadline
expired. UTC is offering $28 for each
share of common stock and 62 cents
for preferred shares.
A weekend announcement by UTC
officials indicated that the company
had received about nine million
tendered shares of Carrier stock in
response to its takeover offer.
Stock transfer windows at the
depository. First Jersey National
Bank, in Jersey City, N.Y., and
Citibank, United's forwarding agent
in New York City, were open from 9
a.m. until 4 p.m. Sunday.
U.S. District Court Judge Howard
Munson in Syracuse, N.Y., Friday
ordered UTC not to act until Dec. 8
on Its (pniier offer to buy stock in

Carrier Corp.
Munson had previously denied “in
all aspects” a move by Carrier and
the U.S. Justice Department to stop
the bid by UTC.
The government and C arrier
argued at hearings that a UTC
takeover might create a monopoly. A
merger would make the resulting'*
corporation the 22nd largest in the
nation, they said.
United Technologies recently has
been a g g re s s iv e in seek in g
acquisitions. The higiy diversified
firm, which owns Pratt & Whitney
Aircraft, Otis Elevator Co. and other
companies, has sales of $5.6 billion in
1977.
Tennessee's attorney general has
filed suit in Nashville to block the
takeover, claiming the merger would
violate Tenneseee’s anti-trust law.
Carrier has five plants in Tennessee.

Twister’s Toll Miracle
An unusual late-autumn tornado
ravaged Bossier City, La., Sunday,
causing an estimated $100 million in
damage and leaving 1,500 people
homeless.. But city officials con
sidered the death count of two to be
miraculously low.
“He (God) must have been with
us,” Mayor Marvin Anding said. “I
can’t believe we had only two deaths
with the miserable, miserable mess
we have out there.”
The tornado that touched down at
1:50 a.m. Sunday was one of a series
that struck scattered communities in
northern Louisiana, southern Arkan
sas and western Mississippi. Four
people died, more than 200 were in
ju r ^ and hundreds of homes and
other buildings were damaged or
destroyed.

National Guardsmen armed with
rifles and billy clubs patrolled
Bossier City today, where a dusk-todawn curfew was imposed. To pre
vent another outbreak of looting, the
city was closed to all except
residents and emergency personnel.
Two sisters, aged 15 and 8, died
when a car blew through their
bedroom window and crushed them.
Their parents were among the 34 peo
ple injured seriously in the city.
Another fatality was reported at
Heflin, La., a small farming com
munity near Bossier City where six
people were injured.
In El Dorado, Ark., about 100 miles
to the northeast, a tornado swept out
of a storm about 3:30 a.m., killing
Lurlene Helms, 53, and injuring six
people, inriiidinq five members of

her family. The winds drove a dozen
pine and oak trees into the Helms’
small frame house, police said.
At least four tornadoes touched
down in the Mississippi communities
of Rena Lara and Poppersville. One
person was injured, two house
trailers were overturned and several
buildings destroyed.
Still me^e tornadoes ravaged
TaylortowniLa., and Marianna, Ark.
Bossier City clearly was the scene
of the worst destruction.
“The amazing thing about this dis
aster is the amount of damage to
buildings — the structural damage
throughout the area — and the so few
casualties,” said Maj. Gen. O.J.
Daigle Jr. of the Louisiana National
Guard.

one side of the town to the offered. The decision to
other. Families are still have two K-6 elementary
being separated, she said. schools will not stop
shuttling of students in all
Ms. Snider also said that grades because of the
two large subdivisions, policy to achieve balanced
N o r t h a m H i l l s and classroom size,” she said.
Joshua
Farms,
are
“We are going to need
currently being developed specialists in the future
in the southern part of and with not enough
town and “they will have a students in either school,
dramatic impact upon the under the K-6 system, we
student population of will not be able to utilize
H e b r o n E l e m e n t a r y the specialists efficiently.
School, based on the Route Demographic changes will
66 division.
constantly cause adjust
ment of the Gilead HillMs. Snider said the com H e b r o n E l e m e n t a r y
mittee searched for school Schools’ boundary line,”
systems with the same Ms. Snider said.
town pouplation, student
population, student expen
diture and number of
schools as Hebron.'vOf the
four sy stem s'-th ar were
found nd studied, all used
the primary-intermediate
system , she said. She
added, “In searching for
towns using the K-6 system
and having two schools,
none was found.”
Ms. Snider feels that the
primary-intermediate
system would allow better
u se of t e a c h e r s for
grouping students by abili
ty in specific subjects.
“The more teachers in one
grade level, the more ver
satile a program can be

Radios—Watches
Tape Racontors
Leather Goods

ARTHUR DRUG

..... t'
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Included in the final
report is a statement of the
initial charge to the com
mittee, made by the Board
of Education as well as the
various courses of actions
that the committee took.
The recommendation the
board made in September
was to keep the present K-6
o r g a n i z a t i on in both
schools. Ms. Snider's vote
was the one dissenting one.
The r e p o r t wi l l be
presented to the Dec. 14
meeting of the Hebron
Board of Education. The
meeting will be at 8 p.m. in
the library of the Gilead
Hill School.

Sub Theft PI5t
Money Swindle?

Educators Slow
Violence Trend
VI
Hy llnilcil I’rcee Inirrnuliunul

Violence in America's public schools continues, but
guards in the hallways and a get-tough attitude among
educators has stopp^ or even reversed its spread this
year in a number of the nation's school systems, a UPI
survey found today.
To deal with the major and growing problem in recent
years, a number of cities also report training teachers
lOPV
and children in the psychology of violence so trouble can
be quelled before it occurs.
'r \
A spot check of administrators, teachers and police in
more than a dozen big cities shows violence against
teachers and among students on school grounds is down
from last year in Chicago; Miami; Memphis, Tenn.;
Detroit; Little Rock, Ark.; Portland, Ore., and Bir
mingham, Ala.
The problem appears worse than last year in Newark,
N.J., where money for security and teachers is short, and
in San Francisco, where public school ninth graders have
created problems for the first time.
Troublemaking is reported leveling off in Boston, New
York City and Albuquerque, N.M. — and in Los Angeles,
where spanking soon will be permitted with parents’ per
mission.
Portland school administrators voted last year to ban
corporal punishment. But Portland also started a
program from kindergarten through the third grade
aimed at teaching kids to deal with potentially violent
situations in non-violent ways.
While Memphis, Miami and many cities use police and
armed guards on the grounds of troubled schools, Chicago
has opted for police-trained but unarmed civilians to
wander the halls and playgrounds dressed in blazers with
emblems on them.
Shannon Bowen of 41 Hartland St. and
“They quickly can identify kids and cliques that may be
forming and get information ahead of time — nip it in the Kevin Pisch of 17 Duval St. share their
bud,” Chicago Board of Education spokesman Tom cookies with Mickey Mouse at the party in the
Maloney said. “The feeling in the schools is more relaxed Disney character’s honor. The children are
(than with the presence of armed police), but the kids
students in the kindergarten class of Anita
feel they can’t get away with much.
For the second year in a row, Detroit has assigned at •Sutton at Manchester’s Waddell School. For
least one city policeman to each of its 22 high schools on a
daily basis. It has not ended fights and teacher assaults,
but the overall picture is better than last year.
YOU ALWAYS
Detroit students and school officials also have been
SAVE AT THE
ordered to wear photo badges to school.
Dade County (Miami), Fla., school security chief
■ARTHUR DRUG
Eugene McAllister says an overall decrease in his dis
trict's school crime results partly from assigning full
time security personnel to most troublesome secondary
schools, and stricter enforcement by principals of the
“student code of conduct” spelling out procedures and ManchMtar Evening Harilfl
punishment for infractions.
CIRCULATION HOURS
There were 5,494 violent crimes in New York City’s
M on. - Frl.
6:30 to 6:00
public schools last year, including a murder of one stu
DEUVERY DEAD UNE.
dent by another and 6is sexual assaults on students,
5:30 p.m.
SAT.
teachers and visitors to the schools.
7:00 • 10:00 G.m.
City Board of Education spokesman Bob Terti said 1732
DEUVERY DEADLINE
guards are now assigned to the 1,0(X) schools in the
7:30
,
system and major violence has not increased from last Suggested Carrier Rates'^
year’s pace.
Payablo in Advance
c o p y .................................... 1 6 i
In Los Angeles, gang violence away from the schools is Single
W e e k ly ............................................ 90«
a big problem and reported teacher assaults are up this One m o n t h ................................ $3.90
m onths ........................ $11.70
year. But that increase is due in major part to a new Three
Six m o n t h ! .............................. $23.40
reporting system negotiated with the U nit^ Teachers of One y e a r .................................. $46.60
M ail R a te ! Upon Requeet
Los Angeles unibh.

Sharing Cookies wjith Mickey
the celebration the children made their own
MickffyMouse cookies and “mouse shakes,’’
decoratibq^ had special songs and gam es and
sent b irth ^ y\card s to Mickey in Disney
World. (Herald photo by Pinto)

MANCHESTER - The
Second Congregational
Church council will meet
tonight at 7:30 in the
church parlor.

ST. LOUIS (UPI) — Defense attorneys are expected to
argue this week a plot to heist a nuclear submarine ac
tually was a scheme to swindle front money from a
businessman.
<
The trial of Edward J. Mendqnhall, 24, of Rochester,
N.Y., and James W. Cosgrove, 26, of Geneva, N.Y., was
scheduled to begin today with selection of a jury in the
court of U.S. District Judge James H. Meredith.
Mendenhall and Cosgrove are charged with conspiracy '
against the United States by plotting to steal the USSy
Trepang from its base in New London, Conn. Conviction
on the charge carries a maximum penalty of 10 years in
prison and a $10,000 fine.
Mendenhall, Cosgrove and Kurils J. Schmidt, 22, of
Kansas City, Kan., were arrested Oct. 4. The conspiracy
charge against Schmidt was dropped later and he was
freed. Mendenhall and Cosgrove are held on bonds of $50,000 each.
Court-appointed attorneys for the two men contend
Mendenhall and Cosgrove made up the plot in an attempt
to swindle $300,000 in frortt money from Charles E.
Rosene, a St. Louis heating and air conditioning contrac
tor.
Michael 0. Haggard, an FBI agent who headed the
agency’s investigation of the case, testified in October at
preliminary hearings for Mendenhall and Cosgrove the
alleged conspirators were looking for a buyer willing to
pay $150 million for the 292-foot submarine.
Haggard said he made videotape recordings of
meetings at which Cosgrove and Mendenhall outlined the
plan to Bruce Mouw, an undercover FBI agent posing as
a potential buyer for the submarine.
Haggard said Mouw was shown plans to recruit a 12man crew to blow up the Trepang’s tender as a diversion,
board the Trepang, kill its crew and sail into the Atlantic
Ocean, where the submarine would be sold. The FBI &id
the plotters also considered firing a nuclear missile at
New London or another East Coast city during their
getaway.
Rosene reported to the FBI he received a telephone call
July 26 in St. Louis from Mendenhall in Rochester, asking
him to help find a buyer for the Trepang, authorities said.
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Yule Luncheon
MA NC H ES T E R
Mizpah-Spencer Group of
South United Methodist
Church will have a Christ
mas luncheon Tuesday at
12:30 p.m. in the church
r e c e p t i o n h al l . The
progr am will include
music and stories.
MANCHESTER - The
administrative board of
South United Methodist
Church will meet tonight at
7:30 in the education wing
of the church.

OUR TOSS ON ANYTIMF4

CARDIGAN
By Serbin
Chanel styling in a nubby boucle
knit, both dressy and casual
depending on what you are
wearing.

Sewing C roup
MANCHESTER - The
Sewing Group of Emanuel
Lutheran Church will meet
Tuesday from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. at the church, and the
Junior and Cherub Choirs
will m eetat 4 p.m. A
neighborhood coffee is
scheduled for Tuesday at
1:30 p.m. at the Emanuel
Outreach Center.

TWEED’S
S P E C IA L TY SH O P
Open 'Diursday
Nights 'til 9:00

773 Main St.
Manchester
6436196

Diamonds
in Her Ears
*

47*

Christmas
Classics
It’s sometimes tough to guess a man’s taste. Especial
ly If he’s a little fussy. So, we’d like to suggest some
practical gifts he’ll wear for years to come. Sometimes
called the "Old Standbys,’’ these useful Items are ap
preciated every time they’re worn.

If you’re still a little skeptical, why not give a Regal’s
Gift Certificate? He’ll be sure to choose exactly what
he wants ... In his color, size, and style!
Either way. Regal’s has something special for every
man on your Christmas list. Including the Big and Tall
ones

’ A*'

Thl» Chrittmtt, ghr* Mm •omatfifnff htV wtar tor yoan. . .

itECAVS

Brilliant Jiam onJ earrings in 5 cyc-catcliing
' styles. Beautiful iliam oiul earrings for Beau
tiful piereeil ears.

"Wftert w o m t n io n (0 ihop lor rn tn l"

l/■^(!ilrm

$141)

M a n c h e s te r

l/lCar.ii
VSC.irat
I/? ('.ar.it
V JC ira i
I (ainil

SETH TH O M A S CLOCKS

^,41)1)

NOTH: Not all sires available in nil stvli^s.

PliC# Vour TRUST...
Ih» Diamond Spociiliil

M.. M M d M Iw • M S ^ e Z B • Free P M a i M M i r i l l i r M m

Fa s ADVERTISED ON TV

903 MAIN ST.

sHW

I We hive a clock lor every roorri meny it very epeclil prices.

MANCHESTER
HARDWARE
in Me

V

IREGAUSI

S u b !c rib e rt virho (ail to receive
th e ir new spaper before 5:30 p.m.
should telephone the circulation
departm ent, 647*9946.

Council Meeting

Church Board

School Dissent Reported
HEBRON The
Redistricting - Reorganiza
tion Study Committee of
the Hebron Elementary
School District has voted
unanimously to include the
m i n o r i t y o p i n i o n of
member Dorothy Snider in
the final report which will
be submitted to the Hebron
Board of Education.
Alan Ramsey, a member
of the Board of Education
and the study committee,
said he didn't feel that one
person’s report constituted
a minority report. He said
he thought the minority
opinion should be sub
mitted as a separate report
if the committee so voted
and that it should be sub
mitted as a report from a
private citizen, to the
Hebron Board of Educa
tion. However, Ramsey
added he was not in favor
of allowing this.
However, Paul A. White,
p r i n c i p a l of Hebron
Elementary School, and a
member of the committee
also, said that in the in
terest of “ fairness and
thoroughness” the minori
ty opinion should be added
and xpressed within the
committee report. When
the final vote was taken,
all members did vote in
favor.
In her minority opinion,
Ms. Snider, said that the
arbitrary dividing line of
Route 66 has not solved the
p r o b l e m of s t u d e n t
shuttling. In order to main
tain balanced classrooms,
students are bused from

‘ll'v-*

M A N C H H TER R ARK ADI t la M O T l a lu
VZRNON. B R IIT O L PLAZA, W H T F A R III. IIM SBURV

]Mt&r

8:90-5:30
12-S

■

QPEN

V e rn o n

TRI-CITY PLAZA
- io jo o - s jo o

12-5

4
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PRIZE EVERY DAY HERE!

rw

.

FIVE

FIND YOUR NAME USTED ON THESE PAGES

FIRST PERSON TO COME INTO THE HERALD SY NOON TOMORROW W INS THE PRIZE

THE FIRST PERSON TO COME INTO THE HERALD SY NOON TOMORROW W INS THE PRIZE
^ M i i i N i i m s i i i i i M i a M B i W H i i i i i a w n B a i i a .......

Hum

r

\

\
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DOWNTOWN DOES IT BETTER

^HoHdapj
^ ~Spacl«H|
on all
in$trumentt

f

NHUUNHCI

HOLIDAY
SPECIALS

X
i

7

DISC9VER

6 0 P a rk e r T e rra c e

r « 7 lil3
^ C 7lil4

Q Iaatonb ury

^ n«»14

$ 3 2 .0 0 123 V

uQ oee.

ra«14
C7lil4

S 3 4 .0 0 2.37 ,
S 3 5 .0 0 2J3 ^

[ H7(il4

l^t^rm a cy

S 2 2 .0 0
$ 3 0 .0 0

S 3 7 .0 0
2 .S 9 | f
S 3 7 .0 0 2J9 T
$ 3 8 .0 0 2.79 X

rl79>lS

$ 4 0 .0 0

STtTOKIIS

DANKEL’S

' at 9

n n 7N m n n s iM m rwLu MM sw uni

X

Doumrom h a m triiuT. lU H eM iT U • f h m

^Slippers
•Handbags
•Frye Boots
•Bass
•Dress Boots
•Accessories
•Shoes

H ALLM A R K ORNAM ENTS
1
1
1

fRAME
NOW
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

HARVEST
HILL

•MIRRORS
•FRAMED PICTURES
•NEEDLEPOINT
•STOCK FRAMES

PACKAOE STORE

MJUKHESTEil

wuipurai

ALL
BAR-TOIDERSl
COCKTAIL
MIXES
*l-10-89«

&PNMT
lis w .iw u im .

H9rt »# T iw H« m
y « r O r t iM Oryw

6 4 6 -0 1 4 3

HEAT
SAVER

^

SPECIAL

COOPER ST. PACKAGE STORE

SAU
' PRICE

•9.99
ENGLiUD
HiUDWIUiECO.

FMSC O CU VEFY

n

S

HARRISON’S

737 MAIN STREET
DOWNTOWN
MANCHESTER
OPEN MONDAYS FOR
YOUR XMAS SHOPPING

R A Y ’S

NUT R O U a
0
SPUMONI ICE CREAM

ZAHHER-S, INC.

^

ROYAL
ICE aSAM
2T Warran SL* lAanohaaiar

8

WE HAVe DRY t a 

s

FOR CHRISTMAS
WE SUGGEST:
• CHARMS • PINS
• WATCHES • CLOCKS
•BRACELETS
• DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT
RINGS and
• WEDDING BANDS

EXCELLENT TRADE-M
MLOWMKIFMYOUR

OLD WATCH NOW-

nUMSIl

JUSTRRHrj;

j r K ifr a m iM P iE
« u 'TMt MMt aMMMMp

EMbIMtAd JAWAtry Stonl

rn

e4»-UM
■SfiKSnCNNKSfiCNfiKiaS

MONARCHS
NICELY lOUIPPED
IN S T U C K

I

• M in itru c k s
Rl. S, South Windsor * 528-2427

M M 1M

m
L

im s tw^ a

tB tm s M M V u ta s B u m t

r
. « ^ H |STIR .S4S^ »4S ;
■ iW H I T M I B I
1

—

srn a » so i

WAR A PIECES
BAMES BY
PARKER SROS.
MILTON BRADLEY
ALL YOUR
I
FAVORITES...
S MONOPOLY
V
ELECTRONIC

MANCHESTER
SEWING
CENTER
IAS RROAD ST.

I

I
H
8

HOLIDAYS

BATTLESHIP

I
r

\V

1

y

WE SELL ONLY JEWELRY

THE MOTHER

M

lode

IE

MENS DRESS CORDS
NOW

unique a n d u n equ aled
C h ris ln w s g i f t . . .
Choose fro n t a w id e selectio n o f

SOUTHWESTEM and CONTEMPORARY JEWELRY
Lighteninu Ring

S
7

^
☆
2
^

b

J

W ITH TH IS ADI
_____________

choose From
• ENOAOEMENTRINQU
• DINNER RINGS
• RARRINQt
• WRDDIMQ HIMOS

4 * irS i4 i& W iW k
PMir ilMri^ 1 M m ,
Ik, n M diMdk, I
q U ir. alisWfe 21.HI M s. $lMk k F
m

$4in

HstrsH IrMikSB 2
inr. Ctm a bsM iM
sM m L Slick k B

37t

TSORTStaCMMA

HOLIDAY GIFT SPECIALS

2*.ki^.n,»ti.n,
n. A/C

$3179

’76 FORD MUSTANG II

$2471

> 3 8 9 5

4 cyl., 4 Bp., A M ra d io , P .S ., white.

’76 FORD GRANADA

.7

6 cyl., 3 sp., AM radio, white

Nn. Nrlicl lit c« lir
tM fmrtts MS sr
t a m - $lMk k F
IStA

• 3 1 9 5

2 d r., 4 cyl., a uto ., fa c -a ir
su n ro o f-g ra y

©

_

EMERGENCY REPAIR SERVICE

i l V

O

B U T S$34n
knksi. dr c«dMMt
■ b M k V4 aidk
ksd^Mstt Stickk F

$23_____________

BUY OF THE DAY

197SnNT0

im c M u c

in n s

c v k U M iM a ia i

e m U m m li W w
H K ittli StMt l A m

NM

2 door Sedan. Maroon. 4 im n o n
tsn • !
c y lin d e r . 4 sp e e d M w i Fuk t u tiM : •
transmission. Ready to
gol See It on our front ■ t M w M lA lM f t ' [
lawn. Stock No. P-567.
h r e v liN k lS M lA 1 i
m u
, iw

'2379
tm tM M
Mm
M S O w ilM iM l
to, M lw k*thr. M
Inw, wFilotM<t<.

t m e IM M D A *
MOfsrt w t L n w l
4tirts, M r sagias,
aatsBatilK I'wtr
ilM bt Rsnr M m ,
d rr iik ik g f l i i t k
M H.

140 WASHINGTON STREET

*

HARTFORD
522-2141

m . 83, T alco ltV lll* eT « l. 649-2539

niMZITK

\S K US A B O U T THE NEW \
ULTRAVUE SEAMLESS
BhFOCALS

THIS WEEK’S
HOLIDAY SPECIAL

Family or Friends in Town
fo r the Holidays?

EASTERN CONN. LEADING OPTICIANS

LEASE A
1979 BUICK REGAL

loo

JEW ELERS

per month

with $1385.00 In cash or trade, 30,000 mile
closed end net lease and approved credit.

%

O

______ n

r f Z

i K

S

s

s

'

^

“#1 Real Estate Company In The Nation"

FOR

7$5 MAIN STREET

SALE PRICE
T

*3 9 2 4

- A PRESENT WITH A FUTURE -

Tedford Real Estate
647-9814

Jackston/Avante

_______

646-1316

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
763 MAIN ST.
MANCHESTER, CONN.
TEL 643-1191

EASTBROOK MALL
MANSFIELD. CONN.
T E L 456-1141

181 MAIN ST.
MANCHESTER.CONN.
TEL. 643-1600

270 CONSTITUTION P U Z A
HARTFORD. CONN.
TEL. 527-5613

DAVIS FAMILY RESTAURANTi
a

6 auto., PS, PB, A/C, w/w redials, tinted
windshield, BSM, radio, excluding tax, license,
rag., maintenance. Insurance, depending upon
what state cars delivered to.

A

217 Habron Ava.
QIaatonbury
SSI-OfOO

3lch

2 8 9 -6 4 8 3

IIM iliM B n H B ilB H H lH n illS iia iK B B lIB K K IiM IB IB C M K m iW M B R H iiiiH ia a M liM g M Iia B M ilB llia iia H llilllB Ili

J o h n B tle h

P O N T IA C
B U IC K

Rouic i , t A S i

w ih o s o b

JOIN U8 FOR LUNCH

S

MON.-8AT. 11 A.M. - 4 P.M.

S

H O R K -IT T U
AN D

C 0 0 K IN 9 , A J O T T O E A T

lunen

p r ic e d

m

4 cylinder, 4 speed, AM radio, tinted glass, body side molding,
white wall tires, deluxe wheel covers.
(Including freight and dealer prep.)

t)

DINNER SPECIALS
Mon.-Wed 4 P.M.-9 P.M.

HjH
UT.
11 UL-I ^

•3.49

Caldor Plaza
Exit 93 off 1-86
Manchester • 649-5487

"Merer H rK m n g /, Undersoia

licit

AN ■ 1 0 ■ ■

*I

im t M M
a m i ;
r i D w I U N ir C m : >
| ik d M M ln i) M «
MN
I
Ikd bA M N - n : k
tS K M C M n
<f

NEW M AN

• 2 9 9 5

TOLLAND COUNTY VOLKSWAGEN

•EYEGLASSES *CONTACT LENSES
•HEARING AIDS
•SUNGLASSES

n

n o L iQ A Y

S0U7KM WW EIKUIID’S
LEUIIK LMCOllHKIiaiRYIIEtLEII

• 4 2 9 5

7 4 AUDI FOX

« U SP fC IA U Y PM C lD
FOe HOLIDAY OhnNO

DOWNTOWN
MANCHESTER

$3171

m tm

tNOUa KLUCEWKZ

• Je w e lry
•T o y e
• Craft KHa
• C hrlstm ee Olfle
TH. 949.U M ,

Walk In i Accepted
Appointm enti
649-1130
i

tin MBOR $4171
lvh|r2$Mr.4e|Mr,
4 e s s iM M i.W f
T J U r in S M I s F
lit

tin t a m t

See

T u rq u o la e / C e ra l Inlaid B a n d s

MOST ITEMSSOS OFF
Addllonal 10S OFF

C0M ERjUD._
OUR FIK SQfCnON

D e lic io u s H om e
Made W hile You
Walt. No Artificial
.Preservatives.

3S 94fWLOHOON TUNNWtKK
OLASTONtUaV. CONNCCnCVr OW
oaisssarss

*

YOUR FAMILY JEAN iSTORE

• 2 .0 0

14.50
MarMThura. 1 M
F fi 1 M
Sat 1 M

• • Hsm /crstls t
^
Supplies
^ • Hand Made
•
Omsmsnts A QHts

,,e

THECOOHEGOniUE

P e rm s S 2 4 a s

at GLEN LOCHEN

ir DONKTOMI HMICMESTa t

12.95

• T u rq u D ls e e C e r a l
• T h e u a a n d a e f B ra c e le ts • R in g s $3.00 & up

■Its Msridi)

LADIES FLARE JEANS
NOW

12.95

• Italian G e ld a n d S ilv e r C h a in s

SPECUL:

IPUCEf
1
Ml MW n.
A

ADAM S

8

POST ROAD PLAZA. VERNON
B. MAIN 8T.. W. HARTFORD g

V a E td E W « « { « ( « E H C M im iE iS

I

.m i 1

for all your optical needs

iW ith P lo w P a ck a g e s. C ap s)

at R e a s o n a b le
P ric e s

Mon.-Wed. Holiday
.
Special
-Conditioning
I Henna
-Color Treatments

S E E US...

TMICKS .TRUCKS .TRUCKS

• 4 x4 s • P ic k u p s
III C l

In S ty le Je w e lry

WITH THIS AD

M a n y ex tra s, low m ilea g e.
E x c e lle n t co n d itio n , o ra n g e

AUTO SALES

Fresh Cut Flowers
. Dried Arrangements
DAILY SPECIALS

T K JEWELRY SHOP

’73 VW POP TOP CAMPER

WINDSOR
m SOUTH
mm
mM

<5299

i

styling for men and
women'*

M o n -S a t 10-9

'ceitM EB d EjaB id E atE B d eB C K x i

HBlli

Cs

(M i

biam poo-Cut-Blow Dry-$8.95

BRAYS
JEWELRY STORE

S im ji 1913

Let U8 c a te r y o u r
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Council Sets
Closed Talk
On Attorney

Six Die, 60 Hurt
In Rail Accident
ELMA, Va. (UPIt —The luxurious
Southern C rescen t, queen of
America's passenger trains, derailed
in ru ral Virginia Sunday, its
gleaming silver cars, in a wild tum
ble down a steep embankment, piled
on top of each other tike toys.
At least six people were killed and
as many as 60 others injured, five
critically.
A Crescent cook. Roosevelt Mar
tin. was in the kitchen and had just
begun to prepare breakfast — bacon,
eggs and sausage, bran muffins and
grits —over the train's wood stoves.
The first call for breakfast — at 6
a.m. Sunday — was only 20 minutes
away. Theodore Coleman, 64, of
Atlanta, a waiter for 38 years with
Southern, was setting up tables.
Suddenly, three of the train's four
locomotives and all eight passenger
cars jumped the tracks near Elma, a
ru ra l town halfw ay betw een
Charlottesville and Lynchburg.
“ I was just standing there by the
refrigerator and then all of a sudden
everything came flying forward,”
said Martin. 26, who was treated for
minor injuries at the University of
Virginia Hospital.
Martin said he was momentarily
buried under debris and trapped in
darkness, but he was able to escape
the wrecked car through a window.
Coleman escaped serious injury
but his traditional uniform of white
coat and black pants was bloodied.
Among the passengers up early,
savoring the warm odors from the

UPS Files Suit
Over Union Plan
HARTFORD (UPI) - United
Parcel Service has filed suit in
federal court to determine whether a
change by a Teamsters local In the
administration of a health services
and insurance plan Is legal.
UPS contributes $50,000 to the plan
monthly.
The suit filed in U.S. District Court
claim ed T eam sters Local 671
violated a collective bargaining
agreem ent by reorganizing the
benefit plan.

kitchen, was Edward Franklin Shaw,
14, of Wilmington, Del., who was on
the train with his sister and a friend.
He was walking through the dining
car and was killed in the wreck.
The dining car was split in half.
Two cooks were trapped beneath the
stove. One of them died. The other
was the last person pulled from the
wreck more than 11 hours later.
The dining car and the baggage car
were telescoped and rolled down the
embankment, parallel to the track. A
sleeping car plunged into the dining
car perpendicularly. Coleman said if
the accident had occurred a few
minutes later after breakfast was
being served, the toll would have
been much higher.
Rescue crews worked throughout
Sunday, at times in a driving rain, to
remove the dead and dying, some of
them pinned under the twisted metal.
Rescue efforts were hampered by
the rugged terrain and the steep em
bankment, which dropped sharply
from the tracks into a 40-foot gully.
Bill Thompson, a member of the
Roseland Rescue Squad, was one of
the first on the scene.
"When I got there, there was mass
confusion, but not mass hysteria,” he
said.
“The passengers were still all in the
train. We got most of them out
through the windows,”
The whole Idea behind the Cres
cent, the last of America's long
distance privately owned passenger
trains, has been to keep alive a dying
tradition of quality passenger ser
vice.
Since 1926 the Crescent has plied
the rails between Washington and
New Orleans. Its ddning car. with
silver tableware and pitchers, was
its trademark. It had crisp, white
linen tablecloths, fresh carnations on
each table, and excellent Southern
cuisine cooked on wood stoves.
Citing a $6.5 million deficit in 1977,
the Crescent’s owner. Southern
Railway, has asked to take it out of
s e r v ic e . B ut th e I n t e r s t a te
Commerce Commission ordered that
the train keep running until Aug. 4,
1979. Southern is appealing in the
courts to let it stop the service
sooner.

Manchester Manor Show

Pest Analyst Quits DEP,
Says Agency Inefficient

HARTFORD (UPI) - Seth Mosler
says his colleagues were shocked he
quit an easy job as a pesticide
analyst for Connecticut's Depart
ment of Environmental Protection
because he considered the agency in
efficient.
Mosler claims the DEP collects
data, but doesn't enforce state en
vironmental laws.
"The public is getting ripped off,”
Mosler, 27, charged in Fairpress, a
weekly published in Westport.
“The DEP is a straw agency, set
up to make the people think we have
a program for the environment. We
don't. You could tire half the people,
hire about 50 clerks and nothing
would change,” said Mosler, who
quit his $13,200-a-year post Thursday,
In a telephone interview Saturday
from his South Hadley, Mass., home,
Mosler told UPI some colleagues
were incredulous when he resigned.
“They said, 'How can you when
you have the best possible world.
You're being paid every week, and
you don't have to do anything.' But, it
was actually kind of embarrassing to
The council will also discuss a collect your money and know you
matter tabled, for more information, weren't earning it,” he said.
His biggest complaint was that the
from its meeting two weeks ago. This
is on a request for an appropriation DEP’s pesticide unit collects data
of $3,000 from the unappropriated
surplus fund, to operating supplies.
Ambulance Service.
Keith Philbrick, director of the
town's Ambulance Corps will attend
MANCHESTER - The Town
the meeting to discuss the request.
Board of Directors will conduct a
The council will also be asked to public hearing Tuesday at 9 a.m. in
act on several requests for tax the directors office in the Municipal
refunds and take action on the Building.
matters discussed at a public hearing
The sessions permit town residents
that is to be held before the council to talk to a board member about any
meeting.
matter that concerns local govern
ment. the identities of the residents
C o lte r V an V isit
who attend are kept secret.
BOLTON — The mobile office of
Future sessions will be held the
First District Congressman William first Tuesday of each month from 9R. Cotter, will be at the Town Office- 11 a.m. and the third Thursday of
Building, 222 Bolton Center Road, on each month from 6:30-8:30 p.m. in
Dec. 6 from noon to 2 p.m.
the board office.

C o u n c il E y e s E x t e n s io n
F o r I n d u s tr ia l B u ild in g
VERNON — The Town Council, at
its meeting tonight at 7 ;30 at the Mid
dle School, will be asked to act on a
resolution giving Mercury Electric
an extension of time to start on its
new building in the Industrial Park.
M ercury bought the form er
Cavrock Building in the park in May
of 1977. It is a diversified manufac
turer of lighting fixture components,
coi'trol devices, and sewing machine
cases. The existing building contains
38,000 square feet. When the new ad
dition is constructed the space will
total about 100,000 square feet.
The company was to have at least
started construction by this past
summer. The Economic Develop
ment Commission has recommend^
that it be given an extension to no
later than July 1 to start construc
tion.

CRCOG
SOUTH WINDSOR - The Town
Council will reconsider its earlier
decision not to pay the town’s annual
assessment of $4,550 to the Capitol
Region Council of Governments
(CRCOG) when It meets tonight at 8
in the Town Hall.
Town Attorney Richard Rittenband
has delivered a legal opinion, at the
request of Mayor Nancy Caffyn,
recommending the payment of the
fee because South Windsor did not
notify CRCOG of its intention not to
pay the assessment 30 days before
the start of the fiscal year.
According to CRCOG rules, any
town considering non-payment or
dropping out of the regional organiza
tion is required to notify the CRCOG
officials.
Last month South Windsor voted 53 along party lines not to pay the fee.
Councilwoman Joan Cushrnan, one of
the most verbal opponents of the
assessment payment, called the fee,
“blood money,” paid in hopes of get

Comment Session
Planned Tuesday

R ubs

and m o n ito rs e n v iro n m e n ta l
problems but does not enforce
regulations already on the books
which, Mosler said, are generally
very good.
He added only one pesticide license
has been suspended during the past
15 months while he was with DEIP
and no fines have been levied in that
time.
“ People in the agency are reluc
tant to enforce the laws. The
maximum you can hope for is to ask
the violators to obey the law. It’s like
you're trying to get their coopera
tion. Instead of telling them they're
doing something illegal, you're
asking them not to do it again,” he
said.

“If the agency is only going to
collect data, that's fine, but don't
waste the money on professional peo
ple. Get rid of the $13,000 and $15,000a-year people by attrition and
replace them with clerical workers,”
he said.
'
Mosler, a Manchester native,
received his undergraduate educa
tion at the University of Connecticut
and a graduate degree in soil science
fro m
th e
U n iv e r s ity
of
Massachusetts.
DEP Commissioner Stanley Pac
said he wasn’t aware of how many
pesticide licenses were suspended
during the past 15 months or of how
many fines were levied during that
period, but he would check into it.

V e r n o n H e a r in g s S e t
O n G r a n t, O r d in a n c e s
VERNON — Before the regular
Town Council meeting tonight at 7:30
at the Vernon Center Middle School,
Route 30, the council will conduct
hearings on the pre-application for a
Community Development Small
Cities Grant and on ordinances es
tablishing sewer user rates.
The Planning Commission con
ducted a hearing on the grant
application last Wednesday and
heard requests to use the funds for:
Renovating a barn at Valley Falls
Park for use as a nature center;
renovations of the former Rockville
Cinema'building for use as an arts
center; improvements to sidewalks
and parking lots at Franklin Park
Housing for the elderly; for finding
adequate housing for low and
moderate income people; for an
emergency shelter for “battered
women” ; and to update the town’s
community development plan.
The commission has termed some
of these suggestions ineligible due to
language in the federal regulations.

The commission specifically pointed
out the renovation of the theater and
the barn.
The council will hear further
suggestions tonight.
Following the hearing on the grant
the council will conduct hearings on
an ordinance to establish collection
and disposal of sewage as a service
of special benefit nature and es
tablish user charges for the collec
tion and disposal of sewage within
the Town of Vernon.
The second ordinance will be an
amendment to the ordinance es
tablishing the method of assessment
for sewer lines, connections to the
lines, regulations on the use of
sewers and such.
Sewer user charges will be In
creasing considerably to pay for the
new $16 million treatment plant. It is
expected a large number of persons
will attend the hearing because of the
large increase which will also effect
business and industry.

o n A gsndo Yule Ceremony Slated

ting CRCOG assistance for funding
which the towns were rightfully en
titled to with or without CRCOQ in
tercession.
The executive board of the Capitol
Region Council of Governments is
scheduled to meet Wednesday, and
Richard Goodman, chairman of the
organization, has said he would
recommend that South Windsor lose
it’s voting rights if the dues were not
paid.
According to the opinion issued by
Rittenband, even if South Windsor
decided to withdraw from CR(^OG it
would still have to pay the dues to the
organization for this fiscal year — an
amount of $4,550.
Rittenband said that the town must
adhere to the bylaws of CRCOG if
they intend to withdraw. He said
that, according to the bylaws, an or
dinance must be adopted and notice
given to the regional council by June
1 of next year if South Windsor does
not want to pay the dues for next

Panel Nominees Due
SOUTH WINDSOR - Nine
nominees for the newly created
Charter Revision Commission will be
presented to the Town Council when
it meets tonight at 7:30 in the Town
Hall.
The nominees were selected at
separate meetings of the Democratic
and Republican town committees
last week.
Final appointments are expected
to be made within the next two
weeks.
The Republican Town Committee
has nominated five persons to serve
on the nine-member commission in
cluding Town Councilman Robert R.

valescent home Friday. The dancers are
from the Betty Jane Turner School of Dance
in Manchester. (Herald photo by Strempfer)

The peppy jazz dancing of Laurie Darling
and Karen Triesmann brings smiles to the
faces of residents at Manchester Manor con-

COVENTRY — The reappointment
of town attorney Abbot Schwebel is
likely to be the topic of an executive
session scheduled by the Town Coun
cil at the end of the regular meeting
tonight at 7; 30 at the Town Hall
board room.
Schwebel’s contract expires the
end of th is m onth. He has
represented Coventry for five years
and is a partner in Schwebel and Hall
of Rockville. His reappointment was
the subject of another closed council
session last week.
Councilman Douglas Whipple has
been the attorney’s main critic. He
has accused Schwebel of not con
sulting adequately with the council
on issues he is involved in and as not
being prompt with composing legal
opinions.
Other, council members feel it
would be difficult to change at
torneys at this time, when so many
law suits are pending against the
town. Schwebel receives an annual
retainer from the town and special
fees for additional services.
Also on tonight’s agenda is a
meeting with Paul Schure of ■the
State Department of Health who will
discuss public health districts. A dis
trict department of health is the unit
formed by the decision of two or
more municipalities in order to
render full-time professional public
health services.
Town Manager Frank Connolly is
expected to inform the council that
the cost of reconstructing the
Flanders River Road bridge has
jumped from an estimated $128,(X)0 to
$187,(KX), according to a letter from
Robert Grabek of the State Depart
ment of Transportation’s Bureau of
Highways.
“ The present increases reflect
final preliminary engineering needs
and 1979 prices for construction,”
Grabek wrote. The municipal share
of the cost would be $%,1(X)’ for
preliminary engineering, rights-ofway, incidentals, and construction
contract items. This cost would be
shared with the Town of Columbia,
with Coventry’s paying 73 percent of
$40,987.
A town meeting last year ap
praised $36,530 based on the original
estimate. However, inflation has
driven up the costs, and additional
money would have to be approved by
the taxpayers before the council
could make a contractural agree
ment.
Connolly also has received four
bids for a drainage project on
Flanders Road, and the manager
hopes to be able to m ake a
recommendation to the council by its
December 18 meeting. The Milton
Beebe Co. of Storrs has bid $91,752;
the Upton Construction Co. of Coven
try, $95,989; the Central Paving Co.
of South Windsor, $112,280; and the
Frank A. White Co., of East Hart
ford, $115,364.
The manager also will ask the
council to approve an agreement
with Columbia for repair of the
Pucker Street bridge in preparation
for town meeting action. The council
must authorize Connolly and Town
Clerk Elizabeth Rychling to place
this item on the call of the next town
meeting.
Other topics on tonight’s agenda in
clude a discussion of the town’s
street light program, increases in in
surance rates, appointments to
boards and commissions, and an up
date on the town’s cash management
study.

Sills, former Town Councilman John
J. Mitchell, former Town Committee
Chairman Jean Gezelman, Sally
Goodwin and Dr. Stuart D. Marsh.
Nominated by the Democratic
Town Committee are former Town
Councilman Leon D, Mainelli and
John Archer, Winifred Wilson,
former council clerk and John Wood
cock, campaign manager for state
Rep. Abraham Glassman, D-14th
District.
The Charter Revision Commission
was created last month at the
suggestion of Mayor Nancy Caffyn.
The commission is expected to begin
work in December.

fiscal year.
The council is also expected to act
on a motion authorizing the Public
Building Commission to proceed with
preparations for the renovation of
the high school and the vacant Wapping Elementary School on Ayers
Road.
Also expected is the authorization
for the spending of no more than $60,000 for architectural .fees for the
project. Funds will be taken from the
Bond authorization approved by the
voters at referendum on Nov. 8.
A portion of Wapping School is
already being used for community
purposes, with some offices already
housed there. The South Windsor
Child Care Center uses four rooms in
the community wing of the building.
The remainder of the school will be
renovated as an annex to the high
school so that much needed room in
the industrial arts, home economics
and graphic arts area can be
realized.
Unfinished business expected to be
taken up by the council includes the
appointment of a member of the
Library Board of Directors to fill an
unexpired term ending Nov. 30, 1979,
the appointment of a representative
to the Regional Forum of CRCOG to
fill an unexpired term ending Nov.
12, 1979 and the authorization of
Town Manager Paul Talbot to sign
agreements with the State of Connec
ticut for reconstruction of Pleasant
Valley and Chapel Roads.

A n dover M eeting
ANDOVER — The Board of Educa
tion will meet Tue.sday at 7:30 p.m.
at Andover Elementary School con
ference room. The board will act on a
resignation and an appointment, dis
cuss a policy on health and also will
discuss its six-year plan.

SOUTH WINDSOR Chamber, and Santa Claus.
After a lapse of two years, The latter will arrive under
th e S o u th W in d so r escort of the South Windsor
Chamber of Commerce is Fire Department in time to
resuming its effort to distribute lollipops to all
provide suitable opening children in attendance.
The Nativity lights will
ceremonies for the Christ
be turned og by Paula
mas season in town.
The widely-acclaimed T a lb o t, 1 5 -y e a r old
Nativity scene, already daughter of Town Manager
reconstructed by town Paul Talbot. Christmas
crews on the slope of the selections will be given by
Town Hall from , Sullivan the Community Chorus un
A v en u e, w ill be i l  der the direction of Rober
luminated at the climax-of ta Reeves and organ music
ceremonies due to start at will be supplied by Mr. and
Mrs. John Gehring of Lin7 p.m. on Tuesday.
l5exter S. Burnham, a colnwood Organ Studios of
director and former presi Berlin.
dent of the Chamber, will
Christmas song books
preside as m a ste r of w ill be p ro v id e d by
ceremonies. Speakers will R e c re a tio n D ire c to r
include Mayor Nancy Caf James Snow for the com
fyn, the Rev. Hal Richard munity carol sing, and
son, pastor of Wapping special lighting will be
Community Church; the supplied by the fire depart
Rev. Carl J. Sherer, pastor ment. The cremonies will
of St. Francis of Assisi end w ith s e rv in g of
Church; Theodore J. Past- refreshments in the Town
v a , p re s id e n t of the Hall by the League of

Women Voters.
John Borisewich, former
president of the local
Chamber and presently a
d irecto r, spearheaded
plans for the eerernonies.
In a n n o u n c in g th e
p ro g r a m , he s a id ,
“Resumption of this fine
Chamber tradition in the
interests of a better com
munity deserves the full
su p p o rt
of
our
membership, and we are
also looking for a big tur
nout from the general
public.”

WATER WEiRHT
PROBLEM?

Utl

E-LIM
Excess water In the body
can be uncomfortable. EL IM will help you lose
excess water w eight W e
at L ig g e t t P h a r m a c y
recommend It

LiBBETT PHARMACY
M A N C H a a ra a

m w u d i

E N JO Y MORE. S A V E F U E L*
T R A V E L IN F U L L C O M FO R T

nacting larvicf to Nawport Fall
Rivar, Naw Badford, Capa Cod
points, Boston & Logan Airport

Siui) in nr (ihone tor tchedulat and lic k a li to all points

B O B 'S M O B IL ST A T IO N
U427 Hartford Rd. (at Palm St.) - Pliona 646-7348
^lone block from Keeney St. eait ol Interstate 841

Exerulive Uirerlor
The annual Toys for Joy
campaign to collect toys
for needy children in
Manchester will begin this
Thursday at Consumer
S a le s ,
M a n c h e s te r
Parkade. The collection,
c o -s p o n so re d
by'
M an c h e ste r P a rk a d e
Association, WINF and
MACC, helpM provide toys
for some 450 children last
year.
The Toys for Joy collec
tion will run for three
days:
Thurs.,Dec. 7,10:30-7:00
Friday, Dec. 8,10:30-7:00
Sat. Dec. 9, 10:30-5:30
WINF will be once again
broadcasting on the spot
from noon till 5. Come in
and talk to Jeff Jacobs, one
of the other broadasters.
Bring the children to meet
Santa. Our volunteers,
headed by Ann Flynn, vicepresident of MACC and
Janet Franz, secretary,
will be there to greet you
and accept your gifts.
We are asking primarily
for new toys for our needy
children. Dolls and doll
clothes are always popular
with little girls. Trucks and
“space toys” are the thing
this year for younger boys.
I would remind you that
youngsters from families
in difficulty (where Dad
has lost his job or Mom is
trying to raise the children
by herself) have the same
hopes and dreams as your
child or mine. We ask you
to buy a gift with the same
care and thoughtfulness
that you would buy for your
own. This one gift may be
the only gift the needy
youngster receives.Let’s
make it a good one.
Because we are always
short on gifts for older
children, here is the list of
gift suggestions: hats,
mittens, gloves, scarves,
sweaters, necklaces, pins,
records, transistor r^ io ,
watches, billfold, pens,
stationery, lipsticks, com
bs, brushes, crafts, models
— te e n - a g e g a m e s
(monopoly, checkers, conc e tr a tio n ,
chess,
scrabble.)
Some people feel that
older children will be able
to understand when times
are bad and not expect
anything. Certainly they do
understand more than the
little ones and may not
expect “Santa” to bring ,
'

anything. All the same,
teen years are often dif
ficult and lonely, years un
d e r th e b e s t of c i r 
c u m sta n c e s , Add the
grimness of poverty when
every one around yoii
seems to have more than
you and holidays can be a
very depressing time. In
this one small way, let’s
show our older young peo
ple we understand and
care.

distributed in a Santa's
Workshop held over the
next weekend. Parents,
know n, to be h a v in g
problems, will be invited
by social workers, nurses,
etc. to come in and seiect
one or two (depending on
what you give) gifU for
their children. If you have
a neighbor you know is
having financial difficulty
and who may not be able to
afford Christmas gifts for
Santa’s Workshop
their children this year,
All toys collect^ will be please make sure that they

know a b o u t S a n t a ’s
W o rk sh o p ,
F rid a y ,
December 15th, 12:00 to
9:00, Saturday December
16th, 12:00 to 5:30 and
December 17th, 12:00 to
5:00 held in the Hospitality
Center in the Economy
Electric Building, Down
town Main Street.
U sed to y s w ill be
accepted but they must be
1) in good as new condition,
2) workable (batteries in
cluded, etc. Low income
families really can’t afford

those kind of extras), 3)
clean. Please do not give
anything you would not
want your own child to
receive on Christmas Day.
Consumer Sales is at the
rear of the Parkade adja
cent to Marshall’s. Gifts of
toys and clothing may be
left there. Please do not
wrap your gift. An extra
nice touch is to include
paper and a ribbon so that.
the parents can wrap it
after they make their
selection.

I

646-a066____

evenrRite m

(•
(•

tree stands
and skirts
every
little
thing”

Thank yous
To Alpha Delta Kappa,
teacher’s sorority who are
gathering food for us for
the Christmas baskets.
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Pick u p w l
exciting Christmas
circular a t your
nearby Caldor
.store!

5.40u>13.76
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Lovely assortment of prints.
Choice ol long gowns or twopiece pajamas. Sizes 7-14.

Cozy-warm sleepe(»with-leet for
grownupsi Cholceof teny.pite
tlannels. Solids or prints. S,M,L

•Sizes 44X, Our R « e -S IS ...... 4 .7 9

,Chriatmaa Morning
Robes and Loungewoar

Boys’ Chamlcal-FfflB
Warm Flannol Pajamas

6.44

11.66 u.23.40

Our
Reg.7.M

OurRtg.14jato29Je

Fit for a holiday momingl Attractive
coat-style PJ's In lOOtv polyester.
Sizes S-18.
•Jr. Boys’ S k i Pajamas
Sizes 4-7, Out Rug. SJSe.49.

. A ll

Plush Valour Sllppsrs
for the entire family
•C H IL D R E N 'S

O

Stunning fleeces, vekxirs, quilted
looks in dramatic eollds or
feminine prints. Sizes S,M ,L

4.8 8

One size fits aifi
Men’s Luxurious
Velour Kimonos

Q O

S lm S 4 ,O v iR tg .3 .M ....... m L rn O Q

9.88

•W O M EN ’S
4 e O
S ln u 6-10, Our Rug. 4JS..... O a O w
• M E N ’S

'
O Q Q
S im 7-12, Our Rug. S J t ..... O u O O

Decorative NIkko
Stoneware
145 Pc. Service for 8

138.60

Our
Reg. 59.99

13.88

Our
Rag-lU O

HOUSaVARESDERT.

’SuudurVfofduluils

Solar-Powered
L.C.D. W atches
For Men & Women

Kodak Tele-EM ral
Pocket Camera Kit

29.66

O A OO

Solar batteries recharge in
artificial or natural light to
ensure continuous accuracy.
Styles for men and women
with easy-fitting metal bands.

'The‘Can-Do Kodak’for clostupsl BulKJn tela4«w and
nofflial l«w. Incl. 20 axp..
Kodacolor 110film, Sshot flipflash, monograms, snspon
handlsteover.

Sharp 1i4” Thin
Pocket Calculator
with Memory

14.96
Does percent square roots,
even mixed calculations.
Automatic shutoff to save
batteries. Incl. batteries and
wallet-type case.

General Electric
40-Channel L.E.D.
C B Tranceiver

Red filter reduces LE.D.
washout, switchable A.N.L.,
squelch and volume controls,
lighted S-R F meter, 3-positlon
PA-cb switch. #5813
• C B Lock Mount

OurRtg.6.M................4.66

12.33 S;.u.
Scufl-resistant Naugalon*
uppers with orthopedic arch
supports. Steel blades.
Men's 5-13; W omen's 5-10.

8<at 1-4, OurRug. 14JS..11.88

•Quadorf Stand for
ir s a w iv a
OutRug. 14.70......... l U . o U

Caldor

Low PHm

Caldor Rss.Prlc«...... 84.99
Caldor Sals P r i c t 63.70
Q.E. Mail-In ftobata..... S.OO*
YOUR

FINAL C O ST ...

58.70

'SM cIftliforttetaUB.

«Q.E. 3-Way CB

Antanna, Our Pag. lu i . . 1 4 .9 9

i l f S i l 12” Diagonal
B tiW P orU bleT V

M en’s & Women’s
Figure Skates

•CtilM rsn's FIgura Sk ale i

BkHAaDacker.
3/8” Veriabie Speed
Reversing Drill ^

14.22' nSig.1M
t
Powtrful drill dallvws 0 to 2500
R P M ’s. Built-In ravsrslng
switch psrmits you to fra.
iamnwd bits at a touch. 17127

Our
Reg. 99.70

Makes a handy second set
for bedroom, donn, travel.
100% solid stale, dual
function VHFAJHF antenna
Convenient handle.

Huffy 2(Hnch
HI-RbM Bicycles
•Boys’ 'Rangier’
•QM S’ ‘Cactus Flower’

• R C A 0 "O iia o n a lB a W
PortaUs wim S-Way Powsr

‘49

<88 OurRta.1M.70
IncludM p(ua4n tdapttr for
car or boat cfoaratta ttghtar.
And worka on AC for homa uaa.

Each

OurRse.S5J9

Action favorltss, with
Callfomia-sli
styta handlebar,

polo saddls, bulIMn safaty
rsfleetgis, rugged frame, many

morafeaturasT

ASSEMIIYREOUIRIO'

^w
^AAflO
a
^
■RQ
tH ii IMMMyg IfM ig n i AkL
miMlfMMMa

3 W AYSTO CHARGE:

1. CALDOR CHARGE
^M ASTER CHARGE
3.VISA/BANKAMERICARD

E

For quick-fry cooking of sea
food, vegetabl.8, meata.Inct
wok with wood handles, cover,
'burner ring, rack and stlrrera
Evetyone's most wanted
gourmet appliance. A real worksaver... chops, grates, dices,
slices and moral 9FP-1

LoM ugty txoM B wwtght wtth tht
M nstbl* NEW FAT-00 di«r pitn.
Nothing M niatlontl |uit ittMdy
wtight loM for thoM that roally
want to loaa.
A tea day auppte on I9 M . Aak
Uggott atiarmaoy tkug aloro
abOHt t lii PAT-00 roduetef pten

Reg.12S9

American M ad*
14” Spu n Slae l
64>c.WokSet

Colorful NIkko dlnneiware Is
safe for diehwaeher and
microwave ovens. Eight 5-pc.
settings, 5 serving pieces.
Choice ol 5 attractive patterns.

Have you been
looking for
Princest House
products?

Our

Elegant solid tones with contrast
bands. Ultra comfortable, saeycare. Wonderful holiday gift Ideal

All With soft pile lining.
Choice of colors, loo.

MANCHESTER -T h e
Regional Occupational
Training Center, with the
cooperation of Manchester
A rea C o n fe re n c e of
Churches, is conducting a
food drive now through
Dec, 22.
ROTC
is
a s k in g
donations from the com
munity for non-perishable
high protein food items.
They may be left at the
ROTC, 665 Wetherell Si>,
any day Monday through
Friday from 8:30 a.m. to
2:30 p.m.
Anyone who brings in 20
or mdre items will receive
a plant free from the
c e n te r ’s h o rtic u ltu re
department.
There are about 200
n ee d y f a m ilie s in
Manchester, according to
an ROTC spokesman, and
the center’s goal is to
provide something for each
of those families.

u B B E n raM H u e v
MANCHUTia PARKAN

\

Fleecy Bunny Sleepers
for M Isaet and Juniors

ROTC Plans
Food Drive

Monay back In fuU K not oofTt'
platoly aatiBflod with woight k ^ j
from tha vary flrat packago.

ctasrsm.

(axcipiiAini^)

Open Dally & Saturday 'Till 10 pm for Your Shopping Convenience

FAT-GO

397-C B R O A D S T R e B T , M A N C H E S T E R

V.

paftsf

*
'

Watch Your

FOR A SUCCESSFUL TOMORROW
M.G.IW. ACADEMY
OF HAIRDRESSING

There will be an open
meeting of Morality In
Media at First Federal
Bank tonight at 7:30. Those
concerned about obscenity
in newspapers, magazines,
radio and TV are urged to
a tte n d th is ev en in g ’s
meeting.

(• open

ftm .-

-

‘79

CmialtitiiM

Noliceg

4

,

6 4 6 -2 0 1 1

-

for Watarbury, Southbury, Dan
bury, Yonkars, Naw York City

) By NANCY CARR
^

Call Dabble

MANCHESTER DEPARTURE TIMES 9:15am 12:30pm 3:45pm
5:45pm 8:45pm
8:30am 10:30am 2:30pm
for Willimsntic, Oanielwn and
4:45pm 7:45pm
Providance.with onward or con/

Toys for Joy Drive Due to Start

A naw raprnantativ* la
In tha araa.
A w M a naw party plan
with mora proflia for you
thohoatoaa.

Frae
/ S E E MORE
> » « l MONEY
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) Joins CCGC Staff

Manchester — A City of Vlilage Charm

Feme Weiner, Ph.D of Middletown
has joined the Community Child
Guidance Clinic at 317 N. Main St. as
a staff psychologist.
Mrs. Weiner received bachelor of
arts degree in absentia from Skid
more College in 1965 and returned to
school in one of the first innovative
programs of Continuing Education
for Women a t Sarah L aw rence
College. She received her m aster of
arts degree from the college in 1971
and a doctor of philosophy degree
from the University of Hawaii in
1975.
During graduate school study. Dr.
W einer worked a t the Queen’s
H ospital and a t Job Corps in
Honolulu. After receiving her doc
torate, she was employed from 19751977 as an assistant professor in psy
chology at the University of Hawaii.
In 1977, she .and her husband,
Howard, a clinical psychologist at
C onnecticut Valley Hospital in
Middletown, re tu rn ^ to the East are her m ajor clinical and research
coast for a clinical internship year at interests.
Connecticut Valley Hospital. Neurop
The Weiners have two grown
sychological and autistic pathology children.

i

The engagement of Miss Joanne
Nadeau of Vernon to Michael J.
Bolduc of Manchester has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Armand J. Nadeau of 14 Emily
Drive, Vernon.
Mr. Bolduc is the son of Donald N.
Bolduc and Mrs. Carl Anderson, both
of Manchester.
The bride-elect graduated from
Rockville High School in 1978. She is
employed at Vernon Manor in Ver
non.
H er fia n c e g ra d u a te d from
Manchester High School in 1973 and
Col. John V. Kleperis of Beaver
is employed at NuWay Tobacco Co.
creek, Ohio, formerly of Manchester,
in South Windsor.
The couple is planning a May 19. had been named director of the
1979 wedding a t St. M atthew 's A eronautical System s Division
(ASD) Simulator System Program
Church in Tolland. (Village photo)
Office (SPO) at Wright-Patterson
AFB, Ohio.
Staying Single
As SPO director, he heads the
WASHINGTON (UPI) - If you
thought the ratio of singles was in organization charged with managing
creasing among young people, you’re the research , developm ent and
right. The American Council of Life a c q u isitio n of v irtu a lly ev ery
Insurance says alm ost half the training simulator used by the U.S.
women age 20-24 and 64 percent of Air Force.
Born in Latvia, he came to the
the men the same age have not
married. The council says these United States in 1950 and settled in
current figures contrast sharply with Manchester. Seven years later, he
1960, when only 28 percent of the entered the Air Force through the
women and 53 percent of the men ROTC program a fte r graduation
from the University of Connecticut,
those ages had stayed single.

iBaurltfstpr Euniimj Iferalft Commentary

Delany-Olsen

Founded Oct. 1, 1881

Donna Lynn Olsen of Fairfield and David Edward
Delany of Bolton were m arried Oct. 14 at St. Thomas
Church in Fairfield.

Published by the (itenchester Pubhshing Co.. Herald Square.
Manchester. Conn. 06040. Telephone (203) 643-2711.

liy

M em ber. Audit B ureau of Circulation

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Olsen
of Fairfield. The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin Delany of Bolton.

C ustom er Servic e — 647 -0946
R a ym o n d F. Robinsory^ Editor-Pubtlaher

Other Editors Say

Lori Olsen of Fairfield was her sister’s maid of honr.
Bridesm aids were Karen Davis of Fairfield and
Mrs. Carol Delany of Frostburg, Md., the bridegroom’s
sister-in-law.

Massacres Questioned

Joel Fontanella of Bolton served as best man. Ushers
w ere M ichael D elany of F ro s tb u rg , M d., the
bridegroom's brother; and Victor Olsen of Fairfield, the
bride's brother.
A reception was held at Fredericks in Fairfield, after
which the couple left for Cape Cod, Mass. They are
residing in Vernon.
M r^ Delany is employed by Savings Bank of Tolland
Mr. Delany is employed by Multi Circuits, Inc in
Manchester. (Benedetto photo)

Mrs. David E. Delanv

Ohio, and Richard, 18, a freshmen at
the University of Connecticut,
Rene J. Dube, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Renaud Dube of 55 Murray St., East
Hartford, has enlisted in the U. S. Air
Force.
A 1978 graduate of E ast Hartford
High School, Dube has selected a
position in the aircraft maintenance
specialist career field. He departed
for basic training Nov. 29.
After completing six weeks of
basic training at Lackland Air Force
Base near San Antonio, Texas, he is
scheduled to receiv e technical
training.
Navy Illustrator Draftsman 2.C.

Berk Meitzler, son of Mr. and Mrs. •com bat store ship USS Sylvania,
Donald M eitzler of 66 Mountain
homeported in Norfolk, Va., and
Spring Road, Tolland, recently
operating as a unit of the U. S. Sixth
returned from an extended deploy Fleet.
ment in the Mediterranean Sea.
While deployed, the Sylvania is
He is a crew member aboard the
scheduled to participate in various
a irc raft c a rrie r USS F orrestal,
training exercises with other Sixth
homeported in Mayport, Fla., and
Fleet units and those of allied
operated as a unit of the U. S. Sixth
nations. Port visits are scheduled in
Fleet.
several Mediterranean coastal cities.
M eitzler joined the Navy in
Stansberry joined the Navy in
December 1967.
February 1977,____
Navy Aviation Electronics Techni
cian Airman Russell A. Daigle, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Turcotte of 30
Duncan Road, has completed the
Basic Avionics Technician Course.
A 1977 graduate of Manehestet
High School, he joined the Navy in
December 1976.

Navy Seaman Apprentice Gordon
L. Stansberry, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Stansberry of 113 Autumn St.,
has departed for an extended deployiTlent in the Mediterranean Sea.
' He is a crew member aboard the

New Cookbooks Are Good, Bad and Indifferent
By JEANNE LESEM
UPI Family Editor
Santa’s pack is laden with ethnic and specialty
cookbooks again this year, some good, some bad.
Here are capsule reviews. First, the goodies:
Naturally Italian, by Elisa Celli & Inez M. Krech (Dut
ton, 613.95) debunks the widely held misconception that
Italian food is fattening per se. In fact, anyone following
Italian tradition of a small pasta course before the main
\ course has a better chance of remaining slim that a glut
ton who eats a main course serving of pasta with a rich
sauce and follows it with an equally fattening salad in a
high-calorie creamy dressing that’s not Italian at all.
Many of Miss Celli’s pasta sauces are npn-fattening
because their main ingredients are vegetables, very little
oil and sometimes modest amounts of low calorie cheese
such as ricotta, parmesan or romano.
Farm Journal’s Friendly Food Gifts from Your
Kitchen, by Elise W. Manning (Doubleday, $8.95) con
tains mainly recipes from farm wives, although some
were developed in the magazine's test kitchens. Among
our favorites are homemade mixes for baking, seasoning
and sauces — not just because they are money savers and
taste good, but because they also avoid controversial ad
ditives and preservatives.
Your Own Kitchen & Garden Survival Book, by
M argaret King Hunter and Virginia W. Williams
(Fireside, $4.95 paper) makes economizing appetizingly
bearable. Even le tte r than the authors’ recipes are their
tips scattered throughout the book. Example: they add
salt, an onion, some parsley, a garlic clove and celery
tops to water when boiling potatoes for salad, so the
seasonings penetrate the spuds. But their homemade
deviled ham is not, as they say, nitrite free, because that
controversial chemical preservative is in all hams cured
by United States packers.
The Grand Masters of French Cuisine, by Celine Vence
and French journalist Robert Courtine (Putnam, $25)
was ^ ite d by Philip and Mary Hyman, an American cou
ple living in Paris. They did nobly. While spit-roasted
eggs, circa 1373, are merely a curiosity today, many
other recipes ranging up to the year 1873 are suitable for
contemporary usage by cooks experienced enough to
follow sometimes skimpy directions.
Anita Prichard’s Complete Candy' Ckwkbook (Har
mony, $12.95) is so clearly written and illustrated that a
child could use i t ... with adult help, of course, depending
on the child’s age and skills. The recipes range from
homemade favorites of the fudge and divinity types to
professional specialties including fondant, nougat and
chocolate-dipped centers.
Books that promise more than they deliver include:
The Best of French Cooking, by the editors of Larousse
(Larousse and Co. $17.95). If these recipes truly reflect
French cookery today, haute (high) cuisine has become
' bas (low). Examples: a mayonnaise-based salad dressing
colored with ketchup, a “ Gourmet Salad” containing,
among other things, processed cheese and chile peppers
coffee ice cream made with evaporated milk, and cornichons (vinegar pickles) made with sweet dill pickles.
Kenneth ■Lo s Step by Step Guide to (Tiinese Cooking
(Hamlyn, distributed by A&W Books $4.95) is so wester
nized few Chinese would recognize it. Ground ginger is
suggested as a substitute foil raw ginger r(>pt, dairy foods
such as butter and milk in^ead of oil in some recipes,
oven dishes (unheard of in China, where homes lack
ovens) and one fried rice recipe repeated ad nauseam
with slight changes in ingredients.
Bon Appetit Country (Rooking (Viking $25), edited by
Heather Maisner, is an international mish-mash whose
quality varies according to its 10 contributors. To
Americans, perhaps the most interesting sections con
cern lesser known cuisines. Even so, there’s a limited
market for such things as a Dutch main dish called hete

bliksem, or hot lightning: two varietces of apples, cooked
and mashed with potatoes and served with blood sausage.
Another disappointment is Robert C arrier’s Enter
taining ( A & W Publishers, $14.95). C arrier, an
American-born magazine food editor and restaurateur
who lives in London, provides menus, recipes and enter
taining tips of no particular distinction. He likes guests in
the kitchen when he cooks and his menu choices — par
ticularly main dishes— reflect that preference. Many are
grilled or sauteed (pan-fried in very little fat).
The Lo. Bon Appetit and Carrier books were published

H arold E. Turkington. Executive Editor
Fra nk A. B urba nk, M a n a g in g Editor

The Rev. Frank C. Dellolio of St. Thomas Church of
ficiated.

In th e S e r v ic e
where he earned a bachelor's degree
in mathematics.
He later attended the Air Force
Institute of Technology at WrightPatterson AFB. earning a m aster's
degree in materials engineering in
1964.
Prior to Col. Kleperis' January
1977 assignment to the Simulator
SPO, he served a year-long stint as
director of systems management
with the Program Management
Assistance Group a t Air Force
S y s te m s C o m m a n d (A F S C )
headquarters, Andrews AFB, Md.
, He and his wife, the form er
Margaret Dean of Old Lyme, have
two sons, John, 20, a sophomore at
Wright State University in Dayton,

M em ber. Un<led P re ss Iriiem aiional

SHOPPING
BAG
W. MAIN STREET
ROCKVILLE

Beaconw av
J

0

5.99
6 .99

50% OFF
o u rre g . $12 to $45

7 .99
8 .99

2.99 ,<;.
4.99 yd
4.99 yd
4.99 yd

sa v * 49%

famous latch hook rug kits
from C o lu m bfa-M lnefva and Paragon
Tremendous variety including Wall Disney characters
(Mickey Mouse, Donald Duck, e tc ) plus Columbia s
Hallmark Design colleclion' Som e pillow kits included.
Each complete with materials (except latch hook tool)
& instructions Not all styles m all stores. Hurry ml

ALL
SHADES

*^.63
RBO. $3.47

50 %
28 %
37 %
44 %

,UL1M
BAN

Roa-

COMTIIEX
* 2.89
50’t • REQ. $3.83

Excedrin

■W— ltW.MlilNJIRilS

ON

VI

yd.

o u r reg. 3.49

famous DuPont Orion' pile
Furry-rich acrylic pile for loungewear. linings,
smart outerwear. Now at just a fraction of the
price y ou'd expect to pay! Stunning colors, all
54 /6o wide. Machine washable: 1 to 5 yd. cuts.

» ■ « 30% t» 44%

>77

SMB

MCE
¥
EASY
HAR
COLOR

Save 28% to
50% on wool
Yo ur pick of o u r entire stock!
This week only! Your choice of solids, tweeds,
hernngbones. plaids . . even lam ous Hopkanums!,l00°o wools, blends of polyester/ wool/
acrylic, loo All a full 6 0 ' wide, all on bolls. Great
opportunity to rack up super savings* Limiied
Quantities. Assortments may vary from store lo
store.
ou r reg.___________ s a ls
sa ve

ta v « 4lH

EXCEIHMI

SCENT., UN8C.

* 1.96
2'A oz. • REQ. $2.48

l«
36’3 . REQ. $1.38

ONE
-ADAY
VITAMINS

995
yd .
ou r rsg. 1.69

o u r reg. $4 & $5

weaving, needlepoint or stitchery
Jiffy craft kits from S u n se t D e s ig n s
For beginner or expert — these kits arc certain to
delight everyone* E asy to make
perfect a s a qual
ity. inexpensive gill* Be early lor best selection
buy
extras lor your own wintertime amusement*

speciall shirt & skirt prints
Still time to Whip up a Special holiday outfit . or
a gift lor someone fe c ia l. Natural cottons,
smooth polyester/ cotton blends — a great
group at a pnee everyone can afford. 4 5 ' wide;
on bolls.

ou r reg. 9.99>t4.09

pick ‘Instant’ skirt or jumper

ia « * 33%

ONE-A^AY
PLUSHtOR

SUV* 50% f 60%

4 9 9

* 3.81
100’s

• REQ. $4.05

Your choice of our entire stock! A breeze lo
make .. sow up one seam, hem and wear!
Pleated mterlocK skirts, sm ocked interlock
dresses . polyester or woof/polyester/acrylic
plaid or solid lumpers and skirls. Fantastic!

DuPont Orion' knitting yarn
The quality acryfic yarn loved by women from coastto-coast! Worsted weight in a wide selection of
fashion-right colors Choice of 3*/2 to 4 o i pull skeins
At this thrifty low Beaconway price you’d be wise to
stock up!

* 6.99
250’S . REQ. $9.37

FLEX

, FLEX

CONDITIONER

our reg. 99c

l a v 30%

REG.
EX. BODY
LITE

5 8 8
ou r reg. 9.95

famous FIskars' scissors
The number one selling scissor lor that special
gill! All purpose S ' size (your pick of right or let!
hand style) .. lightweight and so easy to
handle Precision cralled. quality throughoul!

Orwell foresaw pschoscience. the
science of controlling the human
mind. Today, behavior modification
and forms of experimental thought
control are being toyed with. And
some of them are known to walk a
close line between therapy and tor
ture.
David Goodman, a research scien
tist. has completed a study that
centered on taking inventory of how
many of George Orwell's ficticious
predictions have come to pass as of
1978. six y e ars away from the
author's vision of a totalitarian night
mare.
Brace yourself.
Of Orwell's 137 forecasts, 100 have
already been realized, according to
Goodman's research.
The Guyana horror may be a
message. Certainly, it represents the
ultimate manifestation of the social
pitfalls in the murky blend of cultism
and thought control.
In this country, especially, cults
are catching on. They are seducing
young people in particular who seek
something better, an escape from the
realities or our times.
Guyana needs to be put under the
microscope and studied carefully.
Very carefully.

/I£ X
W

tsxass

>1.69

SHAMPOO

FLEX

ifim

NORMAL
OILY
TINTED

sss

Newport (R.I.) Daily News:
One of the more intense but quiet
debates going on within the Carter
administration relates to the size of
the national budget. The president is
caught between a rock and a hard
place.

How much spending is enough to
counter Soviet power?
Henry Kissinger said it is easy to
evaluate a threat once it is upon you,
once it is too late to do anything
about it. Conversely, the further
away a threat it, the harder it is to
evaluate.
Faced by the realities of inflation,
Are today’s American generals and
the president is w orried about admirals alarm ist, or are they cor
government spending. He’s also un rect aboutthe Russian menace? Or is
derstandably concerned about the' the Russian m enace of another
Soviet th reat and expansionism, kind... based on scaring us into finan
either through its own forces or Cuba cial bankruptcy?
and Vietnam.
Unfortunately, only time will tell.

A REALLY CLEAN LAUNDROMAT
it

MR CONOmONED it

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
SPEQAL

8ibs.mv(uniiK*2.00
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Almanac
By United Press Inlernalional
Today is Monday, Dec. 4, the 338th
day of 1978 with 27 to follow.
The moon is approaching its first
quarter.
The morning stars are Venus,
Jupiter and Saturn.
The evening stars are Mars and
Mercury.
Those born on this date are under
the sign of Sagittarius.
Actress-singer Lillian Russell was
born Dec. 4, 1861.
On this day in history:
In 1942, President Franklin D.
Roosevelt ordered liquidation of the
WPA, created in 1935 in the depths of
the Depression to provide work for
the unemployed.
In 1965, A m erica’s Gemini 7

spaceship was launched into orbit for
•a then-record 14-day voyage around
the earth.
’’
In 1971, India joined East Pakistan
in its war with West Pakistan. West
Pakistan subsequently lost and East
Pakistan became the Republic of
Bangladesh.
In 1974, a c h artere d a irlin er
carrying 182 Indonesian Moslems on
a pilgrimage to Mecca and nine crew
members crashed and burned near
Colombo, Sri Lanka, killing all
aboard.
A thought for the day: F irst
A m e ric a n P r e s i d e n t G e o rg e
Washington said, “ There can be no
greater e rro r than to expect or
calculate upon favors from nation to
nation.”

|

■ BELCON LAUNDROMAT Dbteii^

Yesterdays

SALE STARTS TODAY
MANCHESTER

E A ST HAjgrFORD Putnam Bridge P la u , 17 M ain Street
BLO O M FIELD C raaco Shopping Cantar, Cottaga Qrova Hd. Rt. 218
OPEN 10 AM TO 9 f l ; MANCHESTBI STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIOHT TIL 9
B A N K A M E R IC A AND M A ST E R C H A R Q B A V A ILA B LE IN M O ST ST O R E S

GOdSilES our ALL ^

ON/EP TliE GPOJNID?
\

/

25 Yearn Ago

TRACK BLADES

Manchester Post Office hires 85
extra carriers to handle the local
Christmas mail rush.
Manchester Memorial Hospital
patients hit the record number of 174.

14’s • REQ. $4.20

Lawrence Wittofske resigns post

w

•1.5S
8.2 ox.

.

REQ. $2.01

*3.09

1C) Years .Ago

as supertendent of M anchester
Water and Sewer Department to
work for Griswold Engineering of
Manchester.
M ark R. K ra v itz is n am ed
executive director of the Shade
Tobacco Growers Association.

right.
Conservative Sen. Jesse Helms, RN.C., was rumored to be considering
a challenge of Baker but he has apr
parently backed off, and his sup
porters are focusing instead on the
lesser leadership spots.
C o n s e rv a tiv e Sen. H a rris o n
Schm itt, R-N.M., has announced
p la n s to c h a lle n g e th e m o re
moderate Sen. Ted Stevens of Alaska
for the second highest job, assistant
Republican leader. Stevens was first
elected to this slot two years ago
when the entire Senate leadership on
both sides of the aisle changed hands.
Sen. Jam es McClure, R-ldaho,
another staunch conservative, is run
ning for chairman of the Republican
Conference, composed of all GOP
senators. He is being challenged by
moderate Sen. Bob Packwood of
Oregon.

Freshman Sen. John Danforth of
Missouri has also indicated he will
challenge the more conservative Sen.
John Tower of Texas for chair
manship of the Senate GOP Policy
C o m m i t te e . B u t m o d e r a t e
R e p u b lic a n s a r e r e p o r t e d ly
pressuring Danforth to leave Tower
alone since there is no objection to
his performance in the policy com
m ittee job and it is unlikely Tower
could be unseated.
Instead, the moderates hope to
convince D anforth to step into
another race — chairman of the
Senate Republican Campaign Com
m ittee — and free them from a
serious dilem m a. The campaign
committee post is an important job
since it involves raising the funds and
doling out the dollars to incumbent
GOP senators and GOP challengers
around the country.
The two announced candidates for
the committee chairmanship — Sens.
. Orrin Hatch of Utah and John Heinz
of Pennsylvania — offer moderates
what could be considered a “ best of
the worst” choice.
Hatch is an ultra-conservative,
heavily involved in right wing causes
and closely associated with Richard
Viguerie whose high-powered mail

fund raising efforts were vital inmany of the conservative victories
this fall.
There’s fear in GOP circles that
with Hatch a t the helm of the GOP
campaign committee, the Viguerie
mail drives m ight slip into in
stitutional Senate GOP fund raising,
giving the Viguerie wing a degree of
legitimacy that makes the moderate
Republicans shudder.
But the moderates have trouble,
too, with Heinz, who plowed some $3
million of his ketchup and pickle for
tune into his own ^ n a te race two
years ago. Although he is probably
more acceptable to moderates than
Hatch, Heinz clearly has an image
problem.
Moderates could avoid this dilem
ma entirely if somebody in the mid
dle — specifically Danforth — could
be persuaded to make it a three-way
battle. The other person who was
looked to as a possible compromise.
Sen. Pete Domenici of New Mexico,
flirted with the idea of running for
the campaign com m ittee chair
manship but abandoned it last week.
Over on the House side, the
leadership will apparently see only
one challenge, but it too involves a
power play from the right wing of the
Republican Party.
Rep. Thomas Kindness of Ohio
says he will challenge Rep. John
Anderson of Illinois for the chair
manship of the House Republican
Conference, the governing body and
research organization for all (K)P
House members.
Kindness, a conservative, called
Anderson a maverick who is too
liberal for the Republican line.
House Republican Leader John
Rhodes of Arizona has bad some
criticism from conservatives but has
so far is unchallenged for re-election.
Rep. Roberi Michel, R-Ill., was
considered a I possible challenger to
Rhodes, but Michel — now assistant
minority leader — may be more In
terested in becoming the ranking
R ep u b lican on th e H ouse Ap
propriations Committee than running
a risky race against Rhodes.

Martha Angle and Robert Walters

Justice

Thought

Sale prices ellecfive thru Saturday. Doc 9. 1978

389 BKOAD STREET

---- AND PUTT u isn ^ NEAR
TUE FENDER OVER TUERE
TO CATCU WUAT USUALLY

TUCSON, Ariz. (NEA) - The
“ Hanigan Case” has been a cause
celebre here in southern Arizona for
more than two years — and that
notoriety is well deserved because it
represents a disgraceful m iscarriage
of justice.
\
The case is virtually unknown
The 119th Psalm emphasizes the numbered millions from coming un elsewhere in the country, but leaders
Word of God. In one way or another stuck, cracking up, and going to of every m ajor
every verse in the Psalm stresses the pieces. It has saved m arriages from national Hispanic
importance of Scripture — God’s collapse, families from destruction, organization have
mounted a deter
message to us.
and many a battered soul has made it
One benefit from studying the Bi through a stormy life with the help of mined campaign
ble is brought out in verse 11: ‘‘Thy a ra g g e d B ible thum bed w ith to focus attention
word have I hidden in mine heart, reverence and sobbed over in the on the savage, un
that I might not sin against thee.” small night hours when everything provoked torture
o f a t r i o of
The Word of God keeps us from seemed lost.
falling into sin and leading us in the
It has healed more hearts than ail Mexican farmworkers.
Those who already have voiced
wrong direction. It has been well said the counselors and prevented more
that “ If you see a Bible that is falling b reak d o w n s th an a ll the psy concern about the manner in which
a p a rt, it' probably belongs to chiatrists. Reading it until it falls the Hanigan case has been handled
include the Bishop of Tucson, the
someone who isn’t ! ”
apart will hold u^together!”
Bishop of Phoenix, the Archbishop of
Dr. Vance Havner gives these help
Rev. Jam es Beiiasov,
Santa Fe in neighboring New Mexico
ful comments: “ A well-worn Bible
Faith Baptist Church
and other leaders of the Catholic
speaks volume. Through the cen
Manchester
church.
turies, the old Book has kept unThe three young victims, 21 to 25
years of age, were Mexican citizens
who illegally entered the United

16 ox. • REQ. $2.60

Happiness Is...

CHERYL AKVI DSON Congress convenes in January.
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Conser
Senate Republican Leader Howard
vative Republicans are riding high Baker has enough com m itm ents
those days after scoring some major from Incoming and current senators
wins in Senate races made doubly to assure himself of re-election to the
sweet by a list of losers that includes top leadership job. But from there on
some of the cham ber’s most unswer down, the GOP is bracing for spirited
ving liberals.
races that will prove whether more
It’s no surprise, then, that conser moderate Republicans will continue
vatives are jockeying for places on their dominance of chamber strategy
the Senate GOP leadership team that positions or be forced to yield to the
will )ip elected when the 96th

National Builget

originally for British readers.
Ip Soup and Bread by Julia Older and Steve Sherman
(Stephen Greene Press, $9.95), the authors make chick
pea soup by replacing the peas’ cooking liquid with plain
tap water, a practice that not only discards nutrients but
also reduces flavor. Another good idea poorly executed is
their wheat germ cracker recipe. The batter was too
sticky to handle as directions suggest. It required more
baking tins than recommended and the crackers toward
the outer edges overbrowned before the center ones were
done.

^ob/Lic cudycm 6e?dei

Bangor (Maine) Daily News:
Once the shockwave has passed
from the bizarre, inexplicable and
macabre mass suicide scene that
p lay e d out in G u y a n a, som e
questions need to be asked and
answers found.
The paramount question is, of
course, why?
Why in the name of anything did so
many Americans murder themselves
almost as though they were simply
p a r tic ip a tin g in a h a rm le s s ,
ephemeral rite of some kind?
It is not enougth to say that these
people were part of a group think,
mesmerized by a fanatic snake oil
salesman calling himself a man of
God.
T hat m any people don't kill
themselves simply to remain faithful
to the credo or tenets of a cult. There
had to have been an incredible mindaltering undertaking going on for
th at m any people to willingly
swallow a cup of death in the name of
the Rev, Jim Jones.
Is it possible that this Guyana
, nightmare is flinging us into the
■future at a pace faster even than the
literary novelist and futurist George
Orwell could have forecasted?
In his mind-numbing book 1984,

Conservatives Vie for Positions
J

0

Q uestioned in Arizona
States near the southeastern corner
of Arizona i the sum m er of 1976,
heading for work in the small com
munity of Elfrida, Ariz., about 25
miles north of the border.
Although commonly known by
perjorative term s such as "w et
backs” and ’’illegals,” those workers
are heavily relied upon by farm ers
throughout the Southwest as a source
of cheap labor to harvest the region’s
crops.
The trio’s trek was halted when a
young white man confronted the
Mexicans at gunpoint about eight
miles west of the border community
of Douglas, Ariz. and ordered them
into a pickup truck.
After the two other Anglos joined
the original abductor, they returned
to an isolated spot in the desert and
b e g an to s y s te m a t i c a ll y and
sadistically abuse their captives.
According to the Cochise County
sheriff’s office, the Mexicans were
stripped of all their clothing and their
hands were bound with rope. They
were hit and kicked, then threatened
with assassination and castration.

After being beaten, the Mexicans
were untied and told to run. As they
fled, each man was fired upon with a
shotgun. One escaped injury, but the
second and third had a total of 174
birdshot pellets embedded in their
backs.
One of the victims later testified
about the pain he experienced while
fleeing naked across the desert after
his feet had been seared by the ab
ductor’s het^poker:
“The dirt was too hot. I would sit
down and cut off the pieces — the
shreds (of flesh) that were bleeding.
The sand could get into them and so I
cut them off so it wouldn’t hurt.”
Within hours of hearing of the at
tack, local law enforcement officials
arrived with a search warrant at the
home of George W. Hanigan, a
prom inent rancher and wealthy
businessman in the Douglas area.
Less than two weeks later, a
Cochise County grand jury indicted
Hanigan and his two sons, aged 22
and 17, on 14 counts of kidnapping,
conspiring to kidnap, assault with a
deadly weapon and other charges.
The father died of a heart attack in

March 1977, but his two sons were
tried at the county courthouse in
Bisbee, Ariz. in September and Oc
tober of 1977. While deliberating on a
verdict, the jury asked the presiding
judge if it could convict the defen
d a n ts on re d u c e d c h a r g e s of
aggravated assault.
When that request was rejected,
the jury — comprised exclusively of
Anglos in a county that has a large
Hispanic population — acquitted the
Hanigan brothers of all charges.
Hispanic leaders who are indignant
about what passes for justicq in
Cochise County include officials of
the National Council of La Raza,
Mexican-American Legal Defense
and Educational Fund, American
G?I. Forum and League of United
Latin American Citizens.
Their Washington -based coalition
is pressing for federal prosecution of
the case, but Justice uiepartment of
ficials claim they lack jurisdiction.
That conflict remains to be resolved,
but this much is certain: Without
further action, those two tortured the
hapless Mexicans will go unpunished.

c

Study Analyzes Campaign Costs
By ARNOLD SAWlSI.AK
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Ralph
Nader’s Congress Watch added up
the campaign spending in 33 con
tested Senate races this year and
made the totally expectable dis
covery that the candidates who spent
the most were elected in 28 of them.
The purpose of the study was to
dramatize the reform ist argument
that the rich are dominating politics
under the present system of cam
paign finances with private funds and
to boost the prospects for public
financing of congressional cam 
paigns.
Inasmuch as money remains "the
m other’s milk of politics,” even
Congress Watch did not profess to be
shocked to find that candidates who
had more money got more votes,
although it did find an 85 percent
success rate to be a bit much.
What Congress Watch did not com
ment on, or try to explain, was the
fact that four of the five winning can
didates who spent less than their op
ponents also ousted incum bent
senators. In fact, four of the seven in
cumbents who were beaten Nov, 7
went down before challengers who
spent less than they, at least up to the
Oct. 23 pre-election report.

The four who spent less and still
beat incumbents were Republicans
G o rd o n H u m p h r e y in N ew
Hampshire and Roger Jepsen in Iowa
and D e m o c ra ts C a rl L evin in
Michigan and Rep. Paul Tsongas in
Massachusetts.
The Humphrey and Jepsen vic
to rie s o v e r D e m o c ra tic Sens.
Thomas McIntyre and Dick Clark
were the leading upsets of the year
while Levin and Tsongas were far
from shoo-in choices over GOP Sens.
Robert Griffin and Edward Brooke in
preelection ratings. The only es
tablished favorite who spent less and
w on w a s R e p u b li c a n D a v e
Durenberger, who beat Democrat

R o b e rt S h o rt a s e x p e c te d in
Minnesota.
These examples certainly do not
prove that a good but poor candidate
will beat a bad but rich one. The
preponderance of the evidence points
to the opposite conclusion.
They may, however, point to one
factor that could distort election
forecasting: an expectation that the
candidate with the biggest budget
always will win. Obviously the
experts (political professionals as
well as political reporters) missed
something that was going on in Iowa
and New Hampshire, and the ques
tion occurs as to whether it was a
blindness caused by the glare of

money.
Meanwhile, the point that Congress
Watch wanted to make should not be
forgotten: An immense amount of
money was spent in the 1978 Senate
elections and in an overwhelming
number of cases, the big spenders
were the winners.
That may not be such a big deal in
a state like Kansas where the winner
spent only $9,000 more than the loser
and together they barely spent $1
m illion. But it takes on m ore
meaning in North Carolina, where
the big winner. Sen. Jesse Helms,
spent more than $6.3 million to beat
John Ingram and his $217,000.
byP oB lS naiyd
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Mrs. G. Stuart Lynne

Obituaries

Herman Schendel Dies;
Retired Police Chief
MANCHESTER - Retired Police M a n c h este r P ro p e rty O w ners
Chief H erm an 0 . Schendel, 85, Protective Association.
formerly of Spring Street, died Satur
He is survived by a daughter, Mrs.
day night at a New Hampshire con Pearl Kennett of Reading, Mass.; a
valescent home. He was the husband b r o th e r , A lb e rt S c h e n d el of
of the late Mary Jane McKinney Manchester; and two grandchildren,
Schendel, who d i ^ in 1974.
Robert Kennett of Reading and Mrs.
Mr. Schendel, who served as chief Mary Ann Patmos of New York City.
from 1947 until his retirem ent in 1958, The funeral is Wednesday at 10 a.m.
started his police career in 1914, at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church. The
^Vhen he was appointed a super Rev. Stephen Jacobson, rector, will
numerary on the force, which then officiate. Burial will be in East
numbered six "regulars.” The next Cemetery.
year, he became a regular. Talking
F riends m ay call a t Holmes
about those days, he once said, Funeral Home, 400 Main St., Tuesday
“There were no cruisers or call from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.
boxes, and when the trolley stopped
The family suggests that any
running at midnight, we had to hitch memorial gifts may be made to the
up the horse and wagon to transport Cox C a n c e r B u ild in g F u n d ,
prisoners.
M assachusetts General Hospital,
Three years later, he was a victim Boston.
of the influenza epidemic and forced
to resign. A fter working as a Mrs. Marion D. Leiglier
COVENTRY - M rs. M arion
carpenter, he returned to the force
late in 1920 and a month later was Domaine Leigher, 72, of Lewis Hill
Road died Sunday at her home. She
named captain.
When he became chief in 1947, he was the widow of Norman S. Leigher.
Mrs. Leigher was bom in Palmer,
headed a force of 16 regulars who had
a single cruiser at their disposal. He Mass., and lived in Coventry the past
immediately instituted a 24-hour-a- 30 years.
day patro l service and a rigid
She was employed a t the Mansfield
training program. He also started a State Training ^ h o o l for 34 years
funeral escort service, a records before retiring 20 years ago.
She is survived by a niece, Mrs.
system and did pioneer work in the
Loretta Geobbi of Hartford.
use of radar.
The funeral is Tuesday at 9:15 a.m.
He led a task force of volunteers,
including auxiliary police as well as from the Potter Funeral Home, 456
regulars, in converting the town Jackson St., Willimantic, with a
Almshouse on East Middle Turnpike mass at 10 in St. Mary’s Church,
into a modem police station and town Coventry. Burial will be in St. M ary’s
court.building.
Cemetery, Coventry.
Friends may call at the funeral
In 1950, he organized Manchester's
Civil Defense d e p artm en t and home tonight from 7 to 9 p.m.
became its first director.
Interested in dog training, he Gladys M. Ziemba
trained dogs for the Army during
ROCKVILLE — Miss Gladys M.
World War II. He also took part in Ziemba, 60, of 177 Union St. died Sun
dog shows throughout the country day at Rockville General Hospital.
and became nationally famous for his
Miss Ziemba was born Dm . IT,
winnings, especially with Goldwood 1918, in Rockville where she lived all
Michael, an English retriever.
her life.
He was born Dec. 11, 1892 in
She was employed at LaPointe In
Manchester and lived here all his dustries, Rockville.
l i f e . H e w a s a m e m b e r of
She was a communicant of St.
Manchester Lodge of Masons, King Joseph’s Church.
David Lodge of Odd Fellows and a
past president and member of the ad- |
visory board Connecticut Northeast j
Chapter, American Association o
Retired Persons. He also had served
H A R T F O R D —T h e w in n in g
on the town Pension Board. He along
with the late Wilber Little was in num ber draw n Saturday in the
s t r u m e n t a l in f o r m in g th e Connecticut daily lottery was 943.

Lottery

H erm an O. Schendel
Survivors a re th ree b rothers,
Ladimer Ziemba of Palmer, Mass.,
Casimir Ziemba and Lawrence Ziem
ba, both of Rockville and a sister,
Mrs. Edna Sedlik of Rockviile.
The funeral is Tuesday at 8:30 a.m.
from the Ladd Funeral Home, 19
Ellington Ave., Rockville, with a
mass at 9 in St. Joseph’s Church,
Rockville. Burial will be in St. Ber
nard’s Cemetery, Rockville.
The family suggests that friends
wishing to may make memorial gifts
to a charity of the donor’s choice.

Salvatore UiManno
VERNON — Salvatore DiManno,
90, of 344 Merline Road, formerly of
Hartford, died Friday in Rocky Hiil
Veterans Home and Hospital. He was
the husband of the late Maria Grossi
DiManno.
Mr. DiManro was born in Lenola,
Italy, and lived in Hartford 75 years.
He was an electrician before
retiring from the Connecticut Co. and
the City of Hartford. He was a U.S.
Army veteran of World War I.
Survivors a re p son, Anthony
DiManno of M an ch ester; th ree
daughters, Mrs. Mary Vallario of
Hartford, Mrs. Rose Yaconiello of
Rocky Hill and Mrs. Marion Johnson
of Vernon; 14 grandchildren and six
great-grandchildren.
The fu n eral w as today. Full
m ilitary honors were a c c o jd ^ at the
gravesite in M ount-Sf. Benedict
Cemetery.
The D’Esopo Funeral Chapel, 235
Wethersfield Ave., Hartford, was in
charge of arrangements.

Sunset Meeting
MANCHESTER - The Sunset Club
will meet Tuesday at 1 p.m. in the
Senior Citizens Center. There will be
a kitchen social after the meeting.

Official’s Son Charged
In Theft of Town Car
M A N C H E S T E R - S te p h e n H.
McCarthy, 16, of 32H Charles Drive was
charged with second-degree larceny in
connection with the theft of a town vehicle
Friday night. The arrests in Manchester
followed an accident with the car on Old
Colchester Road in Hebron.
McCarthy is the son of assistant Town
Manager ciharles F. McCarthy, who coin
cidentally was arrested earlier in the day
Friday on a motor vehicle charge.
The state police in the Colchester
Barracks reported that the younger
McCarthy’s accident was discovered by
Constable Bud Jones about 10:30 p.m.
State Police said McCarthy lost control of
the car on a curve, causing the car to spin
around, skid sideways and strike an em 
bankment. The vehicle came to rest
against a tree and leaning on its left side.
McCarthy was apprehended a short dis
tance from the accident, but a companion,
escaped. He has not been arrested yet.
State police said that two full six-packs
of malt liquor and two empty cartons of
beer were found in the back seat of the
car. McCarthy was charged with speeding

Scott H. Goetchius, 26, of 587 Center St.
was charged with driving while in
toxicated and operating under suspension
early Sunday after his car ran into the
Full of Baloney store at 415 Main St.
Police said Goetchius’ car drove into the
parking lot, continued over the sidewalk
and into the masonry of the building at
12:07 a.m. He was released on a promise
to appear in court Dec. 19.
Jerom e E. Jakem an, 40, of West
Warwick, R.I. was charged i^ith operating
under the influence of liquor and operating
under suspension in connection with art ac
cident Sunday afternoon on Center Street.
Police said he struck the rear of a car
driven by Laurence Smith, 32, of 148 Silver
Lane, East Hartford. Court date is Dec

12.

Anthony Quintilliani, 31, of 94 Diane
Drive was charged with m isuse of
registration plates after a Saturday acci
dent at East Center and Woodbridge
streets. Police said his car was struck in
the rear by a ear driven by Carl A. Ogren,
26, of 35 Vernon St., who was given a
written warning for driving after drinking
and was charged with following too close
ly. Court date for is Dec. 12.
Other arrests over the weekend in
cluded the following:
• Carlose S. Latorres, 32, of 161 Smith
Drive, E ast Hartford, charged with
operating under suspension and operating
an unregistered motor vehicle and invalid
display of registration sticker. Court date

too fast for conditions and possession of
alcohol by a minor. Police said he had no
driver’s license.
A fte r p ro c essin g in C o lc h e ste r,
McCarthy was brought to Manchester
where he was a rrested on the theft
charge. He was released on a $1,000 non
surety bond for court appearance Dec. 18.
The car was stolen earlier in the
evening from behind the Hall of Records
on Center Street.
The elder McCarthy was charged with
failure to obey state traffic control lane
markings. Police said he was observed by
an officer passing several vehicles, in
cluding the officer’s police cruiser by
crossing the solid yellow line and
traveling in an oncoming lane. The inci
dent occurred on Center Street in front of
the Municipal Building about 4:30 p.m.
.Patrol Captain Henry Minor said the
ch arg e a g ain st the a ssista n t town
manager was not an unusual charge.
McCarthy has been in charge of the
stalled police contract and has been the
brunt of much criticism by the police un
ion in recent months.

is Dec. 12.
• Darlene L. Devault, 19, of 354 E. Mid
dle Turnpike, charged with speeding by
radar, arid operating a motor vehicle
without glasses. Court date is Dec. 12.
• Miguel Guzman, 17, and Edwin Guz
man, 19, both of 100 Mill Road, East Hart
ford, charged with breach of peace in con
nection with an incident in a Parkade
parking lot Saturday night. Fdlice said
they argued with police offlcOr* when they
were checking their identifications. Court
date for both is Dec. 18.
• Michael R. Caldwell, 20, of 12 Alice
Drive, charged with third-degree assault
and threatening on a warrant. Court date
is Dec. 18.
• John S. Quinn, 20, of 62 Pitkin St.,
charged with operating under the in
fluence of liquor or drugs. Court date is
Dec. 12,
• Julie M. Greenfield, 20, of 6 North
Trail, Rockville, charged with operating
while license is under suspension. Court
date is Dec. 2.
Craig L. Ostrout, 18, of 33 O’Leary
Drive, charged with drving under the in
fluence of liquor. Court date is Dec. 12.
A 20-year-old woman reported that she
was knocked down by an unknown
assailant in her driveway as she was
entering her Coleman Road home early
Saturday. Police said she had seen a
young man walking down the street
toward her prior to the assault. She heard
footsteps and was shoved from behind.
She gave police a description of the
as.sailant.

MANCHESTER — Mrs. Catherine
htayieu Lynne, 68, of 77 Ashworth St.
died Sunday at Manchester Memorial
Hospital. She was the wife of O.
Stuart Lynne.
Mrs. Lynne was born Jan. 15,1910,
in Greensburg, Pa., and had lived in
Manchester since 1928.
She was a member of St. Mary’s
Episcopal Church and Its Altar
Guild.
Other survivors are a daughter,
Mrs. Werner (Donna) Glatz of En
field, and two grandchildren.
The funeral is Wednesday noon at
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church with the
Rev. Stephen K. Jacobson of
ficiating. Burial will be in East
Cemetery.
Friends may call at the Holmes
Funeral Dome, 400 Main St., Tuesday
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.
The family suggests that those
wishing to may make memorial gifts
to the Book of Remembrance at St.
Mary’s Church, or to a charity of the
donor’s choice.

S urvivors a re a son, W illiam
Felber of Hartford; a daughter, Mrs.
Edmund (Althea) C. Pfeiffer of
Sharon; four grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren.
A private funeral was held today.
Burial was in North Cemetery,
Tolland.
The Ladd F u n e ra l Home, 19
Ellington Ave., Rockville, was in
charge of arrangements.
The family suggesU that friends
wishing to may make memorial gifts
to the Heart Associatcon of Greater
Hartford.
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PZC Will Air
Three Requests

MANCHESTER — The town’s
Planning and Zoning Commission
will conduct three public hearings,
including two for proposed sub
divisions, when it meets tonight at
7:30 in the Municipal Building’s
Hearing Room.
A fourth public hearing had been
scheduled for a proposed zone change
W illiam C. Eitel
on Spencer Street, but the applicant
VERNON — William C. Eitel, 61, — CNE Ltd. — has decided not to
of 201 Regan Road died Sunday at proceed with the purchase of the 5.1
Rockville General Hospital. He was acres.
’The firm had said it planned to
the husband of M rs. F ra n c e s
Mulhern Eitel.
locate a fast-food restaurant a t the
Mr. E itel was bom March 15,1917 site^bpt it now apparently has aban
in New York City and had lived in doned that idea.
Vernon for the past two years.
One subdivision has been proposed
Before his retirem ent, he had been by Paul Marte. It will be for nine lots
employed as a federal procurement off McDivitt Drive. The second sub
inspector. He was a m ember of St. division has been proposed by Jam es
John’s Episcopal Church and the McCarthy. It will be for 17 lots off
Butternut Road.
New York City Masonic Lodge 249.
Rosario Garofalo
He is a lso su rv iv e d by two
The third public hearing is for Roy
SOUTH WINDSOR - R osario daughters, Mrs. Madelaine Fraleigh Franklin, who is requested a zone
(Ray) Garofalo, 65, of 727 Doming of Vernon and Mrs. Linda Auld of change to Residence M Zone for a
St., died this morning a t Manchester Moodus; and three grandchildren.
1.8-acre parcel at the corner of
Memorial Hospital. He was the hus
The funeral was this morning at St. Bidwell Street and Hartford Road.
b an d of M rs. M a ry B o sk e llo John’s Episcopal Church. Burial will
The PZC also has several old and
Garofalo.
be a t the convenience of the family. new business items on tonight’s agen
Mr. Garofalo was born Nov. 11,
The fam ily suggests that any da.
1913 in New York City and had lived memorial gifts may be made to the
in Greenwich before coming to South Rockville General Hospital.
Windsor two years ago.
W hite-G ibbons-Sm all F uneral
He is also survived by a son, Ifeme, 65 Elm St., Rockville, was in
Anthony Garofalo of Manchester; charge of arrangements.
MANCHESTER - The Eastern
two daughters, Mrs. Angela Blair of
Nazarene College Band will present a
South Windsor and Mrs. Linda Flint
concert tonight at 7 at the (Church of
of Manchester; four sisters, Mrs. Mrs. Frances S. Zemek
the Nazarene, 236 Main St.
COVENTRY
—
Mrs.
Frances
Sloup
Mary Barca and Mrs. Lucy Mancuso,
The concert is open to the public.
Zemek,
96,
of
Bobcock
Hill
died
both of Greenwich, Mrs. Marian For
There will be no admission charge,
F
rid
a
y
in
W
indham
M
em
orial
tunate of Cos Cob and Mrs. Rose
but a free-will offering will be
Garofalo of Stamford; and eight Hospital. She was the widow of received.
Charles
Zemek.
grandchildren.
The funeral was today. Burial was
The funeral is Thursday a t 9 a.m.
Lutheran Council
from the Castiglione Funeral Home, in St. Edward’s Cemetery, Stafford
MANCHESTER — The Emanuel
134 Hamilton Ave., Greenwich, with Springs.
The Potter Funeral Home, 456 Lutheran Church council will meet
a m ass at the Church of St. Roch,
Greenwich, at 9:30. Burial will be in Jackson St., Willimantic, was in tonight a t 7:30 at the church. The
charge of arrangements.
Savoyards will meet at the same
St. Mary’s Cemetery, Greenwich.
M r s . Z e m e k w a s b o r n in hour in the church sanctuary.
Friends may cail at the funeral
home Tuesday from 7 to 9 p.m. and Czechoslovakia and lived in Merrow
Wednesday from 3 to 5 and 7 to.9 p.m. 45 years before moving to Coventry Study and Prayer
in 1963.
MANCHESTER - The Bible Study
Mrs. Anna H. Newman
Survivors are three sons, Charles
and P ra y e r G roup of Second
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Anna Hansen J. Zemek of Merrow, Stanley J. Congregational Church will meet
Newman, 82, of 17 Tolland Ave. died Zemek of Coventry, and John C. Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. in the church
F r id a y a t R o c k v ille G e n e ra l Z em ek of T o lla n d ; and fo u r parlor. The Confirmation Class will
Hospital. She was the widow of grandchildren and seven g re at meet at 3:30 p.m. in the parlor.
grandchildren.
George F. Newman.
Mrs. Newman was bom May 14,
Three Meetings
1896, in H a rtfo rd and lived in Home League Meets
Rockville many years.
MANCHESTER — ’The Women’s
MANCHESTER — Three meetings
She was a communicant of St. Ber Home League of the Slavation Army are scheduled for tonight at North
nard’s Church, Rockville, and a will meet Tuesday a t 1:30 at the United M ethodist Church. The
m ember of the Italian Social Club Citadel. Mrs. Annie Johnston will be worship committee and trustees will
and the Women’s Auxiliary of the
in charge of an educational service. meet at 7, and the United Methodist
Rockville Fire Department.
Refreshments wili be served.
Women executive board a t 7:30.
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TH E TOUCH-TROMIC2000
MEMORY MACHINE
One o f the world’s most advanced sewing machines
is also one o f the easiest to use. So you can spend less
time on the mechanics o f the machine and more
time on creating something beautiful. Just Much
a button for sewing any o f 25 different
stitches. With a Flip & Sew panel, onestep buttonholer and more. Made in O.S.A'.

ON THIS FLIP SeSEW MACHINE
This machine has our exclusive Flip & Sew 2-way
sewing surface for easy conversion to free-arm sew
ing for cuffs, collars, armholes, sleeves. With 12 builtin stitches, a built-in 2-step buttonholer and built-in
speed basting. Limited quantities. Model 770

This season Dallas took the scenic
trip, winding through a few weeks of
frustration, a few more of doubt and
a few more of honest concern. But,
sure enough, when the journey was
over, there Dallas was back on old
familiar ground — the playoffs.
For the 12th time in 13 years Dallas
has qualified for a shot at pro foot
ball’s big soupbone and the Cowboys
did it with their first win of the year
over a team that can reasonably con
sider itself a Super Bowl contender.
After playing a fairly dull first half
Sunday, the Cowboys came back on

i
V

the second-half heroics of Roger
Staubach, Tony Hill, Billy Joe
DuPree and Harvey Martin to down
the New England Patriots, 17-10.
"This should help us trem en
dously,” said Dallas Coach Tom Lan
dry. "We beat a great team, a con

tender for the Super Bowl. It’s the
first time this year we have beaten a
team of this caliber. We’re on the
streak I have been waiting for.”
And, in addition to helping the Cow
boys morale, the win also gave them
the NFC East championship. Dallas,

Jets Remain Alive
In Bid for Playoffs
NEW YORK (UPI) — The New York Jets entered the season
with the youngest and least experienced team in the NFL, but
with only two weeks of play left they doggedly remain in playoff
contention.

Face to Face M eeting
Giant running back Doug Kotar was met face-to-face by Los
ngeles linebacker Jack Reynolds at line of scrimmage yesterPhoto)*^^””*"^
helped bring down ball carrier. (UPI

Winning Division
Part of Routine
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J . (UPI) — Winning the NFC
Western Division championship has become part of the routine.

NEW Y OR K ( U P I ) T w elve anxious team s sit
around the playoff table as the
NFL gets ready to deal the
final two hands of the season—
but only seven will suryive the
final shuffle.

ONLY*l69^

SAVE $60 ON THIS SINGER*
FREE-ARM MACHINE

With two weeks remaining in the
expanded 1978 regular season, 12
teams remain in contention for the
final seven playoff berths. Three
teams — Pittsburgh, Los Angeles and
D allas— clinched division titles Sun
day, but the remaining division
championships and wild card spots
are as wide open as the AFL offenses
of the m i d - l ^ ’s.

This Stylist machine converts from flat bed to a freearm for sewing hard-to-reach places. With built-in zig
zag, stretch, blind hemstitches and more. Model 533

MACHINES PRICED SO LOW
TH EY D O N T NEED A SALE
CuryiM CM m ofctiw chic e» cB iMdcb.

b c McaiW of Ttw IlMcr BocfJ e rp ln m n .
*A TnUciffc o i U m SbfH Oonfocy.

■VIRVONI WHO M W I W IU LOVE A MNCIR GIFT CIRnF[ KATE. AND VD UU lOVE CIVINC THEM-THEY START AT iS M .

CMMHKMfMCKOMmnilCiCIIMtWt

100 MILLION PEOPLE SEW EASIER W ITH SINGER
Prictt optional At ptrticipAtinf dcalcn.

Pelletier
Pin Winner

recovered a crucial fumble to enable
Los Angeles to break a 10-10 tie in the
fourth quarter.
It was another bleak day for the
Giants, who lost their sixth straight
game and fell to 5-9. For the ninth
consecutive week they failed to score
more than 17 points.
The big play came with five and a
half minutes to play, Pat Thomas
returning an intercepted pass 33
yards for a touchdown to put the

Rams ahead 17-10. The Ram cornerback stepped in front of rookie
fullback Dan Ooornink in the right
flat to pick off the pass thrown by
seldom-used reserve q uarterbatk
Randy Dean, who started the second
half a fte r Joe Pisareik severely
strained his knee. .
It was the first NFL touchdown for
Thomas, a third-year veteran who
leads the team in interceptions with
seven.

The Jets stayed alive in the AFC
wild card race Sunday thanks to the
blazing speed of Wesley Walker, who
turned a short pass into a 48-yard
touchdown and then added a 38-yard
TD catch to ensure a 24-16 victory
over the Baltimore Colts,
The win left the Jets at 8-6 — their
most victories since 1969 — and a
game behind
w\.iEIIIU Houston
AAVFUi3L\/II and
Q lIU Miami,
iV lia illlf
both 9-5, and tied with Seattle and
Oakland in the race for the two wild
card berths in the AFC.
Walker gave the Jets the lead for
good in the second period with a spec
tacular 48-yard crossfield sprint one
play after Baltimore had gone ahead
10-7 following two controversial
calls. Walker took a 38-yard TD pass
from Matt Robinson in the third
period to push New York into a 21-13
lead.
Scott Dierking had a 2-yard TD run
early in the game and P at Leahy
added a 22-yard field goal with 4:47
left for the Jets. Toni Linhart had
three field goals for Baltimore.
The Je t offense roared to life after
the two controversial calls in the last
two minutes of the first half cost
them the lead.
W ith New Y prk le a d in g 7-3,
Baltimore recovered a fumble on the

Je ts’ 25. Burgess Owens apparently
intercepted Bill Troup’s pass into the
end zone but it was ruled no catch
and the Je ts’ Shafer Suggs was called
for a 15-yard penalty for bumping the
official.
On the next play from the 12, Bob
by Jackson was called for pass in
terference in the end zone, promp
'’ • • '6 another
w i n / M i c i heated
U C n L C U argument.
Cll g U l l i C l l i . Don
L / O ll
ting
McCauley then went in from the 1 to
give Baltimore a 10-7 lead 79 seconds
before halftime.

But the Jets came right back,
taking over on the Colt 48 after a per
sonal foul on the kickoff. Robinson
hit Walker streaking across the field
and he burst through three tacklers
and tightroped up the right sideline
for the score with exactly a minute
left in the half.
Walker’s second TD gave New
York a 21-13 lead before Linhart’s
third field goal cut it to 21-16. Leahy’s
field goal gave the Jets their eightpoint bulge.

Rodgers Sixth In Japan Race
FUKUOKA, Ja p a n (U P I) Toshihiko Seko, an obscure college
runner, has won this year’s 13th
Fukuoka International Marathon in
2:10:21 — b e tte r th a n B oston
Marathon winner Bill Rodgers, who
finished sixth in 2:12.31.3.
Hideki Kita, also of Japan, came in
second Sunday with 2:11.05 followed
by Japan’s top marathon runner
Shigeru So, who crossed the finish
line in 2:11.41.2.
Briton Trevor Wright was fourth
with a 2:12.31.7. Leonid Moseyev of
the Soviet Union, perhaps one of the
favorites in the 1980 Moscow Olym
pics, settled for fifth place with
2:12.44.
Rodgers, a pre-race favorite from

Medford, Mass., who aimed to win
the Fukuoka Marathon tor two con
secutive years, failed to clinch the
triple crown after winning the Boston
and New York marathons this year.
Seko outraced the world’s top
runners in the 42.195 kilometer race
in this western Japanese industrial
city.
He was the first Japanese runner
to win the Fukuoka race since Akio
Usami’s victory in 1970.
Waldemar Cierpinski, the East
German who won the gold medal at
the Montreal Olympics, was 32nd
among a field of 89 runners from
eight countries with a record of
2:29.49.

10-4, now has a two-game lead over
Washington and Philadelphia with
two games to play and even if the
Redskins or Eagles should tie the
Cowboys, Dallas has a tiebreaker ad
vantage over both.
The Cowboys likely w ill' host a
playoff game on Dee. 30 or 31.
New England, meanwhile, missed
a chance to clinch a wild card spot in
the playoffs but still has a one-game
lead over Miami in the AFC East.
The Patriots have a 10-4 record with
games remaining at home against
Buffalo and in Miami.
New England had Dallas hooked in
the first half, but could not reel the
Cowboys in.
The Patriots missed three field
goals (two were blocked) and had a
touchdown run by quarterback Steve
Grogan called back because of a mo
tion penalty against tight end Russ
Francis. But New England still led at
the half, 10-3, thanks to a 52-yard
touchdown run by Sam Cunningham.
Then, with only 1:56 to play in the
third quarter and the ball on the New
England 40, Landry called a trick
play and it worked.

Q uarterback R oger Staubach
handed off to fullback Scott Laidlaw,
who stopped, turned and flipped the
bail back to Staubach. Then Staubach
looked downfield and first glanced at
Drew Pearson dashing down the left
sidelines.
Staubach threw it to Hill, who
grabbed the ball four yards from the
endzone before scoring the tying
touchdown.
Moments later Martin intercepted
a screen pass with one hand and set
up a 36-yard scoring pass from
Staubach to tight end Billy Joe
DuPree. There was 12:59 remaining
in the game, but New England did not
threaten again.
Staubach, who set a single-season
team record for attempts (394), com
pletions (218) and total passing yardage'(3,000), said the team had not
worked on the flea flicker play lately.
“ We’ve pulled that flea flicker con
cept before, but not from that for
mation,” said Staubach. “ It was a
good time to do it today and they
were in the right defense.”

I Pelletier iPin Winner
East H artford's George Pelletier look lop honors
I over a field of lop New England duekpinners al ihe H ip
I C orrenli Open version of ihe New England Classie
i| D uekpin T o u r al Holiday Lanes Iasi weekend.
I
M ariellen Vogl of P orlland also m ade news as she
becam e ihe firsi fem ale to parlieipale in whul hud been
previously all-mule eom pelilion. She wound up 8 3rd in
:|i; a field of 94.
P e lle lie r , lo n g c o n s id e re d ih e s lu le 's No. ,1
li d u ek p in n er, lopped Gil Ogden of W arwick, R .I., 157I 146, lo lake hom e ihe $1,000 lop prize. The winn er is a
i| form er M uneliester town cham p.
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|
|
I
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Whalers Explode
For 7-0 Triumph
Snapping a scoring famine with a hat trick performance, Mike
Antonovich paced the New England Whalers to a convincing 7-0
win over the Oilers last night in World Hockey Association play
in Edmonton.
The shutout was the first of the
season for goalie John Garrett.
Mark Howe tied a club record
when he tallied two goals. Howe and
the retired Tom Webster each scored
a point in 21 straight games. Howe
aiso picked up an assist.
Dave Keen got the first Whaler
score and this proved to be enough to
win.
Howe’s two scores came within a
span of 46 seconds in the second
period and lifted the Whalers into a 50 lead. The first Howe tally came on
a power play.
Tuesday night the Whalers con
clude the road trip in Cincinnati
against the leading Stingers. The
latter holds a two-point edge over
New England.
Thursday night the Whalers will be
home in Springfield with Edmonton
and Saturday night the Soviet AllStars visit.

King, Evert
Pace Victory
MELBOURNE, Australia ( U P I ) Billie Jean King and Chris Evert
enabled the United States to retain
the world women’s team tennis
championship Sunday when they
defeated Australia’s Wendy Turnbull
and Kerry Reid, 4-6, 6-1, 6-4 in the
decisive doubles match.
Earlier in the day, Reid and ’Turnbull defeated Olga Morozova and
N ataija Chmyreva of the Soviet
Union to clinch Australia’s berth in
the final of the $130,000 Federation
Cup, and the JUglch against the U.S.
began onlyJWIThours later.
It was the first tim e in the 16-year
history of the event that a country
has won the title three years in a
row, and the victory was worth $40,000 to the U.S. Australia earned $20,000.

12 Clubs Sit Around Playoff Table
But Only Seveb Will Survive Shuffle

''r n i

SAVE

856 MAIN ST., DOWNTOWN

IRVING, Texas (U PI) Each year the Dallas Cowboys
Seem to take a different route,
but their destination usually
stays the same.

"Did we clinch?,” asked Fred
Dryer, the Los Angeles Ram s’ defen
sive end. "I guess we’ll have to
celebrate.”
Who could blame Dryer for hardly
b e in g m o v e d by t h e a c 
complishment? For the last five
years, winning the division title has
been simply a prelude to the Rams
being eliminated during the playoffs.
A 20-17 victory over the New York
Giants Sunday clinched a recordtying sixth straight division cham
pionship for Los Angeles. In NFL
history, only Cleveland (1950-55) and
Dallas (1966-7) have won six con
secutive division titles. The Rams,
11-3, were assured of tying the mark
when Atlanta, second in the NFC
West, was routed by Cincinnati 37-7.
As in most of their victories this
season, however, the Rams were not
impressive. Merely efficient. They
were outgained by the Giants 353
yards to 192. They were held to less
than 100 yards in both rushing and
receiving. The absence of starting
runners Lawrence McCutcheon and
John Cappelletti, both injured, was
evident.
But there was nothing wrong with
the Ram defense, ranked No. 1 in the
NFL, It intercepted four passes and

SAVE EARIYAT SINGER

Whalers Top Bill Rodgers
Oilers, 7-0
Places^ixth

Cowboy Route Different
But Destination Same

Concert Tonight

RNALLY,
ASALE BEFORE
YOU DO YOUR
HOUDAY
SHOPPB4C."»._

S inpr quality costs less than you think. Our
Fashion Mate* machine is just $99.95. Gime see it
and other low-priced high quality machines today.
Model 247

Cowboys Stop*^ Rams Defeat Jets Down
Giants, 20-17 Colts, 24-16
Pats, 17-10

MANCHESTER • T E L 643-4305,

Pittsburgh clinched the AFC Cen
tra l crown Sunday with a 13-3
triumph over Houston that improved
the Steelers’ league-best record to 122. Roy Gerela kicked a pair of field
goals and Terry Bradshaw hit John
Staliworth with an insurance 5-yard
TD pass as the Steelers .survived a
bruising contest that injured 11
players.
Pittsburgh middle linebacker Jack
Lambert, however, is not the kind to
celebrate — even if the victory lifted

the Steelers to their seventh division
championship in eight years.
Lam bert was concentrating on
Oilers bodies during the game,
though, as he and his defensive team
mates limited Houston to nine first
downs and 163 yards.

West, Denver took a one-game lead
over Oakland and surprising Seattle
with a 21-6 victory over the penaltyplagued R aiders in a nationally
televi.sed night game.
After assuming a 7-6 lead despite
being thoroughly outplayed in the
Cornerback Pat Thomas returned first half, the Broncos used a 14-yard
an in terception 33 yards for a TD pass from Craig Morton to Haven
touchdown to snap a 10-10 tie with M oses and lin e b a c k e r R andy
5:21 left, lifting Los Angeles to a 20- Gradishar’s 29-yard TD return of a
17 triumph over the reeling New fumbled handoff to improve their
York Giants that ensured a sixth record to 9-5.
straight NFC West title for the
Rams.
The Giants, losers of six straight,
did little rejoicing.
Dallas, which usually wins in fun
damental fashion, dipped into its bag
of tricks in rallying for a 17-10
On both of its scoring drives.
triumph over New England that
clinched the third straight NFC East Deliver utilized penalties against the
championship for the defending Raider defense to sustain the attack
— and frustrate Oakland Coach John
Super Bowl champs.
Madden.
Roger Staubach hit Tony Hill on a
But the Raiders — along with 11
40-yard TD pass oti a tlea-flicker other teams — are not really out of it
play and added another second-half ... yet.
scoring strike to Billx Joe DuPree as
The six division winners will
the Cowboys erased a" 10-3 halftime qualify for post-season play, along
deficit.
with two wild card team s from each
In a first-place battle in the AFC conference. This is.an extension from

eight to 10 playoff team s — an agree
ment that was reached before the
season began and is now being
applauded by the 12 teams with chips
left on the table.
In addition to Denver, 9-5, and
Oakland and Seattle, both 8-6, the
other AFC teams still alive in the
playoff sw eepstakes a re : New
England, 10-4; Miami, 9-5; the New
York Jets, 8-6, and Houston. 9-5.
In the NFC, hope lingers for:
Washington, 8-6; Philadelphia, 8-6;
Green Bay, 8-5-1; Minnesota, 8-5-1,
and Atlanta, 8-6.
Elsewhere in the NFL, it was St.
Louis 21, Detroit 14; Miami 16,
Washington 0; New Orleans 24, San
Francisco 13; Cincinnati 37, Atlanta
7; Minnesota 28. Philadelphia 27;
Kansas City 14. Buffalo 10; Green
Bay 17, Tampa Bay 7; the New York
Jets24,d3altimore 16; and Seattle 47,
Cleveland 24.
San Diego lio.-ils Clncago .Monday
night.

five passes — three by Perry Smith—
and recorded four quarterback sacks
to lead the Cardinals over Detroit.
IhilpliinH 16, R e d sk in s 0

The Miami defense intercepted
four passes en route to its third
shutout of the season as the Dolphins,
9-5, remained in solid playoff conten
tion while handing the reeling
Redskins an em barrassing home
defeat. Washington has dropped six
of eight games after opening with six
straight triumphs.
.Siiints 2 4 , 4 9 c rs 111

Rookie Wes Chandler caught TD
passes of 58 and 12 yards — his first
scores as a pro — to lift New Orleans
to a team-record sixth victory. San
Francisco, 1-13, is in danger of
posting its worst record in 33 years.

remaining — his fourth scoring pass
of the game — to rally Minnesota
p ast Philadelphia. The Vikings
remained tied with Green Bay atop
the NFC Central with an 8-5-1 record.
CliicfH 14, KMIh 10

The young Kansas City defense,
which blanked San Diego last week,
in te rc e p te d th re e p a sse s and
re co v e r^ a pair of fumbles to lead
the Chiefs over Buffalo.
P u rk cru 17, B iicn in ccrs 7

David Whitehurst hit rookie James
Lofton with a 10-yard scoring strike
and Barty Smith bulled over from
one yard out to lift Green Bay over
Tampa Bay, which o utgain^ the
Packers, 321 yards to 173.
JciH 2 4 , C olls 16

Scott P e rry and Dick Jauron
r e t u r n e d i n t e r c e p t i o n s for
touchdowns and Pete Johnson scored
on runs of 3 and 50 yards to spark Cin
cinnati to a mauling of Atlanta.

New York’s Wesley Walker caught
TD passes of 48 and 38 yards as he
became the first NFL player this
season to go over the 1.000-yard mark
in receiving yardage. The Jets, 8-6,
remained in contention for a wild
card playoff berth.

(lardiiiiilH 2 1, l.inii!, I 4

VikingH 2 8 , KiiglcH 27

Sculm wks 17, Krovtiis 2 4

Jim Hart’s 53-yard TD pass to
Dave Steif midway through the final
period snapped a 14-14 tie and an
alert St. Louis defense intercepted

Fran Tarkenton, who earlier set a
sin g le-sea so n re c o rd for com 
pletions, hit Ahmad Rashad with a
game-winning TD pass with 1:49

David Sims ran for three scores to
assume the NFL lead in touchdowns
with 14 as Seattle grabbed a 23-0 lead
and held on for its eighth triumph.

Ilciiguls .’17, l‘'»lniiii< 7
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Bama to Get Chance for N o.l Honor
NEW YORK (UPI) - Now
Alabama has its chance to
leave nothing to chance.
“This year, we won’t have to
depend on somebody else to
beat the No. 1 team for us,”
said q u a rte rb a c k Jeff
Rutledge, who fired three
touchdown passes Saturday to
give the Crimson Tide a 34-16
victory over Auburn and a shot
at No. 1 Penn State in the
Sugar Bowl.
"We've got them all to ourselves
and it's all up to us." the quarterback
continued, alluding to last year's con
tro v e rs y . w hich le ft A lab am a
frustratingly short of the top.
The furor began when Notre Dame
defeated then-No. 1 Texas in the Cot
ton Bowl. But instead of assuming
Texas's No. 1 position, as Alabama
thought it would. The Tide watched
in horror as Notre Dame was named

champion.
This year, Rutledge figures, there
should be no doubts, even, though
Alabama lost to No. 3 Southern Cal
earlier in the season.
“ Notre Dame beat the No. 1 team
and they becam e No. 1, " said
Rutledge, who now owns the school
career record for touchdown passes
with 30. “ If we beat the No. 1 team,
we ought to get it,"
Alabama Coach Bear Bryant won't
say so directly, but it doesn't take a
fortune teller to figure his choice for
No. 1.
“ I'll let you decide how good we
are,” he told reporters after the
game. “ I_ think we certainly have a
chance if'w e can beat Penn State.”
Alabama, which handed Bryant his
283rd victory in 34 seasons, trailed 1310 late in the first half. But Murray
Legg recovered an Auburn fumble at
the Tigers' 20 and. with 32 seconds
le ft, Rutledge threw a 17-yard
touchdown pass that put the Crimson
Tide in front to stay.

In other games. No. 3 USC beat a Sugar Bowl bid had hinged on
Hawaii 21-5. No. 8 Georgia edged Alabama’s losing to Auburn. Now, in
Georgia Tech 29-28, No. 10 Arkansas stead of playing Penn State, Auburn
defeated Texas 'Tech 49-7, Navy w ill face No. 19 Stanford in the
defeated Arm y 28-0, No. 11 Houston Bluebonnet Bowl in Houston on New
crushed Rice 49-25 and No. 18 LSD Y ea r’s Eve.
defeated Wyoming 24-17.
Belue offset the heroics of Georgia
Junior tailback Charles White Tech running back Eddie Lee Ivery
rushed for one'touchdown and broke when he came on to direct the No. 8
the 4,000-yard career rushing mark Bulldogs to a touchdown with only 38
for a DSC running back as he led a seconds left in the first half. Then, he
sluggish T rojan team over the passed fo r 42 y ard s to flan k e r
University of Hawaii.
Anthony Arnold and handed off to A r
White rushed for 152 yards on 31 nold for the two-point conversion to
carries and.scored on an 18 yard run give Georgia its winning margin. The
in the first quarter. His performance team finished 9-1-1.
gave him a career record of 4,096
Ben Cowins scored two touchdowns
yards with one more game to go and and surpassed the 1,000-yard rushing
another season ahead of him. White mark for the season Saturday to lead
has 1,760 yards for the season.
lOth-ranked Arkansas to a 49-7 rout of
Georgia rallied from a 20-0 deficit Texas Tech and deprived Tech of a
behind the passing of freshman Cotton Bowl berth.
quarterback Buck Belue to edge
Texas Tech of being the host team
Georgia Tech. Despite the non in the Cotton Bowl. The Fiesta Bowlconference victory, the Bulldogs' bound Razorbacks needed an upset of
hopes for the SE C championship and Houston Saturday night to tie the

Defense Features
MCC Hoop Victory
The Cougars return home Tuesday
night against Greater Hartford Com
munity College at East Catholic at 8
0 clock.

.Manrhealer C.C. (80) Thompson 21-3
5, Zito 10 5-7 25, Murphy 2 5-5 9, Frederick
6 3-13 15, Litke 2 2-3 8, Bazzano 1 0-1 2,
Collazo 3 1-1 7, Beaupre 4 1-2 9. Totals 31
18-35 80.
Norwalk CC (4.'1) Vento 8 1-2 17.
Ferguson 2 04) 4, Smith 4 0-8, Herring 0 00 0, Williams 4 2-5 10, Mortell 0 0-2 0
Slupatchak 2 0-2 4. Totals 20 3-11 43

Tea Men Schedule
FOXBORO, Mass. (UPI) - The
New England Tea Men of the North
American Soccer League w ill play 15
home games at Schaefer Stadium
next season.

W est

Eastern Conference
A lla n lir D ivision
W L Pet.
Washington
16 8 .667
Philadelphia
13 7 .650
New Jersey
15 10 .600
New York
13 12 .520
Boston
7 16 .304
C eniral D ivision
W L Pet.
Atlanta
13 9 .591
Houston
10 11 .476
San Antonio
10 12 .455
New Orleans
10 16 .385
Detroit
9 15 .375
Cleveland
7 16 .304

GB
1
IW
3W
8W

Western Conference
Midwest D ivision
W L Pet.
Kansas City
13 8
Denver
12 13
Milwaukee
11 16
Indiana
8 15
Chicago
7 16
P a rifir D ivision
W L 1
Seattle
Los Angeles
16 8 .667
Phoenix
17 9 .654
Portland
13 11 .542
Golden State
13 11 .542
San Diego
11 16 .407
.Sunday's Results
New Jersey 107, Los Angeles

W L
Los Angeles
11 3
Atlanta
a6
New Orleans
68
San Francisco
i 13
Sunday’s Results
Cincinnati 37, Atlanta 7

T
0
0
0

Pet.
.786
.571
.429
9 ,07l

WHA
GB
ly^
IVi

1(4
44(4
V:
41^
8»
105

NFL
American Conference

Cincinnati
i.
Quebec
13 9 ;
New England
12 8 .
Edmonton
12 9 i
Winnipeg
10 u ;
Birmingham
9 12
Indianapolis
4 16 ;
Sunday's Results
Cincinnati 4, Indianapolis 2
Quebec 5, Winnipeg 3
New England 7, Edmonton 0

Pts.

NHL

Kasi
t

1
\
-f -

-1

■5
t
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1
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Campbell Conference

W L T Pet.
New England
10 4 0 .714
Miami
9 5 0 .643
P a trick D ivision
N Y Jets
8 6 0 .571
W L T Pts.
Baltimore
5 9 0 .357 N Y Islanders
15 3 4 34
Buffalo
4 10 0 .286 Atlanta
15 9 2 32
Ci-nirul
N Y Rangers
13 6 4 30
W L T Pet.
Philadelphia
13 9 4 30
Pittsburgh
12 2 0 .857
Sm ytlie D ivision
Houston
9 5, 0 .643
W L T Pts.
Cleveland
7 7 l 0 .500
Chicago
9 9 5 23
Cincinnati
2 12 0 .143 Vancouver
10 13 2 22
WVhI
St. Louis
6 16 4 16
W L T Pet.
Colorado
4 17 5 13
Denver
9 5 0 .643
Oakland
8 6 0 .571
Seattle
8 6 0 .571
San Diego
6 7 0 .462
N orris D ivision
Kansas City
4 10 0 ,286
W L T Pts.
Montreal
17 6 2 36
Los Angeles - 11 9 2 24
Pittsburgh
8 13 3 19
East
Detroit
6 12 6 18
W L
Washington
5 16 4 14
Dallas
Adams Div ision
Washington
W L T Pts.
Philadelphia
Boston
15 4 5 35
NY Giants
Toronto
13 9 4 30
,St. Louis
Buffalo
8 10 6 22
(ien in il
Minnesota
• 7 14 2 16
W L T
Sunday's Results
Green Bay
8 5 1
Boston 3, N.Y. Rangers 2
Minnesota
8 5 1
Philadelphia 7, Toronto 3
Chicago
5 8 0
Montreal 4. Buffalo 1
Tampa Bay
5 9 0
Chicago 4, Colorado 3
Detroit
5 9 0

Wales Conference

National Conference

Reason for Embrace
.earn championship

New York Jets 24, B altim ore.l 6
Green Bay 17, Tampa Bay 7
M iam i 16, Washington 0
Los .Angeles 20, New York Giants
GB
17
2 W Kansas City 14, Buffalo 10
St. Louis 21, Detroit 14
3
New Orleans 24, San Francisco 13
5
Minnesota 28, Philadelphia 27
5
Dallas 17, New England 10
6t
Pittsburgh 13, Houston 3
Seattle 47, Cleveland 24
Denver 21, Oakland 6
Today's Game
GB
Chicago at San Diego, 9 p.m.

Bruins Glad Wensink Changed Play
McNab) what he thought, and he said Bruin lead built by A l Secord and Al
that I lacked confidence. And he was Sims. Wensink’s shot, rifled past
right. Now, if I make a mistake. I’m Ranger goalkeeper John Davidson,
going to make a mistake trying came at 16:22 of the third period on
something, not by doing something assists from Terry O ’R eilly and Dick
Redmond.
dumb.”
“ Actually, I remember when St.
So far this year, Wensink has been
In two years with the Boston
Louis released him (Wensink) for
Bruins, the 25-year-old left wing had anything but dumb.
Sunday night, he scored the win
built a reputation as a “ goon,” a
designated tough guy for the team ning goal in the Bruins’ 3-2 victory
which made it to the Stanley Cup over the New York Rangers, a win
finals in both 1977 and 1978. But, that extended Boston's unbeaten
sometime over the summer, Wensink streak to eight games, and held its nothing two years ago,” said Bruins
position ahead of Toronto at the top Coach Don Cherry. “ Let’s face it, at
made a decision.
“ I had given up a lot of things when of the Adams division.
the tim e he wasn’t re a lly Guy
Moreover, it was Wensink’s 12th Lafleur.
I was growing up so I could pl3y
hockey,” said Wensink. “ I want^ to goal of the season in 20 games
“ He's improved on his own, by
do more than make a living at it, so played. Last year he had only 16 himself. A iot of people say he’s a
this summer I sat down with my wife goals in 80 games and was somewhat goon — but he's got 12 goals now, and
and asked myself: 'What value do I less than a devastating offensive the fact that he got the winner
threat.
have to this club?’
tonight and in Buffalo proves he's
Wensink’s winning goal followed something more."
“1 was playing great in scrim 
mages,) but in games things were goals from New Y ork’s Phil Esposito
In other N H L games, it was
different. I asked M ax (P ete r and U lf Nilsson that had erased a 2-0 Philadelphia 7, Toronto 3; Montreal

NEW Y O RK ( U P I ) Earlier this year, John Wensink came to the conclusion
that something was going to
have to change.

( Pro Hockey )

Jal Alai Results
Satu rd ay M a lin re
nsT

Mahaffey Climaxes
Comeback Golf Year
PRINCEVILLE, Hawaii (UPI) — No m atter what John
Mahaffey does from now on, he’ll never forget 1978— the year he
came back to sit among golf’s biggest stars.
For the 30-year-old Texan there
were a lot of doubts, and he started to
put his career back together again
this year
The previous year, 1977, had been a
nightmare for the good-natured little
man with the big sm ile who never
lost his good humor despite the series
of injuries that almost ended his
career just as it was starting.
Sunday he capped his big year by
teaming with Andy North to bring the
World Cup title back to the United
States after a two-year absence.
En route to the W orld Cup,
M ahaffey won the P G A cham 
pionship and Pleasant Valley Classic
and, while it might have been nice
after a very busy year to sit home
and rake in easy money from
exhibitions and clinics, he came to
Princeville “ to see if I could help my
country win back the World Cup."
North had a pretty good 1978, too,
winning the U.S. Open and placing
14th on the money list to Mahaffey's
12th. He came to Hawaii with as
inuch enthusiasm as Mahaffey, but
illness (a cold and allergy problem)
almost floored him before he made a
single shot.
While North staggered around the
Princeville Makai Course on the
north shore of the Island of Kauai in
the lirst two rounds, Mahaffey kept
the Americans afloat but just barely
because Dave Barr and Dan Halldorson of Canada were shooting out the
lights.
After two rounds the Canadians
were in front by seven shots, and as
Mahaffey says “ we sure' looked
dead to me."
Then North started playing better
as his health improved slightly, and
Sunday the two Americans put it all
together — North shooting a 70 and
Mahaffey a 71 — to win the team title
by an easy 10 strokes over Australia
as Canada faded to a third-place tie
with England.
The American score was a fine 12undcr-par 564. Mahaffey, with a 72hole score of 7-under 281. added the
individual title to his collection — $1,000 in the team competition and $ 1.000 for low honors. More important
Mahafley won automatic berths into
the World .Series. Dunlop Masters

and Match Play Championship. “ He
deserved to be the winner here,"
North said in appreciation.
North finished at 283, two shots
behind Maaffey and three ahead of
Thailand’s Fukree Onshan and Greg
Norman of Australia.
M ahaffey goes home to Texas
today to do “ some fiddlin’ around the
house" while North goes home to
Wisconsin “ to shovel snow, play with
my kids and watch all the football
and basketball I can.”
Lost in the shuffle of the easy
American victory — and the sudden
Canadian collapse — were Spain and
Mexico, the pre-tourney favorites.
Spain, which won the last two titles,
finished 16 strokes behind the United
States while Mexico wound up 21
back.
It was Am erica's 14th World Cup
victory in the 26th tournament.
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Thwarted
last week
in
efforts
to sign free-agent pitcher Jim Slaton,
the Angels got things rolling at the
winter baseball meetings Sunday by
signing right-handed pitcher Jim
B arr to a four-year, $850,000 con
tract.
The Los Angeles Dodgers also
made a heavy pitch for Barr, offering
him a five-year deal, but the Angels
guaranteed him he would not be
traded or at least the first three
years. The Dodgers would give him
no promise of that kind so he opted
for the Angels.
Barr, who played out his option
with the San Francisco Giants, is the
seventh free agent signed by the
Angels since the whole re-entry
business started three years ago, and
he is unlikely to be the last. In fact,
the Angels may announce another
signing before the meetings are over.
D a rre ll Evans, a slugging third
baseman who played out his option
with the Giants, is being hotly pur
sued by California.
B a r r ’ s a c q u is itio n has been
designed to strengthen the Angels’
bullpen, a weak spot last season.
Although used as both a starter and
reliever for the Giants, B a rr’s role
with the Angels w ill be strictly as a
reliever and he has agreed to the
move.
“ With B a rr and Dave LaRoche we
have much more flexibility in the
bullpen. B a rr is a control pitcher and
a fine athlete. H e ’s a high ball
pitcher and it w ill be to tiis advantage
switching to the American League. It
gives us a pitcher who can come in
from the bullpen and throw strikes
and that was a problem area for us at
times last year.”
That’s unlikely, however, if the

Royals sign Pete Rose. Rose
expected to make a decision on his
future either today or Tuesday and
the Royals are said to have the inside
track on the three-time National
League batting champion.
No trades were announced Sunday,
but there was plenty of talk involing
All-Star names such as Bob Watson,
John Stearns, Buddy Bell, Frank
Tanana and Ken Griffey.
The Houston Astros and Boston
Red Sox huddled Sunday night to dis
cuss Watson. The A s tro s ’ firs t
baseman has asked to be traded and
the Red Sox are interested. Houston,
however, wants some of Boston’s
young minor-league talent and the
Red Sox may not be w illing to part
with it for a 32-year-old veteran.
San Diego and the Chicago Cubs
have inquired about Stearns, but the
New York Mets aren’t interested in
trading the 27-year-old catcher un
less, say, a Bruce Sutter and other
considerations are offered in return.
Cleveland is reported to have
talked with Minnesota about swap
ping Bell for the Twins’ Dan Ford
and California and Cincinnati are
said to have had discussions in
volving Tanana, an 18-game winner,
and Griffey, a lifetim e .300 hitter.
Major-league teams w ill be able to
strengthen th e ir ro sters today
without benefit of a trade by taking
part in the annual draft of selected
minor-league players. Only eight
players were purchased (at $25,000
each) in the draft at last year’s
meetings but four of those spent con
siderable time in the majors. One of
them, Andy Repogle, won nine
games for Milwaukee and was partly
responsible for the Brewers’ outstan
ding season.

Visitor to Glastonbury
Enters, Wins Road Race
G LA S T O N B U R Y — They were, as
the saying goes, just visiting. And
they couldn’t pass up the opportunity,
so they entered the race.
The result was first place finishes
Saturday fo r both Russ Cole of
Albuquerque, N.M. and Jana Lynch,
a 19-year-old student at Northeastern
University. Cole beat a field of 55
runners with a time of 20 minutes and
nine seconds in the first annual San
ta’s 3.5 M ile Run. Lynch was the top
female — and sixth overall — with a
time of 21:53. The race started and
finished at Glastonbury High School.
Cole, who said he had never raced
competitively before this race, ad
mitted that he was doing this just to
get in shape for motorcycle racing
when he returns to New Mexico.
“ I’m just getting ready for the
Moto-Cross races,” he said after the
race. “ I’m looking to build up my
stamina.”
The 23-year-old Cole said he would
be doing a series of cycle races in the
circuit. The races are on closed dirt
tracks with jumps.
While Cole was a novice. Lynch
said she had raced previously. She
has been working at the Mansfield
Training School and learned of the
race through a friend.
Ed Breinan of 220 Hurlburt St. was
the first Glastonbury resident to
cross the line. He finished second, 12
seconds behind Cole. R ick Taff was
third with a time of 20:45.

Second in the female’s division was
Linda Tomaszwski with a 23:46
clocking, and 26th overall. Lois
Lysik-Walz was third in the division
with a time of 25:54. The top three
finishers in both divisions were
awarded trophies or pen holders,
Rounding out the top 10 were Dave
Bergstron, fourth, 21:29; George
Brown, fifth, 21:47; Ewald Bender,
seventh, 22:16; Howard Breinan
eighth, 22:20; A lbe rt Corbough,
ninth, 22:28 and Michael Riley, tenth
22:30.
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Spagnola Chosen
N E W H A V E N (U P I) - Y ale
University end John Spagnola has
been selected to play in the annual
Blue-Gray football game Dec. 29 at
Montgomery, Ala.

pace Eiiianui'i
Ken ivLnsh iii
had a game-high 10 markers lor
Methodist. Mark Eliasson was a
dominant force, tallying all 27 points
for Wapping, while C a rl Baker
hooped 9 of Concordia's tallies
Jim Paggioli (15) and Alex Glenn
(10) paced St. M ary's while Brent
Johnson and Dave DeValve each hit
for a bucket for Trinity.
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while Dave Williams scored both of
Toronto’s goals.
CunuilicnH 4, SulircH I
Guy Lafleur, last year’s top scorer,
fired in his 17th goal and assisted on
two others to pass Atlanta’s Guy
Choulnard for the N H L scoring lead.
Lafleur now has 23 assists for a total
of 40 points. He scored the deciding '
goal at 14:03 of the second period and
earlier assisted on Mario Tremblay’s
ninth goal, which tied it 1-1 at 8:59 of
the second period. L afleu r also
assisted on Steve Shutt’s goal at 4:06
of the third period, which made it 3-1.
Rlui'k lluwkH a, R orkii'H ,'t
The Hawks vaulted past idle Van

Complete 1,062-Mile Run
SAN DIEGO (UPI) Coach Jeff Lough and his
Cal State Los Angeles
cross country team Sunday
completed a 1.062-mile run
of M exico’s Baja Penninsula in 99 hours and three
minutes:
Lough and the college
runners were accompanied

by an assistant coach and a
former coach.

REGISTERED
OPTICIANS
DISCOUNT PRICES

DMN

oven 80

couver into first place by a point in
the N H L ’s Smythe Division as J.P.
Bordeleau’s one-handed shot with
7:58 left snapped a 3-3 tie. Ralph
Klassen had pulled the Rockies into a
tie 5:43 into the third period.
WHA
B ill Gilligan and Robbie Ftorek
scored second-period goals to pace
the Stingers past the Racers ... Curt
Brackenbury and Real Cloutier had
two goals each and Marc Tardif
added another to lead the Nordiques
over the Jets ... Mark Howe scored
twice to key a four-goal second
period and lead the Whalers past the
Oilers.

YIARS OF DFPENDABLE SERVICE!

atlas iiantli{
• 24 Hour E m e r g e n c y Service
• B u r n e r Sales & Service
• Clean Heat i ng Oils

6 4 9 -4595
C a l l U s F o r Y o u r H o m e H e a t in g
A n d A i r C o n d i t io n in g N e e d s . ..

4

HA«U 370,020

MITO

“Horn* o f Mr. Q o o tfw ro n c fi’’

•
•
•
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•
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4, Buffalo 1, and Chicago 4, Colorado
3.
In the W HA, it was Cincinnati 4, In
dianapolis 2; Quebec 5, Winnipeg 3,
and New England 7, Edmonton 0.
EIvitn 7, la'ufH 2
bon Saleski scofed twice in a fourgoal first period to led the Flyers
past the Maple Leafs. Saleski’s first
goal came on a centering pass by
Paul Evans at 3:25 and he scored
again at 18:16. Defenseman Bob
D ailey and R ick M acLeish also
added goals in that period, with
MacLeish scoring again in the third
period. Evans and Reggie Leach had
the other goals for Philadelphia

ATTEmma sii3

'S ffinus

Sa tu rd a y Eveninf^

m ui son rans

Completa Mochanlcal Service
Collision Repalit'
Auto Painting
Low Cost Service Rentals
Factory Trained Technicians,
Charge With Master Charge
24 Hour Wrecker Service
Tal. 646-6464
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B A L T IM O R E (U P I) - Je ff
Bradley of Manheim, Pa., pulled
away in the last seven miles Sunday
to breeze to an easy 2:19:36 victory in
the 6th Annual Maryland Marathon.
Bradley, 26, pulled away from B ill
Haviland of Athens, Ohio, at the 17m ile point and was never challenged.
Ron H ill, a 40-year-old marathon
veteran from Chelshire, England,
took second place in 2:22:38. Placing
third in 2:23:24 was Charles Trayer
of Reading. Pa.

Church Basketball League
One runaway and one tight contest
highlighted opening night action as
the Manchester Interfaith Basketball
League began its 11th season Satur
day at Illing.
Emanuel of Hartford nipped South
Methodist, 24-23, Wapping trimmed
Concordia, 27-11, and St. Mary's
trounced T rinity Covenant, 47-5.
Brian Stone dumped in 8 points to
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ORLANDO, Fla. (UPI) — Once again Gene Autry has dipped
into his saddle bags for some gold which he hopes will help buy a
pennant for the California Angels.

Scoreboard
NBA

second-half touchdowns and to the
SWC championship-clinching victory
over Rice.
Houston had clinched a trip to the
Cotton Bowl earlier in the day by v ir
tue of Arkansas’ 49-7 win over Texas
Tech and the Cougars wrapped up
their first undisputed league title
despite losing five fumbles in the
first half.
Houston has been competing for
the SWC title for only three years and
this year’s championship is its se
cond in that span. The Cougars had
shared the conference title In 1976
with Texas Tech -- the only con
ference team to beat Houston this
year — and at the end of that season
they beat Maryland in the Cotton
Bowl.
LSU tailack Charles Alexander
carried 19 times for 54 yards, enough
to give him a career total of 4,035
yards rushing and make him the
eighth player in collegiate history to
break the 4,000-yard mark in the
defeat of Wyoming.

Angels Get Barr
In Bid for Flag

With a ball-hawking aggressive defense creating a number of
steals, Manchester Community College trounced Norwalk Com
munity College, 8043, in basketball action Saturday night at
Norwalk Tech.
The Cougars, now 2-1, enjoyed a
slim 10-8 advantage with nine
minutes left in the opening half.
They, however, extended the lead as
pressure defense forced Norwalk
into a number of turnovers,
MCC. which led 26-16 at the half,
put the game away with 16 minutes
left as it ran off a skein of 17 un
answered points.
John 2ito led all scorers for the
Cougars with 25 points, connecting on
10 of 15 fro m the flo o r. D .J .
Frederick added 15 tallies and hauled
in 18 rebounds for MCC while floor
general Sean I ’hompson was credited
with 9 assists. Joe Vento and Bernard
W illiam s led Norwalk, now 0-3, with
17 and 10 points respectively.
MCC hd a comfortable 51-29 advan
tage in the rebounding department.

Cougars for the league title.
It WM the season finale for both
teams/Arkansas finishing 9-2 and 6-2
in the Southwest Conference. Tech
closed at 7.-4 and 5-3 in conference
play. Arkansas broke the Raiders’
six-game winning streak and boosted
its own streak to five consecutive
victories.
Senior quarterback Bob Leszczynski broke a Navy career record
for touchdown passes with an 18-yard
scoring strike on a busted field goal
attempt to guide the Middies over
Army. Leszczynski earlier tossed
two short scoring passes before put
ting the game out of reach with the
TD after a bad snap on a 34-yard field
goal attempt.
The pass gave Leszczynski 26
touchdown passes, breaking the old
mark of 25 set by John Cartwright in
1965-67. Arm y still leads the series
39-38-6.
Junior quarterback Delrick Brown
came off the bench in the third
quarter to spark Houston to five
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We have an enormous amount of confidence in
to the life of a Volkswagen. And that's the kind o l dealer who
the cars we're selling. And with good reason. W e're selling
will help you and your VW make it far into the future. We
Volkswagen Rabbits, Dashers, and Sdroccos.
have the kind of service that can make every mile a better one
Performance with a Volkswagen Is measured with a slop with our uniquely professional, and highly sophisticated
watch and a calendar. We not only want to know how fast it
maintenance organization.
will go — but more impodantly, how long It will last.
But, the most impodant thing we have to offer i s . . ,
And when you build a car to last, you can't build It cheap.
pride. It's what we feel when we sell you a VW Rabbit,
It just doesn't work. A l least It doesn't w o rk . . . long enough.
Dasher or S ciro cc o . . . and what you feel when
With Volkswagen, you get a car that isn't going to
you own one.
''
become obsolete in a hurry. It has features like fuel injection,
that lets you get the most from regular gasoline.
And, you get Volkswagen's solid engineering. And safely
features like our passive restraint seatbelt system - that every
car will have to have by 1984. We want to be sure that both
you and your Volkswagen will be around lor a long time.
Our Values Are Your Values.
There's one other thing that can contribute enormouslv

HkJ.H r Rfebh.1

----

--

After 5 PM

CALL

643-2718 4
lie r a ld
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

^

Tolland Volkawagan Corp.
24 Tolland Turnpike, Rte. 83
Vernon
649-2638

CALL 643-2711

•v T ’
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Peopletalk

TV Tonight

Jerry Wasn’t Laughing
H e's one of Hollywood’s g reat funnymen, but Je rry
Lewis w asn't laughing five years ago when he stood in the
bathroom of his Bel Air, Calif., hom e and pressed a .38
caliber revolver against the roof of his mouth.
Lewis says in the cu rren t issue of People m agazine he
was driven to the brink of suicide by his addiction to Percodan, a painkiller he began taking in 1965 a fte r injuring
his spine in a pratfall.
'*
Says the 52-year-old com ic, “ Thank God I heard my
children laughing and running through the hall. That
snapped m e out of it."
Lewis says h e's now beaten both the pain and the drug
dependency with the help of his longtim e friend, famed
h eart specialist Dr. Michael DeBakey.
T h e B i g F iv e

with n elaborate wink at C a rter before leaving the stage.
Prayer Pow er

E vangelist Ruth C a rter Stapleton proved she p ractices
w hat she preaches Sunday a t R utgers University in New
Brunswick, N.J.
P resident C a rte r's sister — a noted faith healer — was
delivering a serm on in the college chapel when 36-yearold graduate student Gene Robinson left his front row
seat, walked to the chapel entrance and collapsed.
Mrs. Stapleton left the podium, knelt over him and
prayed until he regained consciousness. Doctors with an
em ergency am bulance unit later exam ined him . but
could find nothing wrong.
T h e F in is h

--------- -

S tars blazed in Washington Sunday night in honor of
A m erica's g reatest m usical artists, a s designated by the
Kennedy Center — M arian Anderson, F red Astaire,
George Balanchine, R ichard Rodgers and A rtur Rubins
tein.
Aretha F ranklin, introduced by H arry Bellafonte, sang
in tribute to M arian Anderson. Florence Henderson, in
troduced by M ary M artin, sang several of Rodgers' com
positions.
P resident C arter hosted a pre-show reception at the
White House, but in perform ance, it was 83-year-old blues
singer Alberta H unter who swiped the spotlight, drawing
thunderous dem and for an encore which she punctuated

IJ n e

S.J. P erelm an drove his 1949 MG sports ca r 8,000 m iles
across E urope, the Middle E ast and India and had alm ost
talked the Chinese into letting him drive it on to Peking.
But acute bronchitis felled the 74-year-old hum orist
before he could get to the border.
P erelm an — author of 20 books, plays and film scrip ts
— landed in a Hong Kong hospital, n ear pneum onia, and
now the g reat race m em orial is over.
He'd hoped to com plete, in reverse, the 1907 Peking-toP aris auto race and be the first person allowed to bring a
privately-owned c a r into China since the Com m unist
takeover in 1949. H e's out of the hospital, but says he's
dropping the project.
G lim p s e s

Concert Slated for Teens

Qrant, M ym a Loy. A lamlly Irom
Manhalten attempts to build a
home In tha country. 2 hrs. (B/W)
S O l S L M I s Houte On The

8.-00
Brady»Bunch
Bu
IJokar'tWIld
IBoio'tBIgTop
I TV Community Collega
IMyThrtaSona
wt Bonanza
89 Zoom (R)
6:30
IILovaLucy
I Bowling For OoUara
I Tha Promlaas 01 Gk)d
lO S N B C N aw a
I Over Easy
J Adam-12
89 It's Evarytwdy't Bualnaea
6:55
fflNrnn
7:00
'
QlCBSNawf
0 Tha Brady Bunch
X SA B C N am
0 Dating Qama
QDFaetlval Of Faith
9 Wraatllng
®Nawt
9 89 Dick Cavatt
9“ Newlywed
idOame
Qame
STheO ddCc
Couple
7:29
IS Dally Numbera
7:30
0 PM Magazine
0 Carol Burnett And Friends
XSpeeW
gnNawhwedQama
® Candid Camera
fli 89 MacNaN / Lahrar Report
S That's Holtyyraod
9 Chloo And m Man
SiTIcTac Dough
8:00
0 The White Shadow
0 Croat-WHS
0 9 U ic a n
0 Movie "M r. Blandings Builds
I

PraMe
89 Evening At Symphony
Joker's WM
8:30
MarvQriffln
LiartCkib

g
g

(BM*A*8*H
0 9 NFL Football
9 9 NBC Movla

"Suddenly.
Lo v e " (Premiers) Cindy Williams,
Paul Shenar. A young woman
from the ghetto falls in love with
a socially prominent lawyer.
9 M ovie
"M iracle On 34th
Street" (1947) Maureen O'Hara,
John Payne. A n old man named
Kris Kringis is hired, by Macy's.
a s Santa C laus in the Thanksgiv
ing Day parade.
O Movie "R iver C l No Return"
(1954) Robert Mllchum. Marilyn
Monroe. A widower, his son and
a barroom entertainer escape on
a raft through rapids, Indian

M

^

Monday
U.A. Theater 1— “ Midnight
Express” 7:009:15
U.A. Theater 2 — "Animal
House” 7:30-9:45
U.A. Theater 3 - “Wild

Geese” 7:00-9:30
Vernon Cine 1 — "Foul
Play” 7:20-9:30
Vernon Cine 2 — “The Big
Fix” 7:10-9:10

AH 1W A L

STREET
6 43 -2 1 5 5

12:00

J

(1956)
Holden.

CD Lou Qrent
0 News
0 Billy Qraham Crusade
raMsbdyland
9 Special
10:30
89Nawa

11:00

SYLVESTER
STALLONE

RESTAU RAN T

^

WV^CMESIER CONfl

t

f

S

PARADISE
A LLEYS

y i

T
'K

J

"T h e W orow oll"
Don Megowan, Joyce

0 M o v ls
"T ha Q lass K ay"
(1935) George Raft, Edward
Arnold.

099N ew t
0 Tha Qong Show
0 Untouchablaa
ffiVoloa Of Faith
9 Dick Van Dyka
9 Hogan's Heroei
89 Dancing Disco
11:30
0 Rockford Files
0 Hogan's Heroes
9 9 9 Tonight
9 Ironskts
SiDIckCavetf

...
PBfsmouni PKturnPinsTin

* ButtSf or M uihroom S iu c s

K E F G U T lE T P M lia M O
iW D F U T O F S O lE

^ _________________

THE BOYS
FROM BRAZIL

m

if they sur\i\'e...SAill we.’

Wnh Seafood Stuffing

.S4.95*K

futofsoufrmcuse

LAURENCE

B M ED STUFFED MnEDSEitfOOD
___________

$ 5 .9 S 4 (
ALL DINNERS INCLUDE SALAD A PASTA
iw

O LIVIER

YOU *iy - "K H W A FREE PASS TO SEE C
^NY MOVIE MOW PUYINO AT '
THE U.A. THEATRE EAST
-k

i kO U ICS IS ■ 14 ■ I I I I I I T I

Offsr Good Tusodsy Nights Only

c

Over 30 Yeart
Travel Experience
A uthorized a g e n t Jn
M a n c h e ste r lo r a ll
Airlines, Railroads and
^am ship Lines

tm u T asm ssiirtaeot t n f s a

I

FACTSI

-'ll

m m

Anj^qoit^Show.^ Sale
19 78

& FIGURES j

ixvartTafMiMMTMoisveO
Since 1973, the American
truck and bus industries have
managed to save 1.7 billion
gallons of fuel th an k s to
voluntary efforts of truck
makers and truck users. This
saves shippers money, and
that saves shoppers money.

^ V 4^ be

S

163 Bn

Jue^&lVedmdaySpeeiak
BONELESS BREAST
OF CHICKEN
$2,59

ichoster^CT.

Ref

p J ^ r k t ih L g

Admiss

BIB-EYE

MR i 2^2pMsaill"4S1.1)0 each
[AMlc HockiqrTesm';; ,

'1

STEAK
S2.79

Directions; Rtel
Waddell School

2, Right on C
(|edB|^iibmer of Broad

1 '^ Broad Street,
ilif Turnpike.

DISCOVER BONANZA DISCOVER BONANZA
Motor Vehicle Manufac*
turers Association points out
that Department of Trans*
portation data shows that
some 423 million gallons of
fuel have been saved in the
past five yean just by putting
radial-ply Ures on 20 percent
of the nation’s new medium
and heavy duty trucks.
Radials save by absorbing less
energy, which translates di*
rectly into fuel savings.
* * *
Another 719 million gal
lons have been saved by
adopting fuel-efficient diesel
enpnes for 50 percent of the
nation^ new l ^ e trucks. The
savings are just beginning:
Last year alone more than
88,000 new high-efficiency
highway diesels were built.

■1

'■J

R a g is t a r For

A CHRISTMAS STOCMNG BONANZA
HeavenW

Win a giant stocking ttuffsd'with to
Winner need not be present.
No purchase required

21 VARIETIES

DISCOVER BONANZA DISCOVER BONANZA

I

i

!

1

PIZZA V

g O-c 'o
Take-em home

Lamps to Fit
Every Decor
' Living Rooms • Ouldoor Furniture
• Bedroom Seis • Oinenes.
Carpets & Rugs

F R A N K L IN

F U R N IT U R E

MINI-PIZZA

for the small fry

MMCHESTER-SHOP RITE

ITALIAN PARTYTRAVS

tUOA
Call
fo r(a k t out —

H M C H E S T H - W S T HBOtE TURNPItt

TUES.

555-2314

^

ONLY!

The
hoicest Meats In Toum\
U8DA CHOICE

O

1ST CUT CHUCK STEAKS
CENTER CUT CHUCK STEAKS

A

£

.0 9 *^
lb.

M a 0 9

Dell
WONDER BAR

* l a 2 9

GEmUNBCLOGNA
LAND O’ LAKES

WHITE CHEESE

A
ARShies
BIGGER AD
WILL DO MORE
TALKING
INTHE
YEUJIW RAGES.
4

.lb .

n a 6 9

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
3 1 7 H ig h la n d S tre e t
M a n c h e s te r • 6 4 6 -4 2 7 7

Italian Ham & Salami,
Imported Cheese.
Antipasto. Kalian Bread

Open 12 noon to 11 deily

Since 1916

K /

V IS IT O U R 40 M O D E L R O O M S
M O N t u t s TM U R S 9 9
FRI 4 SAT 9 5 30

\

-_ 5

555-4569

2076 N . E R IE

tot B RA N O V W IN I Free P ir k .n i N t i l Oool

A
BIGGER AD
W ILL DO M ORE
TALKING
H ITH E
YELLOW RAGES
Southern
New England
Telephone

(See?)

Health System s Agency and serves as its
Planning C om m ittee chairm an. He is
currently working on a p articu lar m ajor
work for clergym en who provide pastoral
care.
All m em bers of the E ducational Com
m unity a re welcom e to attend. The public
is inv ited to atte n d any two of the
Thursday night series.
Additional speakers will be Dr. Roger
M eyer who will speak on “ An Evolving
View of Em otional Well-Being in Our
Technological A ge," on May 31; and Dr.
Edw ard Shaskan, will speak on "Mind,
Body, Food, V itam ins: Your H ealth," on
June 28.

Emblem
Party
Slated

Sunshine Singers
To Perform Sunday

V E RN O N - R o c k v i l l e
Em blem Club 5 will have
itk C hristm as party and
reg u lar m eeting Dec. 13 a t
th e R ockville Lodge of
E lks, N. P ark Street.
There will be a social
hour from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m.
fo llo w e d by a p o tiu c k
supper. The m eeting will
be a t 8 p.m.
E ach
m em ber
is
rem inded to bring a $2 gift
and item s for the "Penny
T able."
Marion R. F riedrich is
chairm an and she will be
assisted by G race Hansen
and Juleen Patten.

MHS Honor Roll
________________
M A NCHESTER
M anchester High School
has announced the honor
roll for the first quarter.
S tudents nam ed a r e a s
follows:

Cathy Anderson, Sharon
Anderson, Patricia Avery, Jill
Borgida, Nicol Bourgoin,
Mark Buker, Kenneth Carone,
Joanne Castelli, Kenneth
DeDominicis, Elaine Dezso.
Ralph Dilisio, Carolyn V.
Egan, Kim Erickson, Brenda
Flaherty, Scott Freedman,
Sandra Gamer, Ruth Garopp o lo , S te v e n G a u th ie r ,
Richard Gelling, Leo Ger
main.
Denise Gilliland, Christine
A. G u lb in as, E liz a b e th
Handley, Emily J. Hennigan,
Nancy J. Herzog, Aaron D.
H o rw itz, M ichael Isk o ,
Jocelyn M. Ivory, Ingrid
Jacobson, Grace Jaworski.
P e t e r K ru p p , D a le
LaChapelle, Edward Lemiux,
Lizabeth Leone, Paul R.
Marte Jr., Theresa Mazzotta,
Kathleen McCarthy, Susan
McClain, Lisa Millette, Joy
Mloganoski.
IXinna Monaco, 'Sandra L.
Meyers, James V. Nardulli,
Maureen O’Connell, Joanna
G. Oshinsky, Dean Pagani,
Lisa P ed razzin l, Je ffre y
P elletier, Shari Possum,
Charron Potamianos.
Anne Prignano, Brenda
Reid, Linda Roberts. Linda
Rogers. Leah Saglio, Dana
Salihi, Sandra Schack, Lisa G.
Schwartz, Becky Seibert,
Karin Staaer.
Ruth Sieron, Thomas Sinn a m o n , J e r o m e S m ith ,
Virginia Sylvester, Michael
Thompson, Lauri Turkington,
D ale V inci, R ic h a rd C.
W alden, Wendy W arren,
Leslie Weinberg.

R egular Honors
PLEASE CALLTHEAmES
FOR SCREEN TIMES

Sowed with Potato, Texas T o v t, and AII-YotH^wv-Eat Salad

BOLTON —E rnest Shepherd of Bolton,
fo rm er C onnecticut C om m issioner of
Mental Health, will speak Thursday a t
7:30 p.m. a t the Educational Community,
645 Birch Mountain Road, M anchester.
H is to p ic w ill b e . " V a lu e s and
Emotional Well-Being." He will be the
third speaker in a series of "dialogues
with distinguished speakers."
Shepherd is a selectm an in Bolton and
began his career as a Methodist m inister
investing his energies in the field of m en
tal health. He has served on national and
in tern atio n a l org an izatio n s in m en tal
health.
He is a m em ber of the Capitol Region

High Honors

P an avisio n*

lEIIL FUNGtASE

O n E m o t i o n a l W e ll- B e in g

S e n io r s

F

M JS J
, M JS j

S h e p h e rd S peaks T h u rsd a y

.

12:15
0Co«m FootbaU'7S
9ThaPnaonar
12:30

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY
DINNER OR THESE SPECIALS:

MMi

AUNIVIRSALncTUlU,

MAIN

0 Adtm-12
0 M ovla

CHOKE MP S T E M ..........
LONDON M O L S T E M

Travel Service
555

j

89 The Many Feces Of Love
9:30
0 One Day At A Tima

THE FREE MOVIE
TICKET RETURNSII
PMAM. I .

ARTHUR DRUG

Theater Schedule

11:45
0 9 Newt

IT A L IA N K IT C H E N

Marlon Brando and Ja n e Fonda will co-star in a $7
VERNON — The Indian Valley Branch of the YMCA, million movie based on the life of Tupac A m aru, the Inca
with offices in Vernon, will sponsor a teenage band con whose uprising against Spain put P eru on the road to in
dependence
c ert Dec. 8 a t 8 p.m . at the M anchester Arm ory.
H is Dream H o u se " (1948) Cary
The concert will feature the local group, "H ot Head
I NEW LOW PRICES
S later.” Co-chairmen of the concert com m ittee are Jack
Mml-Tiw i BErgiin Nghtt
P erry of Vernon and R oger Carney of Ellington.
ON ALL
Teen C om m ittee m em bers a re: B
MSeib
$1 C A
PRESCRIPTIONS
BottOnes
A.3U
E ast Catholic High School; Greg Ruggles, Tolland High;
and Michelle P erry , Vernon Middle School.
f / m iE H A R O R E Y F y a s N ,
“ Hot Head S later" is m ade up of m usicians from the
Vernon area.
Tickets for the concert are on sale at the YMCA office,
Vernon Circle.
eg

GLOBE

atlacks and a sinister gambler
who Is Intent upon finding them.
(2hro.)

10:00

9M

P

J

Jean M. Whitesell, Michael J, D ana S i b n n s z , D a rle n e
Wilson, John H. Wilt, Jill
Soares, Leeann Stauffer.
Zatkowski, Christine Zepke.
L aura Steiignski, Ju d ith
J u n io r s
Stoker, Risa Strickland, Linda
, , 1^,.
Tatro.
Raymond Tilden, Joanne
Albert, Michael F.
Albert. Laura Barenbaum, Trem ano, K atrine Walsh,
Christopher Boudreau, Lisa Joanne Weiss, Scott Wilson,
Brown, Lisa Ruck, Frank Karen Wojnarowski, Lauren
Chavez, L au rie C olanti, Woodhouse, Kelly Woods,
Tim othy D evalve, Carol Lynne Wright, Scott Wright,
Stefan Zajac.
Donovan.
S u sa n
D re is b a c h , S o p h o m o r e s
Christopher 'F ield s, Carrie lligli H onors
H a g le r , L a u ra H e w itt,
Catherine Cochran, Leon
Kathryn Hickey, Cynthia
Getchell, Mary Lee Holt, Jill
K urow ski, Alan L ig g ett,
Lampson, Raymond Lima,
S arah M cClain, Douglas
Marcella MacDonald, Connie
Meek, Crystal Moquin.
Morgan, Jeanine Murphy,
Steven R eich, Dorinda
Patricia Oriowski, Courtland
R ow ett, Ju d ith S au cier,
Sears.
Michael
Savidakis,
L i^
Melissa Spiel, Michael P.
Tilden.
Surh, Nancy Thibodeau.
R egular H onors
Timothy Whiting, Charles
L isa A b e ll, M a tth e w Woodhouse.
Adamy, Glen Aliezi, Laurie
R egular Honors
Arico, Linda Ather, Russell
Frederick Albers, Karen
Bagshaw, Theresa Baiboni,
Albert, Robin Ashton, Brenda
Laura Bangasser, Donald
Baltovick, Susan Beauregard,
Barnett, Shari Bauer.
Hope B le tte , M a rjo r ie
K a r e n B e n s e n , N e ill Botteron, Andrew Browne,
Berggren, Faith Blette, Jen Deborah B urgess, Doreen
nifer Brewer, Suzanne Brown, Buyak.
Marie Brugnetti, Rosemary
Laurie Cleveland, Brian
Busky, Susan Cain, Cheryl Cockerham, Denise Davies,
Camire, Joan Cartwright.
James Donnelly, Robin Dun
M ichael Caye, Brenda
can, Georgeanne Ebersold,
Chasse, Christine Cheney,
Lora E d w ard s, K athleen
Catherine Connors, Monique
Erickson, Leeanne Fogg.
Cormier, John Cowing, Laurie Joanne Frechette.
Croft, William Cunningham,
Edward F rench, Janice
Kimberly Daniels, Thomas Glidden, Donna Grinavich,
Demko.
P e te r G uarney, D eborah
N a ln i D h a r , K a r e n Gussak, Michael Hall, Jen
Donnestad, Jeanne M. Dubiel, n ife r H ed lu n d , S tep h en
Glenn E agleson, Edmund
Hilinski, G inger Howard,
F ellow s, Jan e F erag n e,
E lizabeth Fields, G irard Michael Jacobs.
Michael Jaworski, Brenda
Ganley, Kelly Gaouette, Tam
Johnson, James Keene, An
my Guegel.
drew Kravitz, Larry Krupp,
Sheri-Lynn Hagenow, Diane Kim Lajoie, Judy Libera. Jon
Hellendbrand, Christopher Lundberg, Beth MacDonald,
Hoyng, Diane Jean, Paul Mary Jane Major.
Johnson, Steven Kurlowitz,
Elizabeth Maloney. Glenn
Linda Litton, Julie Lohr, Jef Marx, Michael McCartney,
f r e y L o m b a rd o , P e n n y L in d a M c D o w ell, S ean
Lutzen.
McVeigh, Marc O'Connell,
Carol MacKenzie, Francis Peter Phelon, Marc Pinette,
Maffe, Doreen Mailiet, Diana Kelly Rheault, Lori Richloff.
Marchand, Sandra Mazzone,
Cathy Roy, Kevin P. Roy,
B a rb a r a M c F a ll, P h ilip M ichael S av id ak is, Lori
Melley, Janet Mitchell, Deb- Schlehofer, Karen Scott,
bra Montiverdi, Lynn Naretto. Diane Selbie, Susan Setsky,
Melissa Nelson, William Kimberly Sidway, Barbara
Nighan, Christine Pagani, Silver, Alison Smith.
D avid P a n ta le o , L a u rie
L a u rie S t a r k w e a th e r ,
P atarini, Carlyn Petricca, W illia rn S z a r e k , P a u l
D eb ra P ia to k , H e a th e r Tanguay, David Tedford,
Plagge, Ellen Rappaport, Karen Virginia. Laura Webb,
MiVdiell Schardt.
Wayne Webb, John Whiton,
Gai;^y S e lin g e r , B e tty Andrew Wickwirc, Denise
Sheldon, P atric ia Shirer, Wood.

l^ u ra Abbruzese, Ronald
Apter, Linda D. Baird, James
Bascetta, Anne Marie Bell,
Deborah Berthiaume, Sandra
Berube, Clifford Bickford,
Kyle Ann Braun, Susan Breen.
Paul Brindamour, Joseph
Buccino, Paul Carpenter,
Kevin C a rrie re , P am ela
Chalke, Rosa Ciccio, Cary
Coffin, Charles Cohen, Mark
Copeland, Larry R. Cote.
T racy Lee C ulbertson,
Russell Dagenais, Sheny
Dalesandro Kevin Davids,
James DeValve, Leo D i a n a , f t o 3 ^ ¥ i i § ¥ i « S M T 9 ^ ^ ¥ i » ¥ f T I ¥ « 9 ^ 5 3 }
D o n n a D i l i s i o , Ju d ith U F
S
Donahue, Mary D onovan,:
Beverly Dowd.
M a tth e w J . D o w n ey ,
Mignonne Doyon, L aurie i
Dunlop, Brenda Eastman,
JoannoEvans, William Flynn,
Brett Gallagher, Katherine E.
Gallup, Kathy Gerich, David
Golnik.
Gloria Goulet, Kelly Grady,
Susan Grandquist, Eileen
Grenier, Ronald Gustafson,
Kimberly A. Hanlon, Frances
L. H a r r e l l, S a m u el J .
Harrison, Michael Hewett,
Linda Holcomb.
Alison Hublard, Karen Hutt,
Kenneth Jacobs, Ann Jarvis,
Dorothy J a rv is , M artha
Jaworski, George Jay, Karen
E. Johnson, Steven Kahn,
Robin Kerr.
Suzanne Killian, Sharon R.
O J & C F e r r a r a C o ..
Kingsbury, Joseph Lauzon,
Kenneth Leitz, Ralph F. Ley,
L au ra J. L ieber, Kathy
Lingard, Jennifer Locke.
I While the Sand Dollar is one of the most widely known and
Jo sep h L ovell, L ori A.
'
popular of all shells, few people are aware of the
Lumpkin.
pretty little legend attached to It.
Sharon Maher, Mary Jo
I
Legend has It that these strange shells tell the story ol
Majewski, Glenn Markham,
Christ's suffering and his glory,
Catherine Marr, Beverlee
j The live holes represent the live wounds of Chrisl. On the
Maturo, Kathleen A. McCoan,
front the Easter Lily— its center, a five pointed star
Rhonda McGarry, Loren T.
representing the Star ol Bethlehem which led the shepherds
McLaughlin. James Mercier,
Irom afar. On the back the outline of the Christmas
Michael Meredith.
Poinsetlia reminds us ot His birthday. W hen the shell is
broken open, five Doves ol Peace and G ood Will appear.
Brenda Nardi, Hoang Minh
Nguyen, Leslie A. Norris,
Because of this religious legend, this fascinating creature
Katheen J. Oneill, Christian
of the sea is often referred to as the Holy Ghost shell.
Pappas, Margaret Petrone,
A beautiful story, beaulilully told in sterling silver
Jerald Rappaport, Thurston
By J & C Ferrara $25.00
Scott Ray, Mark Raymond,
John Reiser.
ALSO AVAILABLE IN EARRINGS
Agnes Rezman, Norman S.
AND STICK PINS ALSO IN
Rice, Andrew J. Riemitis,
14K GOLD.
Peter Riggsby, Janet Ritchie,
OPEN THURS. EVE TIL 9 P.M.
Laura S. Ronzello, Steven M.
Ruggiero, Tammy Sanborn,
Jill ^hlehofer,' Linda Seavey.
Mimi L. Silverman. Bar
bara Slaiby, Elizabeth Smith.
Doreen Soares, Valerie J.
Sterling. Robert S. Tanner,
Glenn
Thomas.
Daniel
Thompson, David E. Timbrell, Robert P. Tine.
Barry M. Vincens, Cynthia
917 MAIN STREET
«
A. VIoIelte, Jessica Walters,
DOWNTOWN M A N C H EST ER |
Daniel W eintraub, Diane «
Whitaker, Christina White,

FOR CH RISTM AS

The Necklace witha [j2gend|

UOOR
1
.)

I * a n ‘i i l s

lo

M < *e l

M A N C H E STE R - T h e
local ch ap ter of P aren ts
A n o n y m o u s w ill m e e t
T u e s d a y a t 7 p .m . in
M a n c h e s te r . To le a r n
m ore, call toll free 1-800842-2288.

\\

MANCHESTER
— N a th a n H a le T o a s t 
m asters Club will m eet
Tuesday a t 7:30 p.m . at
C e n te r C o n g r e g a tio n a l
Church. To learn m ore,
call Bill Altm an. 646-7703.

w

pa tien ts

BARD CONSUMER PRODUCTS DIVISION

Sales-Rentals
Hospital Equipment

available 24 hours daily by
calling 646-2355.

COMPLETE CATALOGUE AVAILABLE

Staff Supper
M ANCHESTER - C o n 
co rd ia L u th eran Church
School s ta ff w ill h av e
supper tonight a t 6:30 in
K aiser Hall of the church.

M o f ls T o n ig h t

MANCHESTER
—A lcoholics Anonym ous
will m eet tonight a t 8:30 at
102 Norm an St. The group
will also.m eet Tuesday and
F r i d a y a t 8 :3 0 p .m .,
Wednesday a t 10 a.m . and
Sunday a t 3:30 p.m . at 102
Norm an St. To learn m ore,
call 646-2355. AA contact is

'I u u . H liiiu s le r . s

MEDICARE

MANCHESTER —The Sunshine Singers, under the
direction of fda C ourm ier, will perform Tuesday a t the
Connecticut N ortheast Chapter, Am erican Association of
R etired Persons, m eeting a t 1:30 p.m. a t the KofC Home.
T uesday's program will also include a carol sing. The
ch ap ter's annual C hristm as party will be Dec. 13, and
dinner will be served a t 12:30 p.m.
M e m b e rs w ho h a v e re n e w e d t h e i r n a tio n a l
m em bership in AARP a re asked to send th eir new expira
tion d ate to Ida Beruby, 18 Arch St., 649-1265.

International- City
Mobile, Ala., som etim es is
called the “ City of Six
Flags.” Since its first settle
ment, the city has been
owned by the French, Brit
ish, and Spanish and has
flown the flags of the Ameri
can Colonies, the Confeder
ate states and the United
States.

W h tg l C h a in

C okw tom y S uppH at

H o tp H alB ad a

B a c k S u p p o ila

B ad Ralls

CtrvIcSI C o lla n

C o m m o d at

In co n lln an t Panto

W alk an

W hirlpool B atha
B ath ro o m Paltont A ld t

m.64M541

MANeipTER DRUG
717 Main Street • Manchester
✓

adioThaeiO
Makes Holiday Shopping Ea sier

jm

4-KEY MEMORY
CALCULATOR BARGAIN
EC-243 by Radio Shack*

SAVE 26% ■
A proud gift that fits any budget!
Easy to read bright green digital
display. A d d / s u b tr a c t/c a n c e l/
recall memory. With balls., carry
case. AC adapter $4.95. 65-618

CHARGE IT
IMOSTSTORESI

count

0

add; subsbad; multiply; divide and more
for unique Christmas presents!

m

175

'n r;

r

(Cnti

fFT

1

(513 («:

r - '
\

(3T.

PROGRAMMABLE
CALCULATOR

LCD THIN MEMORY CALCULATOR

EC-4000 by Radio Shack

EC-257 by Radio Shack

1

Reg.
59«

155

rr

fTT

-

r-

n

u

0

O

D

0

0

0

B

gram m ed uses, stores 150

0

10

0

D

strokes. Figure math, program
fin a n c e s, d e ve lo p u n iq u e

Versatilel Over 180 pre-pro

Handy checkbook size solves
math problem s easily. Only
AMexZVixys". Percent, square
root keys. With 2 6 0 0 hr. batts.,'
book-like carry case. Large

games, more. W ith manual,
case, b a n s , A C adapter/

easy to read display. 65-626

charger. 65-660

4-KEY MEMORY
DESK CALCULATOR

MICRO-MINI LCD
MEMORY CALCULATOR

EC-2001 by Radio Shack

ALPHA-NUMERIC MEMORY
CALCULATOR-DIRECTORY
EC-4002 by Radio Shack

195

195

•emitem ■ ■ 66 ■ 68

• iMt Thin
4mm Thlnl

Ideal for home or officel Figure percent

65-660

EC-261 by Radio Shack

EC-224 by Radio Shack

195
change, gross profit margins. 10-digit blue
display. With bans. A C adapter $5.95.

CREDIT CARD SIZE CALCULATOR

Ideal for school, busin ess, shoppingl
V/inWAxyt" has baits., carry case. 65-613

Super-thinI LCD display with memory,
percent, credit card case, bans. 65-628

ALARM CLOCK STOP
WATCH CALCULATOR

PRINTER-DISPLAY
AC DESK CALCULATOR

EC-260 by Radio Shack

EC-3003
by Radio Shack

195

195

195
p 33m tm l

Store up to 3 0 lines of
phone numbers, word/
number data. Inc. bans., case. 65-652

T r a v e le r 's m u s t - 2 4
hr alarm! Sh ow s day.
date, more Inc b a n s . case 65-627

Keep im portant com putations! 4-key
dual memory, auto/float decimal»much
more Inc. thermal paper 66-646

SM A R T SA N T A S SH O P E A R L Y ... M O ST ST O R E S O PEN LATE NIQHT8 A N D SU N D A YS

M A N C H E ST ER — Manchettor Parkada
M A N C H E S T E R -S h o p Rita Plaza
E. HARTFORD— Charter Oak Mall
V E R N O N -T rl-CIty Plaza
H A DIVISION OF TANDY CORPORATION

t il

Ch r is t m a s

Most Items
also available at
Radio Shack
Dealers
Look for this
sign in your
neighborhood

r-

-1

Radio

PRICES M A Y VARY AT INDIVIDUAL STORES
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M C C C a le n d a r
M anchester Community
College offers this calen
dar of events in the interest
of the com m unity. All the
MCC-sponsored activities
iisted beiow are open to the
public and m any a re free of
charge. F or furth er infor
m ation. cail 646-2137.

.Monday, Dec. 4
*Lunch: Beeb Burgundy
with noodies. noon, coiiege
dining room.

Tuesday, Dec. 5
• D in n e r: G erm an
Dinner. Rouiadens. 6 p.m ..
coiiege dining room.
B a sk e tb a il: MCC vs.
G re a te r H artfo rd Com
munity Coiiege. 8 p.m..
E ast Catholic High School.

Wednesday, Dee. 6
•D inner: Scandinavian.
M orbrad med Svedsker og
Aebler (pork loin stuffed
with prunes and ApplesDanish), 6 p.m .. coiiege
dining room.

Thursday, Dee. 7

Sing, H artford Road cam  •T he college dining room
pus.
is in the Student Center.
R e serv atio n s should be
Sunday, Ded. 10
Concert by MCC concert m ade in advance a t the
Jazz Band, m ain cam pus Main Office a t Hartford
Road, 646-4900, extension
auditorium , 7:30 p.m.
205.

LEGAL NOTICE
Zoning Board of Appeals
The Zoning Board of Appeals of Andover, Connecticut will
hold a Public Hearing on Monday, December 11,1978, at 7:30
p.m. in the Lower Level of the Town Office Building, in ac
cordance with Qiapter 246, Section 14-55, of the state
statutes, on the application of Linwood Glidden, for a Used
Auto Dealers License, located at the Andover Texaco Sta
tion, Route 6 and 316 (Hebron Road) Andover, Connecticut.
At this hearing, interested persons may be heard and written
communications received, A copy of the application is on file
in the office of the Town CTerk, Town Office Building, An
dover, Connecticut.
Dated in Andover, Connecticut, this November 27th, 1978.
Zoning Board of Appeals
of Andover
Mary C. McNamara, Chairman
049-11

Town of Bolton Public Notice

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
•Lunch: Chef’s Choice,
noon, college dining room.
A hearing of the Zoning Board of Appeals of the Town of
•T he M itc h e ll- R u f f Bolton will be held at the Town Hall on Monday, December
D u o . " m a i n c a m p u s 18, 1978 at 7:30 p.m. to hear the following appeals;
autoditonum . 8 p.m.
Case #599, Appeal of Morris L. Saucier of 15 Notch Road,
Bolton, for variance of Section 7A of the Bolton Zoning
Friday, Dec. 8_
Woef inHicc Regulations to allow construction of a building within 12 feet
•D inner:
>«• u . ..
..
of the sideline. Said property is located on the west side of
N ight, 6 p .m ., co lle g e N„tch Road.
dining room.
.
^
S ta irw e ll
G a lle rv
Appeal of Mr. Joseph Verdone, Jr. and Mrs.
throuch January 2fi M C C Roberta Verdone. of 2 School Road, Bolton, from a deters t n S PvWhu n J n i n a
minatioB of the Bolton Zoning Commission on October 18.
student Exhibit, Opening
^
gA.g.i and Secr e c e ^ io n 8 p.m ., MCC uon 6A.9.2 of the Bolton Zoning Regulations.
Studdht M usic P ro g ra m
John Roberts
and Community C hristm as
Chairman
Zoning Board of Appeals
Bolton
...............................................
067-11
□

NOTICE

N O T IC E S
................. .

P fn o M it

2

------------------------------------WOMEN WANTED FOR
BOWLING league - 9:15
646-2161 alter b p.m.
• • • • • •••••••••••••••« •••••
n EM P LO Y M EN T
...............................................
Hafp Wantsef
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WANTED - Gas station atten
d an t. fuli or p a rt tim e.
Mature, responsible person
for third shift. References
Call 871-1698.
SALESMAN / ESTIMATOR
for lumber yard. Must have
experience in taking off
lumber and trim from plans.
A lso e x p e r i e n c e d in
measuriiw trim. Reply P.O.
Box 67, ^ s t Hartford, 06108.
PART TIME- No nights. No
weekends. Long holidays. July
and August off Many retired
gentlemen and housewives
y driving school buses.
not you? We wili train.
Vernon, 875-2826, or
Manhester, 643-2414.

S

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATION
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Directors Town of
Manchester, Connecticut, will hold a Public Hearing in the
bearing Room at the Municipal Building, 41 Center Street,
Manchester, Connecticut, Tuesday, December 12, 1978, at
P '^ '
consider and act on the following:
Proposed additional appropriation to Special Grants, Fund
61, CE'TA Title VI — $34,246.00 to be financed from Grant, to
rover the period of December 1, 1978 through December 30
1978.
Elizabeth J. Intagliata
Secretary, Board of Directors
Manchester, Connecticut
Dated at Manchester, Connecticut this 30th day of
November, 1978
066-11

INVITATION TO BID
The Manchester Board of Education solicits bids for Light
Fixtures and Typewriters. Sealed bids will be received as
follows:
Light Fixtures
December 14, 1978
i j .qo a .M.
Typewriters
December 14, 1978
11:00 A.M.
At the time listed the bids will be publicly opened. The right
is reserved to reject any and all bids. Specifications and bid
forms may be secured at the Business Office, 45 N. Schc'-'
Street, Manchester, Connecticut. Raymond E. Demers
065-11

HOLIDAY y
h a p p y ADst:

• •

•

•
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TOOLMAKERS - MachinisU.
Apply 81 Commerce Street,
Glastonbury. PTG Company.
Telephone 633-7631.
RN, LPN, 7 to 3 and 3 to 1
s h if ts . Good pay , good
benefits and working con
ditions. Apply in person, Ver
non Manor, 180 Regan Road,
Vernon.
CERAMIC TILE MECHANIC
- E xperienced only. Top
wages, i^ply: Atlas Tile. 1862
Berlin 'rpke.. Wethersfield,
563-0151.
RN-LPN wanted for full or
part time on all shifts. Apply
director of nursing. Salmonbrook Convalescent Home, off
House Street, Glastonbury,
Please call 633-5244.
NURSES AIDES wanted for
full time on all shifts. Apply
director of nursing. Salmonbrook Convalescent Home, off
House Street, Glastonbury.
Please call 633-5244.
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS for
South Windsor. Will Jrain.
Apply 9 Brookfield Street or
call 289-5918, after 12 noon.
NURSES AIDES - Full time,
and part time, 7-3 and 11-7.
Experienced preferred, but
we will train. Apply in person:
East Hartford Convalescent
Home, 745 Main Street, East
Hartford,
SE W IN G
M A C H IN E
Operators and miscellaneous
w o rk e rs n eed ed . MUST
HAVE SOME High School
Education. Must be able to
read and speak English, and
provide own transportation.
No ex p erien ce n eessary .
Please Call Personnel Depart
ment at Pioneer Parachute
Company, 644-1581.
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERSExcellent Part Time work.
Will train. Call Manchester
643-2414 or Vernon 875-2826.
NURSES AIDES- Full time,
a ll s h i f t s . E x p e rie n c e
preferred, but training will be
given. Apply in person: East
Hartford Convalescent Home,
745 Man Street, East Hart
ford.
SECRETARY - P art time
mornings. Vernon Circle area.
T y p in g , a n d m a c h in e
transcription a must. Send
re su m e to Box AA c /o
Manchester Herald.
MOLD
M A K ER S
Experienced only interested
in earning $20,000 and over per
year. Please call 563-1475
between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.
REAL ESTATE SALESLicensed Salesperson, or
taking Real Estate course.
Dynamic career opportunity
for Mancheser, East Hart
ford, Vernon areas. Excellent
commissions. Modern offices.
Call Mrs. Cody, F ireside
Realty, In., 643-8030.
CARPENTER - Experienced to work in M anchester /
Willimantic area. Call 7426062.
SHEET METAL MechanicsExperienced in installation of
commercial and industrial
heating and air conditioning
s y s te m s . Top p ay and
benefits. 649-4772.

1
2
3
4
5

FIN AN CIAL
0 — B on dt-S lockt-M ortg tgtt
9 — P trton a l L o tn t
10 — inturtneo

PHONE

EDUCATION
18 ~ Privala inaUuctlona
19 — Schooia-Claaaaa
20 — Inaiructiona Wantad

31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38

~
—
—
—
—
—
—
—

MI8C. SERVICES
Sarvicaa Olfarad
Painlmg-Paparing
Building-Contracting
Rooling-Siding
Heating-Plumbing
Flooring
Moving-Trucking-Storaga
Services Wantad

40
41
42
43
'44
45
46
47
48
49

—
—
—
—
—
—
—

Halp

Ht/p Wanted

ADVERTI8INQ
RATES

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

1day ........ 128 word par day
3 days .......118 word par day
Sdaya ....... 108 word par day
M days .. 98 daya . . . . . . .
15 worda $2.00 minimum
Happy A d a ............ $2.50 Inch

12:00| noon the day before
pubKoaUon.
D eadline lo r Saturday and
Monday la 12:00 Noon Friday.

PlEASE READ
J0.UR AD

MISC. FOR SALE
Household Goods
Articles lor Sate
Building Supplies
Pets -Birds- Dogs
Livestock
Boats & Accessories
Sporting Goods
Garden Products
Anlii^uas
— Wanted to Buy

-O lia a llia d ada ara takan over
tha phone: as a convanlancR.
Tha Herald la raaponalbla lor
I *only one incorrect Inaerllon and
then only ‘to -tha t h e of the
original Insertion. Erroty which
do not lessen the value o l the*
advertisement wiir not be corrocted by an additional Iniartion. .

REN TALS
Rooms lor Rant
Apartments lor Rant
Homes lor Rant
Business lor Rent
Resort Property for Rant
Wanted to Rant
Misc. lor Rent

H»lp W a n fd

—
—
—
—
—

W a n te d
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GENERAL OFFICE CLERKFor small office. Diversified
and in te re stin g position.
Knowledge of booKkeeping,
filing, traing and shorthand
helpful. Please contact; Fran
Banning for appointmnt 6432738.

AUTOMOTIVE
Autos for Sale
Trucks lor Sale
Heavy Equipment lor Sale
Molorcyclas-Bicyclas
Campars-Trailera-Moblla
Homes
■36 — Automotive Service
67 — Autos for Rent-Lease
61
62
63
64
65

COOK - F u l l tim e .
Experienced in institutional
cooking preferred. Apply in
person to East Hartford Con
valescent Home, 745 Main
Street, East Hartford.

13

GRIT BLASTERS WANTEDExperience required. For ap
pointment call 633-9474. Conn
Hardface & Metallizing Corp,,
Glastonbury.

TRUCK MECHANIC with
qualifed experience in general
truck repairs. Commands top
wages, $280 a week. Must
have own tools. All company
benefits. For Appointment l a u n d r y N E ED S Ad
call 688-2233.
ditional Help- Driving and
running wash room machines.
RN- 3 p.m. to 11 p.m., and 11 Full or part time, day or
p.m. to
( 7 a.m. part time, evening. Call 289-1527.
E n joy w o rk in g w ith an
excellent supporting staff, SECRETARIES - If you have
c a r in g fo r o u r e ld e r ly good skills, or skills you
p a t i e n t s . P l e a s a n t a t  haven't used for awhile, call
mosphere, good wages and 289-4319 for more information.
benefits. Please call Doris
B lain , RN, D ire c to r of OIL BURNER SERVICE
Nurses, 646-6129 Manchester TECHNICIAN- Licensed and
Manor Nursing Home, 385 ex p erien ced se rv ic e m a n
W est C e n te r S t r e e t , w a n te d
im m e d ia te ly .
Manchester.
Uniforms and transportation
furnished. Highest starting
DENTAL ASSISTANT. 2 days rate for right man. Frank
a week. Experienced. 643-1726 Stiles, 527-5^3. Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.
8 am to 5 pm.
DRIVERS FOR SCHOOL
BUSES WANTED- We will
t r a i n j^ou. P a r t t i m e .
Housewives and re tire e s
preferred. Manchester area,
643-2373.
DENTAL ASSISTANT- to
work full or part time in oral
surgery office. Must have
previous experience. Resume
to Box DD, c/o Manchester
Herald.
DISHWASHER- P art time
evenings. Must be 18 years or
o ld e r.
C a ll
C a v e y ’s
Restaurant, 643-2751.

BOOKKEEPERS- If you have
good skills, or skills you
haven’t used for awhile, call
289-4319 for more information.
TYPISTS- If you have good
skills, or skills you haven’t
used for awhile, call 289-4319
for more information.
TEMPORARY POSITIONAvailable as of December
1st., for indoor painting.
Hours 7 a.m. - 3 p.m., $3.02
hour, i^p ly in person between
8-4. Meadows Convalescent
Home, 333 Bidwell Street,
Manchester.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Halp Wantad
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PART TIME SECRETARIES
/ TYPIST / BOOKKEEPERSFor information call 289-4319.
MY CO M PA N Y W ILL
EMPLOY 2 people to start
work immediately. $200 per
week potential, while lear
ning. Plus onuses. Call 6463936. E qual O pportunity
Employer, M/F,
W ANTED D E L IV E R Y
PERSON For Televsion and
Appliances. Good pay, and in
surance plan. Looking for
strong, motivated individual.
Apply in person to: Turnpike
Tv^rtS West Middle Turnpike,
Manchester.
E X PA N D IN G T RA V EL
AGENCY Needs 2 aggressive,
outside salespeople. No prior
e x p e rie n c e
in tra v e l
necessary. Apply in person 2
D e c e m b e r, ( S a tu rd a y )
between 1:30 p.m. and 4 p.m.
No telephone calls. MviF.
EOE. University Travel Ser
vice, 1232 Stores Road, Route
195, across from Smith High
School, n ex t to C ollege
Theatre, Stores, Conn.
LEGAL SECRETARY- Will
train. Shorthand and typing
required. Full time, Salary
negotiable. Start now. 6434153.
WANTED IMMEDIATELYMedical Secretary. Office in
M a n c h e ste r. R e q u ire d ;
Knowledge of Medical ter
minology, typing, billing, and
Medical Insurance form s.
Send Resume to: Box FF, c /o '
Manchester Herald.
RELIABLE PERSON needed
to clean office once a week,
646-0313.
M E C H A N IC S E R V IC E
STATION- Part time days and
nights. Could lead to full time
positiotj. Experience need
only to' apply. 252 Spencer
Street, Manchester.

N O M O R E W A IT IN G ...
YOU CAN PLACE YOUR

BABYSITTER- MATURE,
Reliable Loving person to
care for 16 month old in our
Manchester home. Monday
thru Wednesday, 7:30 to 4.
Call 646-6668, after 6 p.m.
References.
PART TIME HELP needed
evenings to work in Pharmacy
D e p a rtm e n t. C le ric a l
experience necessary. Plea
sant working conditions in
professional environment in
Modern Pharmacy, Apply in
person P ark ad e L iggett
Re
Rexal.
SALES- Women / Men if you
have a background in Health
and Physical Fitness. Are
able to communicate with
people and have a strong
desire to earn top dollars
while enjoying your work.
Contact Keith Carlson, 6464260.
PERSON EXPERIENCED
with tools to work in Glass
Shop. Apply in person 330
Green Road, Manchester.
FULL TIME CUSTODIAN2:30 p .m .-11 p.m . Apply
Gilead Hills School, 228-M58.
BABYSITTER- mature per
son wanted in my home.
Bower School area. From 8
am to 12:15 pm. for 5 year old.
Call 643-1208 after 5 pm.
FULL & PART TIME WORK
in Plastics Manufacturing,
assembly, and maintenance.
18 and over. Call 646-2920,
between 9 and 5.
BO O KKEEPER
/
Receptionist- M anchester
Medical Office. Basic typing
skills. Call 649-8979.
CARPENTER’S HELPERExpcrienced in trim work.
Call 643-7004.
A SOCIABLE PERSON or
couple to move into former
'F ratern al building. Then
assemble a harmonous group
of active retirees all seeking
inexpensive living quarters
and self employment oppor
tunities under same roof.
Communal store and office
space available. No cars
necessary. Bus at door. Reply
Executor, Box E, Manchester
Herald.
M E C H A N IC S E R V IC E
STATION- P art time, will
train. .Apply in person, 252
Spencer Street, Manchester.

Call 643-2718
FOR AFTCR HOURS HERALD
and DOLLAR SAVER ADS
W RITE Y O U R FAST A D O N THIS FO R M
R EFO R E C A LLIN G IN .

•

at any hour

Phono ada for Tha Horald will not ba accoptod If nama and addraas ara not glvan.
15 WORD MINIMUM ON ALL AD8

R ATES:
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NO Qualifications except
desire for this excellent op
portunity for high income,
cash bonuses and benefits In
Manchester area. Regardless
of experience, write G. L.
Read, Box 696, Dayton, Ohio
45401.

FORM

HEM LD & DOUJW SAVER

•

0 put this Directory to work for you, call 643-271 1
m m m ta in a

R EA L ESTATE
Homaa lor S alt
Lots-Land lor S alt
Invaslmanl Proparty ‘
Businaaa Proparty
Rasort Proparty
Raal Eatata Wania<]

—
—
—
—
—
—
—

CALL A PROFESSIONAL

643-2711

Botad an cansacutiva days od is run.

m a w A O T o iw iU M

, EDWARDS
Antmrtagtanrtn
(EdwardsBuihing) ‘
6 46 4414 w 87S-2S19
*24 HOUR lE llW C r

I K

• •

Nigkt

EXTRA
BONUS

Ad running in The Herald
can run InDollar Saver for
*2.00 for ID words, 10*
each addIDonal word.

PIsaaa complats Information block at glvan balow, than raad It In
Its antiraty ovar phoiw, or tand this form along with proper
amount to Manchoator Evaning Harald, Bralnard Placa.
STASTRIAOINOHHI

.

Send Season’s Greetings To Your Friends and
“ “ •'«'-ald llapiiy Ad” For As Lillie

M y N o m e IS___

As $2.50.

M y A d d rtM IS..
______ _________________ M y Phene Ne. I i -------------------------------

CH RISTM A S H A P P Y ADS

W IL L A P P E A ir O e c E IU B E R 2 3 r d .
fOMd/fn*/! MoonOaewnfear27(1,j

Ask for Margie or Joe,
Call The Herald Classified Dept

^
6 4 3 -2 7 1 1
•• S ’
e
'>
•

'
A

,For your oxtra oonvonlonco, wo hovo Inataljod a Wont
Dopartmonl onor-houra anowortrtg aorvlea. Now,
whatovar tha hour, day or night, Sundays or holidays

AD TD RUN IN HeRALBTD S SAVER □ BDTH □
-8TARTINQ DATE

H e w Atony D e y i..

Dial Days 643-2711
Dial Nights 643-2718
Juti Siva in your mawags, nanw and addrsM — Wall do lha
rati.
N o m or8 ru ih ln g to call before noon. Order your Want Ad whenever
you're TM dy ~ night or day, even on Sundaya and hotidaya.

S h e H e r a lh
CL ASSI FIE D ADVERTISING

22

Placa your ad by noon and lt runs lha naxt day.
Ragular hours offlea phona It 643>2711.

STEREO • TV REPAIR

JONESAUTOSALES

6 4 3 -1 1 6 2
S U ro iC H lS U P P U E T

MEOCO

n m tV fW t

suuicju sumy co.
• anm l esakt • Wirnan
• CwMuedM

|M m

457 Main EL

This Directory.

6474167

• iinM fuHwrti a tiMM
• M M Cwtom aiMofti
•tMir FomMa iiM
M
—j a u w L f lf N m .

CARRY NATIONS

m a p le
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Super Service, Inc.

643-1308
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AdYWtiting
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For Yow
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C M H

Aztec
Stceep$

these ADVERTISEIIv

AHEAU
“PIIOFESSIONALr

Wo olkniHOto Hm risk
of elUnuMy Braa
arWMUl moUng a tnoaa..

C h im n e y
a

m wiNoaon or.
MANCHUrm

To Advertise Your
Business or Ser
vice In This Directonr, Please Call
643-2711; Ask For
Margie or Joe.

843-0130

WIlDIWfl SUPPlfES

FOR
DOUilRSAVBt

7S Windsor A«b.(RLB3)
VERNON
871-2248

NO COLLECTING
1. Meadow Lane & Porter
St
Z. IMMod E fiiiaxj fir.
3. Risiel St ku

^ M o n e i!

CALL

M for Ton or

742-5549
PART TIME
PHONE SALES
We're the Biggest! We’re the Best!
We pay the most! Established
m u lti-m illio n d o lla r company
needs 2 aggressive, outgoing per
sonalities to do progressive rewar
ding Telephone Sales Work. High
earnings. Beware of other "Here
Today Gone Tomorrow” Phone
Rooms. We have success and
longevity.

CALL NOW
525-5392

Must Have a Vehicle.
Enjoyable, . Interesting
Work. Good money.

Call lor Appointment
Tom

647-9947

f iW

m a r u n

TEACHER AIDE - ACTING
TEACHER. l^nchestOT Com
munity College seeks can
didates for a temporary, full
time position as a teachers
aide-acting teacher in the
c o lleg e-sp o n so re d Child
Developement Center. Work
includes teaching and ad
ministration. Salary is $315 bi
weekly for the period January
16-May 18, 1979. Associate
Degree in early Childhood
Education or Related field
required. Send resume and
references, by Dec, 28, to:
John Gannon, Manchester
Community College, P.O. Box
1046.. Manchester, Ct. 06040.
kBr*#*! :__ _ cs___ I _____ i.__ :a...
MC(? is an Equal Opportunity
Employer and Adheres to the
Principals of Affirmative Ac
tion.

Woodcrest areas.

you re
losing
money

•

Call Barbara at
646-7835

ENGINEERS
Q U A L IT Y C O N T R O L
This person will be maintaining knd expanding
present systems and will be Involved In project
management. 2 years of manufacturing
experience and an ME or IE degree (or
equivalent experience) would be Ideal.

CARRIERS

!•

M A N U F A C T U R IN Q
Capital equipment purchases and cost reduc
tion projects will fill this engineer’s day. 1-2
years of related experience, an ME or IE
degree and a desire to advance Into other
areas ol manufacturing management are
desired.

These positions offer starting salary In the mid to high
teens. If you are Interested, please setid resume In
confidence to Carla .Carter, Employee Relatione.

TWR-Marlln Rockwell,
Woodford Avanuo
PfaInvMo, Conn. 060S2

PROGIMMIXR
MULYST
We are seeking an Individual experienced In
Univac Series 90 on line applications.
You will apply your minimum 3-5 years
experience In the area of order entry and Inven
tory manageipent.If you are a self-motivated, results-orlented
Individual and enjoy a challenging environment
with a leader In the Industry, send resume and
salary history In complete confidence:
Pertonnel Manager

AMERICAN THREAD
322 Main Street
Willimantic. Ct. 06226
An Equal Opportunity Em ploytr M /F

Bualnaaa OppartunHr

sel l in g

your house? Call us

Burnside Avenue
“
area.
•
Call Barbara at
646-7935

Work After School
Over 12 yrs. of age
Neat
Willing to work hard
Able to work 3 hrs. af
tor school

Ambitious boys & girls
can earn over
^30.00 per week.

CALL

643-2711
Ask for Mike

HouaahoU Goods

4

40

MANCHESTER P ack ag e R E F R IG E R A T O R S
^
store. Excellent location. Well W ashers / ranges, used,
establishedbusiness. Call guaranteed and clean. New
M a rio n E . R o b e r ts o n , shipment damaged, G.E ft
Realtor, 643-5953.
Fngidaire. Low pricea. B.D.
--------------------- -------------- - Pearl & Son, 649
Street,
OWN YOUR OWN business. 643-2171.
Small snack bar for r e n t . ------------------------- —
^—
Downtown area. 643-1442.
U)VE SEAT - Like new c o ^ - •
.............................. • • • • • ...«
Uon, orange background with
Sltuadott Wanlad
is white floral print. Call after 4
-------——-----------------------p.m., 646-llW.
RESPONSIBLE Mother will — ------- ------------------------care for children in my home. F O U R -P IE C E
P IN E
Call 646-1076. 5 to 8 p.m. only. Bedroom Set. Excellent con••••••••••••••••••••••••••
diUon. ()ueen-size bed, triple
.
dresser, dresser with shelved
E D U C A T IO N
mirror, night stand. 4 years

.................................
IS

BEAUTlFm. DRAPFRHcs in

R E I ^ D I ^ R E ^ R f G and
m ath; individualized work
program, (lst-8th grade) by
m aster’s degree teacher. 568^

length, light green. Please
calI649-lM
_____
~
________
CONTEMPORARY Furniture
- ExcellMt exm ^on. Oval
dinette yable with chrome
base and 4 cane cliaira. Large
oval m irro r, and lamps.
Rosewood armoire and chest
of drawers. 74^7S94.

Prtoato InsirucHons

BOYS & GIRLS
1.
2.
3.
4.

23

1 , , r ,.o „ c ---------------- 1 “
* “ t.^ASR For your property,
** •'"'“’S- Avoid R ^
I"**®"* Sem re. Hayes
Corpoation, 646^)131.
------- 7-----r T T —

*’®*^*. * w®’
BaHcp^r °"i!’l r \ “ r*^i'i^i*!i
T ra in e r
Wading River New York.
11792.

-r o c k w e l l d i v i s i o n

We are a leading ball bearing manufacturer seeking to
fill some Important engineering positions. If you are
Interested In Joining a Fortune 100 corporation which
offers an exciting environment and an excellent total
compensation package, please consider the following
openings:

VERMOOT- Share ayailable
'“‘S f R*"eh Style Chalet,
"®ar Mt. Snow. Ask for Dick,
®r 6464)614.
......................................... .

CARRIER
NEEDED

(East Hartford)
and

••••••••••••••.

Buminmmt

...............................................
Hoaort Propartf
xt

IMMEDIATE Cash for your
property: Let us explain our
f a ir p ro p o sa l. C all H r.
Belfiore M7-1411
_________
“ AY WE BUY your home?
Qelek, fair, all cash and no
P*’®*’!*"'- Call Warren E.

i f you go

2 . S h a d yc re s t

f o r ^ r e S s in Home*HMlth
Care. H you are interested in
meaningful work call River
E a s t*
H o i^ rJ ia k e T
Home/Health Aid Service
6434511. You must have a car!
and be in good physical health!
We will train you, and pay you
while we are doing so You
will receive a good hourly rate
plus mileage reimbursement.
other fringe benefits also.

Mte over lots$5,100 ca^irnW.
Lhalet on lake, moye in $37,Comer lot, beautiful $8,«»• “ acres $35,000. Motels Restaurants - Campgrounds Acreage and Farms. 603-522^52^3736.

e*P®"<R"8
d e a le r
n e tw o r k .
No
P ^P erA eeee. .“ e e e s s a r y .
(k/mplete training program.
$500. investment required to

647-9946

1 . Tudor Village

---------- -------------------

HAMPSHIRE. Shore lot
* */* acres., was

PACKAGING COMPANY
wants machine operators.
Will train. 289-7401.

Caff Jaanna at

without
first
reading

RNs, LPNs. NURSES AIDES
SUff relief or private duty
assignments available in your
area. Excellent rates, insurance, quick pay plan CGS
SERVICE, lllP B a rl S tM t
HarUord, 246-5626
---------------GAL FRIDAY- For eeneral
office duUes. D r i y e r s I f S
a must. Call Mrs. Bloom. 6462900.

24

643-1577.__________

M ancha &

CARRIERS
NEEDED

Lota-Land lo r Sato

SMALL ENGINE Service

Call Vs At

shopping

23

R^st and We’ll make you a
cash offer! T.J. Crockett,

Beacon Hill
Area

647-9947

33 Homaa For Soto

14

East Hartfonl
Torni Line

Cafl Jeanne

PART-TIME
TEACHERS
MAnchftstor Community Collage
is accepting appileatfona for
p o ia lb le p a rt-tlm a te a ch in o
poaltlona for 1979, Including the
lu m m e r aeaalon. P a rt-tim e
teaching poalUona may become
available In these general areas:
busIneM and secretarial sub)ecta; natural aclencea, Indudlng
mathamatica; humanltlaa, in
c lu d in g m a d ia a n d c o m 
munications; and social sciences,
Including public and aodal aervices.
Minimum quallflcatlona for a parttlm a appointm ent Include e
master's degrea and two years of
full-tima te a d iln g exparlence.
Appropriate equlvalendee wUI be
a c c e p t e d . P a r t - t im e a p 
pointments are made for one
temeater only without aaauranoe
of re-appointmenta. Com pw aatkm for first-time appointed, W l *
tim e Instructors la $276 par
aameatpr hour.
Parsons Interested in part-time
teaching poaltlona should submit
re a u m a a a n d c o p ie s of
tranacrlpta, by Decamber 29, to;
D ean of A c a d a m ic A ffa irs ,
Mancheater Community CtMlege,
P.O. Box 1046, Mancheater. CT
06040.
Mancheater Community College
la an equal opportunity employer
and adheres to the prlndplee of
affirmative ectlon.

A VENDING ROUTE- Own
and operate your own vending
routes. 4-10 hours weekly.
Complete company training
and location setup. Cash in
vestment needed. PLAN I $2,060.00. PLAN II $4,980 00.
P U N III $9,710.00. P U N IV
$14,190.00. Call Toll Free 1800-237-2806 or 1-800-237-0704,
Sunday 10 am-6 pm, Mon-Wed.
9 am-8 pm.

Progressive Leadership m Precision Bearings

PART TIME
OPPORTUNITY
For Bright Willing
Individual

And earn m oney.
Part time opportunity
f o r a m b itio u s am
responsible p e rso n.
Must have vehM e. 23
hours per week. Start
@ 2:30 P.M.

647-9946

T

a . 06238.

naa For Safa

13

R EA L E ST A T E SALES
REPRESENTATIVES- In
creased Sales Activity and
New O ffic e E x p a n sio n
requires additional sales staff in g . No e x p e r i e n c e
necessary. For Career Opportu n itie s in th e g r e a te r
Manchester' area, call Mw.
Cody, Fireside Realty, Inc.,
643-8030, or Ma. Champ, 6479144.

Deliver the Dollar Saver
on Sunday Mornings.

647-9946

Call Larain At

POSITION AVAILABLE Organist, choir director; One
service. Send resume to: Se
cond Congregational Church,
1746 Boston Tpke, Coventry,

Halp Wantad

EM U EXTRA MONEY
FOR CHRISTMAS!

13

HAVE FUN
MAyBERRYVUME
GoodRonte

AUTO
AND
TRU CK
MECHANIC - Experienced
only. Own tools. 878 Hartford
Road. 647-9552.

SECRETARY - HarUord Law
F irm seek s ex perienced
secretary with some college
or secretarial background.
Expert, typing and shorthand
skifls required. Call 24M121
MODELS - for Advertising fnr interview
I^omotions in Commercials,
C o n v en tio n s, F ash io n s,
N arrato rs, Trade Shows. TELEPHONE OPERATOR
Interviews this Mon. to Fri. 12 SPEOAUST. If different is
to 6pm. Studio 4()4, 225 West what you want we offer a un
57th Street, New 'York City, ique. challenging position for
Fourth Floor.
clerk-operator s i^ ia lis t to
join our com m unication
HAIR STYLIST- SHARP monitoring staff. Applicants
MANAGER - ASSISTANT must be m ature, reliable,
HAIR CUTTERS. Rapidly good references, able to com
expanding National chain of m unicate effectively and
precision baircutting shops make decisions. Company
opening soon in Marshalls paid
■ . benefits,
.
, . parking
- and
Mall t^ n c h e ste r. We are extensive training pro^am .
lo o k in g fo r a lic e n s e d Taking applications tor 8 am-4
manager and stylists who can pm (typing required) 4 pm-12
do today’s casual blow dry midnight and 12 midnight-8
haircuts. Good salary on com- am. Hours will include some
misions plus paid vacations weekends and/or Holidays.
and holidays. In-shop training. Call. , 525-2924
, between
,. .. 10 am.
No following required. (?all and 3 pm for application and
Kim o r Judy 1-226-7851. appointment.
COMMAND
~
PERFORMANCE ’’The Hair ELECTRICAL ENGINEERcutting Place.”
Manufacturer of industrial
heat treating furnaces has
EXPERIENCED MATURE requirement for electrical
WOMAN part-time waitress. engineer to design electrical
Apply in person, F a n i’s control system s and high
h e a tin g
Kitchen, 1015 Main Street, t e m p e r a t u r e
elements. Excellent opporafter 3 p.m.
tupity in rapidly growing com
L IV E -IN CO M PA N IO N pany. Call m iS 9 4 .
Wanted for older woman.
C o o k in g
an d
li g h t CH O O SE YOUR OWN
housekeeping required. Call HOURS At home on the phone
649-4886 anytime, or 875-8930, servicing our customers. 2497773.
after 6:00 p.m.

BABYSITTER - Vernon
ele m e n ta ry school a re a .
Tuesdays and Fridays. 8:30 to
3 :0 0 p m . T o d d le r an d
Kindergartner. 872-2837.

CARRIERS
NEEDED

13

K O L T-fM O iT
L u m o iiM in '

Nofp Wontod

($8.00 MIN. CHARQE)

1 to 2 D a y s .................................................................... 12 ‘ per word p e rd a y
3 to 5 D a y s .................................................................... 11^ per word per day
6 Days to 25 Days .................................................10* per word per day
26 D a y s ................ ...........................................: . . . 9* per word per day

J. B. ELECTRONICS

CWIwAppatoMar
N t BMAO ar. MANCHfa m

13. H alp Wantad

PAINTER’S HELPER- Full
time, liberal fringe benefits,
on bus route. A p w in person,
East Hartford Convalescent,
745 Main Street, ^ s t Hart
ford.

t iB B o m ig im

VETa a Porioh^ a Au d fi
ProtaatlonaEy Partormad

Wantad

PA RA C H U TE R IG G E R
WANTED- 2 years in packing
parachutes desired. Primary
responsiblity will be to sup
p ort engineering packint
requirements. High School
Education req u ire. Pleast
Please
call Personnel
rtment at
Pioneer Parachuu Co., 6441581.

F O n A ^ S iS T A N C E 119P L A C IN G YO U B A D

—
—
—
—
—
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53
54
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H s/p

When in need of a Service or Product

C L A S S I F IE D A D V E R T IS IN G

EM PLO YM ENT
13 - Mtip W tn itd
14 ~ B u tm tM OpporlunlUtt
15 — Situation W anitd

23
24
25
26
27
28

■'

She Beralti

N O T IC I t
— Lott and Found
— Portonalt
•>- Announcomonti
— Enttrttlnm tnl
— Auetiont

DTKTMf. ','ii'ccnKTc.
—
RIDING LESSONS indoor
riding ring. Western stock
Seat, saddle seat, and hunt
scat. All levels 226-9817.

C O U d U iO n !

F lO O r

VOICE, PIANO InstrucUons. SNOW TIRES (2) (toodyear
Form er faculty New York Suburbanite. C78-13. Used one
M u s i c and Art High School,
season. $40. for both. Call 644Professional Singer/Pianist. 1659
644«97.
----- :_____________________
— — ------------------------------ 3 0 ”
E L E C T R IC
GUITAR, BANJO. Mandolin, F R IG ID A IR E S'TOVEBass Lessons: Folk, Blue
Im m aculate. $100. Color:
Grass, Popular. Ages 5-adulta. White. Call 64^9317 after S
Beginners-professTonals.
p.m.

E a ^ enjoyable progress.
FREE Loan instrument. 640-

E
C

...
W

6557.
Scfmoft-CtossM

19

FOR THE BEST-Manchester
Gymnastic School. 3 to 5
pupils p er teacher. FREE inIroductory lesson with this ad.
Call 6 4 6 ^ , OF 6463549.
□

......................... .

wL- v ^ U
IH B IM III

REAL ESTA TE

Homaa For Sato
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MANCHESTER- Oversized
custom-built 6 room Cape on
3/4 a c re lot. Super im 
maculate. Priced in $40's.
Hayes Corp. 6464)131.
MANCHESTER- Preferred
neighborhood. Quality built 7
room Tri-Level, 2 baths, fami
ly room, on spacious treed lot.
High 50’s. Hayes (?orp. 6460131.
JUST LISTED- 8 Room, $
Bedroom Colonial, with two
fireplaces. Acre lot. 2 1/2
C ity
b a tn s . C a rp e tl
Pasek
utilities. Only $69,
Realtors. 289-7475.
MANCHESTER- Split Level
in excellent condition. 7 rooms
1 full and 2 half baUis. Custom
drajies, Awnair awnings. Cen
tral air conditiong, many
other extras. F.J. Spilecki,
Realtor, 643-2121.
MANCHESTER- Brick front
Colonial Condo. Northfield
Green. 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, all wall to wall. Central
air. All appliances. Caniort.
Tennis court and | ol. Meyer
Agency 6463304, ( >-5524.
CONTEMPORARY RANCH7 rooms, including a^oining
in-law ap artm ent. Sunken
living room, formal dining
room, 3 baths, 4 bedrooms,
huge fireplaced family room,
game room. $119,900. Group 1
R e k ^ rs, Phitbrick Agency,
M ANCHESTER- 6 room
home, on 7 acres of beautiful
land. Acre pond. Garage is for
3 cars, one is heated. $82,500.
Group I, Philbrick Agency.

4
SIZES

3444

5838
A wrap-sweater is treated
to touches of color for
that bright look.
No. 5838 has knit di
rections for Sites 34-36,
38-40 and 42-44 inclusive.
T9 i t i l t . t w i $1J9 fer N ih
^ $94 ter DMtftc m i

u rn CU9T

mm Y n t, N.r. 1$$$9
P r M mam AM rtss wM ZIP
C $ U a e T l b l c maim.
1979A L B U M with a 32-page

**Gift SecUon” with fu ll.
direcUona. Price. . . |2.00

U $ 0 T I I t U l e e t t AT $1.29 lACN.
Ms. M i y u t t I I M M M IL T S .
cartsiM iM s s e I t v ili $ iB la
m. f r 1 1 7 - W n . T t I N P A M I I .
H r i m k i mam.
Ne. i - i i i - m A N i i i t n u r t n iw n M IL T S . 1$ h e d e itta t eMits.' ‘

RANCH- 4 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, fireplace, patio, 2 car
m. %ii$-AiniieA*$Mvo$iTt
Sntoll barn, beautifulAFtNANS. A hM M IH r i i N e f c
scaped acre lot. Only
giivxiw ffwss# me ^maae.
$49,900. Group I, Philbrick
Agency, 6 4 6 ^ .

ra
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Peanuts — Charles M. Schulz

.F n m iw d Enwit

B U S IN E S S & S E R V IC E

ACROSS

Dear Abby

DIRECTORY
SwvIcM O t h n d
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SarvfcM 0/tortcf

31 P a ln U n g -P a p a rln g

C4M TREE SERVICE - Free SNOWPLOWING- Residen
estunates, discount senior tial and commercial. Porter
c itiz e n s .
C o m p an y Street area and South East
M a n c h e ste r-o w n e d and area of Manchester. Free
operated. Cail 646-1327.
Estimates. Reasonable. 6465489.
B&M T R E E SER V IC E.
Complete tree care Free es SNOW-PLOWING- Commer
tim a te s . S enior C itizen cial and Residential. Free es
Discount. Call 643-728S.
timates. Reliable, plus Best
Prices Around! Please call
REWEAVING bums, holes. 528-3678.
Zippers, umbrellas repaired.
Window shades. Venetian
blinds. Keys. TV FOR RENT.
Marlow's. 867 Main St. 649- SNOW-PLOWING- Available
all winter, night or day. San
5221.
ding available too. Don't wait
ODD JOBS Done - Cellars, at til it snows! Call 6464)743,
tics. garages, yards cleaned, after 3:30 p.m.
moving, trucking. Loam for
sale, l^wn service. No job too WATERPROOFING- Founda
tion cracks, tile lines, walls,
big or small. 568-8522.
sump pumps, hatchways, win
COMPLETE CARPET & Tile dow wells. Fireplaces and
Ceram
ic Tile repairs. 30
installation and repairs. Free
estimates. Call 646-3745, after years’ experience. 643-4953,
242-5915.
5 p.m.
B R IC K . B lo c k , S to n e .
Fireplaces.concrete. Chimney
repairs. No job too small.
Save! Call 644-8356 for es
timates.
QUALITY CARPENTRY By
Ham Constmction Additions,
roofing, siding decks and gar
ages. Call an^im e, 6465001.
CARPET INSTALLATION Stair Shifts. Repairs. Carpets.
Steam Cleaning. Free es
timates. Call 6466265.
EXPERT PAINTING and
LANDSCAPING- Specialize,
Exterior House Pinting. Tree
pmhing, spraying, mowing,
weeing. Call 742%47.
HEAVY
OR
L IG H T
TRUCKING, Cellars, attics
and yards cleaned, also stone,
loam or sand delivered. 6441775 or 6469532.
HOUSEWORK got you down?
G eneral cleaning, steam
extraction carpet cleaning,
floor waxing & stripping, win
dow cleaning, carpet i t uph o ls try
s h a m p o o in g .
Professional/Insured. Free
E s tim a te s .
C a ll
DOMESnCARE at 6461945.
A-1 UGHT TRUCKING- Rub
bish removed. Appliances etc.
moved. For all your Light
T rucking needs a t Very
R easonanle P ric e s. Call
anytime, 8767059.

33

B u ild in g C o n in c tin g

T H B
T H E

SILKTOWN PA IN TERSProfessional work at no extra
cost. Call 6465424.
AiW PAINTING Contracors.
Quality painting and paper
hanging at reasonable rates.
F u lly
in s u r e d .
F re e
Elstimates. Call Wayne 646
TOM FLANNAGAN- Pain
ting, Interior, Exterior. Paper
Hanging. General Repairs.
Fully Insured. Call 6461949.

PETER’S SNOW-PLOWING 33
Bolton / Manchester area. B u ild in g C o n ln e U n g
E xperienced, reasonable
rates. Call 6462456 / 6467008. WES ROBBINS carpentry
remodeling specialist. Ad
FUEL OIL - SAVE MONEY. ditions, rec rooms, dormers,
49.9 gallon. 26hour delivery. b u i l t - i n s , b a t h r o o m s ,
COD. Brothers Oil Co., 528- kitchens, 6463446.
1032 / 2869468.
CUSTOM Carpentry - homes.
SNOW-PLOWING- Residen Additions, Repairs, Cabinets.
Call
Gary Cushing 3462009.
tial and Commercial. Depen
dable. Resonable. Call 646
TIMOTHY
J. CONNELLY
2098, or 6463824.
Carpentry and general con
WILL HAUL AWAY FREE of tracting. R esidential and
charge old scrap metal. Will commercial. Whether it be a
also clean cellars, and attics small repair job, a custom
FREE of charge! Call 646 built Home or anything in
between, call 6461379.
3234.
NEW TON SM IT H - R
EMODELING, Repairs, and
DICK’S SNOW-PLOWING- Rec-Rooms. No job to small.
Serving Manchester for 10 6463144.
y e a r s . P a rk in g lo ts ,
driveways, sidewalks. San CARPENTRY & Masonry ding also available. 6465099. Additions and remodeling.
Free estimates. Call Anthony
COMPLETE JANITORAL Squillacote 649-0811.
S E R V IC E S - S c h e d u a ls
to n m ^t your needs, evey day, CARPENTRY - R ep airs,
week or month. Professional remodeling, additions, gar
results apd reasonable rates. ages, roofing. Call David
6462178 after 6 pm.
Patria, 6461796.
------------------------------------ 1
LOSE WEIGHT and NEVER LEON OESZYNSKI Builder Gain it Back! No diets, exer New homes custom built
cise or costly meetings. For rem odeled, additions, rec
free information call or write room s, g a ra g e , kitchens
A M Centers of America, 983 remodeled, bath tile, cement
Main Street, Manchester. 646 w o rk , s t e p s , d o r m e rs ,
7563.
I
residential or comercial. Call
6464291.

D O
33

FARRAND REMODELING Cabinets and Formica Tops.
Roofing, Gutters, Room Ad
ditions. Decks, Ail types of
Remodeling and Repairs.
Phone 643-6017.
WROBEL & SON- General
C a rp e n try & R e p a irs .
Specializing in Remodeling,
Rec Rooms. Repairing of
P o r c h e s , C o n c re te and
Chimney Repairs. No job too
sm a lt. D iscou n t S en io r
Citizens. 6462403.
QUALI’TY CARPENTRY By
Harp Construction. Garages,
F r a m in g ,
A d d itio n s ,
R em odeling, Roofing, &
Siding. Call 643-5001.
H o o lIn g -S Id In g -C h Im n u y 34

BIDWELL HOME Improve
ment Co. Expert installation
of aluminum siding gutters
and trims. Roofing instaliation and reairs 6 4 ^ 9 5 , 8712323.
SPECIAUZING cleaning and
repairing chimneys, roof, new
roofs. Free estim ates. 30
years Experience. Howiey,
6465361.
ROOFER WILL Install roof,
siding or gutter for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 6471566.
H e a tin g -P lu m b in g

35

SEWERLINES, sink lines,
cleaned with electric cutters,
by professionals. McKinney
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany. 643-5308.
NO JOB TOO Small - To let
r e p a irs , plugged d rain s,
kitchen fau cet rep laced ,
repaired, rec rooms, hatroom
remodeling, heat moderniza
tion, etc. Free Estimate glad
ly given. M & M Plumbing &
Heating. 6462871.
MANCHESTER PLUMBING
& HEATING - R ep airs.
Remodeling. Pumps repaired
/ replaced. Free estimates.
E lectric drain-snaking. 24hour service. 646-0237.

*5299

H o u a a h o ld Goods

4 0 M u a lc a l In a lru m a n lt

44

1/2 PRICE ON GUITARS and
WE BUY AND SELL used fur etc. Save on thousands of
niture. One piece or entire brand nam e instrum ents.
household. Cash on the line. Rivers Music, 7 Main Street,
Furniture Barn. 646-0865.
New Britian, 2261977. Christ
mas Lay away invited. Open
til 9 p.m. daily.

□MISC. FOR SALE
A r t ic le t lo r Safe

41

ALUMINUM Sheets used as
printing plates, .007 thick
23x32” , 25 cents aeh or 5 for
31. Phone 643-2711. Must be
picked up before II a.m.
ONLY.

B o a lt- A c c o tio r lo B

45

1974 F U R Y - 16V4-foot
fiberglass, tilt trailer, with
1975 56horsepower outboard
Chevy engine. 2 tanks, $2,500.
Also 50 horse Johnson out
board, $300. 2284)475 or 2289550.

47
TWO 300 AMP Rectifiers - B a rd e n P ro d u e ta
Good condition. Good for
plating, or welding. Call 646 BOTTI FRUIT FARM - Fresh
Sweet Apple Cider, Apples, &
3439 from noon til 6:00 p.m.
lears. 260 Bush Hill Road,
pe
MOLDED FORMICA top and Manchester,
paneled bar with two shelves • • • • • • • • • • • •
48
and four stools. $175. 6466028. A n tiq u e s

DARK LOAM Delivered - 5
yards, $34. plus tax. Also sand,
gravel and more stone 646
9504.

RO SEW O O D S ljU A R E
GRAND PIANO - Good condi
tion. Large square Oak table,
with 4 chairs. 742-7594.

14-FOOT HILLTOP Trailer W a n te d to B u y
48
$150. Outboard motor 40 horse
Evenrude $250. Mobilehome WANTED- Wooden Storm
45x10 with furniture in cam Doors in good condition; Call
ming ground $4,000, Call 526 646-4038, anytime.
SEASONED FIREWOODCut, split and delivered. $50 a
truck load. Call Marlborough,
295-0034, or 2960250.

WANTED- 3 bedroom Ranch
with garage. Manchester or
vicinity. No agents. Call 646
4067 anytime.

CHRISTMAS TREES- Blue &
□ RENTALS
White Spruce. Tag, and or cut.
W reaths. F R E E Boughs!
Stanley Tree Farm, Long Hill
52
Road, off Route 6 at Andover R o o m s to r R e n t
Church. 742-6438.
THOMPSON HOUSE MEN SKII6 K2 255 soft. 727 bin Brch House Women. Centrally
D o w n to w n
dings. Scott polls with Avanti l o c a t e d .
K itc h e n
boots, (Hanson). $514.6463074 M a n c h e s t e r .
privileges.
Call
6462358.
after 7 pm. Ask for Andre.
MINERAL SPECIMENS &
REAL STONE JEWELRY.
M ake good C h ris tm a s
presents! Call The Rock Shop,
6461970.
RED COAT- Size 18, Raccoon
shawl collar. Excellent condi
tion. Best offer. Hobnail
dining room fixture new. 646
2327.
MAN’S Y4-LENGTH Leather
Coat. Size '40 regular. Worn
only once. Dark brown. Also:
Persian St Siamese Cat. No
papers. Grey-silver neutered
male. $50. 6 4 6 ^ 2 .

D o g s -B Ird s -P e ts

43

DOG-CAT boarding bathing /
grooming. Obedience, protec
tio n c la s s e s . C o m p lete
modern facilites. Canine
Holiday Inne. 200 Sheldon
road, Manchester. For reser
vations please call 6465971.
F R E E TO GOOD HOMEBeautiful long-haired white
cat, with blue eyes, orange
tiger and k ittens black, black
and white and tabbies. Call
633-6581, or 1-342-0571.

44

OFFICE SPACE

Nmt Manchttltr / to. Windsor /
Vomon Town Unto. 100 tqusrs
foot ofllco spocor shoro common
•roa and porMnOt wHh4doctors.

Several A vailable at this Price

GROUP 1
F.J. SPILECKI,
Realtors
643-2121

FURNISHED SLEEPING
rodm for mature gentleman.
Central location. Call 6464701
after 6 pm.
F U R N IS H E D
ROOMGentlem en only. Kitchen
privileges, central location.
S ecu rity and re fe re n c e s
required. 6462693 for appoint
ment.
A p e rtm e n ts F o r R e n t '

53

LOOKING for anything in real
estate rental - apartments,
homes, multiple dwellings, no
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate
Associates, Inc. 6461980.
FOUR ROOM APARTMENT
- 426 Broad St. $155. Security
d e p o s it. No a p p lia n c e s .
M arried couple. No pets.
Telephone 6434751.
VERNON- Well maintained
arden apartm ents. Frank
mith Assoc. Inc, 246-6831 or
Resident Manager 871-9188.

g

RESPONSIBLE FEMALE to
share apartment with same.
Large bedroom. 647-9988.
E A ST H A R T F O R D - 2
bedroom Town House, 1 1/2
b a th s ,
h e a t e d , f u lly
applianced, washer and dryer
hook ups, full basem ent.
Available December 1st. $285.
528-1708 or 2862890.
BOLTON- L arg e 3 room
ap artm en t. Heat and hot
water. Quiet neighborhood.
No pets. References required.
$230 monthly. 6462311.
HEBRON CENTER- Four
rooms and bath. $ ^ monthly.
Heat and hot water included.
No pets. Call 1-6466776.

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT
250 iquare feel, center of
Manchester, air conditioning and
parking. Call 043-9551.

A p a rb n a n ta F o r R a n i

S3

B N

D o

Think Now,
Buy Later

X

IT .

FOUR ROOMS- Centrally
located. Married couple. No
nished. R e feren ces. Call
between 5:30 and 8 p.m., 646
5664.
6 ROOM DUPLEX- Private
drive, full basement and attic
space. Close to school, shop
ping, bus line, churches. 2
c h ild re n a c c e p te d . $295
monthly. No utilities. Securi
ty, lease. 6468883.
APARTMENT & HOUSES
For Rent- We have 100s of ren
tals in all areas, prices and
sizes. Call Rental Assistors,
236-5646, small fee.
3 ROOM APARTM ENT,
Appliances, u tilities fur
nished. No children or els.
Security, $200 month. 6434)917,

A u to a F o r S a le

1974 MUSTANG GHIA - 4speed, 6 cylinder, 4 new
radials, (2 snows), excellent
condiion 228-0475 or 228-9550.
CHRYSLER NEWPORT- 2
door hardtop. $2500. 434
Foster Street, South Windsor,
call after 6 p.m,, 644-0268.
1972 CAPRI V-6, 4-speed, 8track stereo, $1100. (Jail 6462227, after 6 pm.
1966 CHEVY WAGON- Run
ning but needs work. $75. Call
anytime, 8767059.

1974 VEGA GT- Good running
condition. $550. Call 649-0994,
after 6 p.m.

4 ROOM DUPLEX, Laurel
S treet. C entrally located.
P rivate drive. Appliances.
$235 plus security. 6461442.

1974 FORD PINTO WAGONAir, new tires, excellent con
dition, 49,000 miles. Call Barbars, 643-0053.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 4 room apartment, includes
heat, appliances washing
machine and carpeting. $290.
plus security. 6494500.

1971 AMC H O R N E T Automatic, power steering.
Good running condition.
Needs body work and muffler.
Best reasonabie offer. 646
7609, after 5 p.m.

(JNE BEDROOM - First floor
at the Teresa Apartments, 1 CADILLAC, 1967 Convertible.
Main Street. Available now. Green. Almost mint, $1450.
Ideal for older person or cou Must sell, 5662373.
ple. Located on bus line and
within walking distance of CADILLAC 1977 COUPE
shopping and banks. $239 DEVILLE- Air conditioning,
monthly, includes caipeting,\ tape, leather, full power.
appliances, air conditioner, .E x cellen t condition! 528storage and coin operated J057/2861001.
laundry. No pets. Damato
Enterprises, 6461021.
DELTA 88, OLDS. 1970.
Loaded. New tires, battery,
e x h u a s t an d tu n e - u p .
Excellent
running. Best offer.
54
H o m e s lo r R e n t
Moving over seas must sell.
Call
6^1116
after 4:30.
MANCHESTER, Buckland
Street, available December
DODGE MONACO 1972, 6
1st, clean 5 room Ranch with
d o o rs. P o w er s te e rin g ,
! and fireplace. $340 per
brakes,
air conditioning. 64,, plus security. 644-1408.
000 miles. $950.643-1469 after 3
»
INSULATED HOUSE, Coven pm.
try Lake. Pine panel living
1969
FIREBIRD
- $500 or best
ro o m , g ia n t f i r e p l a c e ,
bedroom, bath, kitchen, main offer. Automatic, good run
ning
condition.
Call
649-9468,
floor. 2 children’s bedrooms
second floor. $275 monthly keep trying.
plus utilities. Cali 6465246
after 5 pm.
T ru c k s lo r Safe
62
6 ROOM HOME - Second olton
L ake. S u ita b le fo r two 1966 CHEVY CIO Pick-Up
working people. Security Truck. 6 cylinder. Good run
deposit. $300. 643-7716.
ning c o n d itio n . 644-8109
between 10 am to 1:30.
55

ROCKVILLE - 9x39 foot store
on busy street. Large display
windows. $125 monhly. Lease
required. L«e & Lament Real
ty, 8754690.
ATTRACTIVE 3 room office.
Ideal location. $300 including
u tilitie s . Don H o rrig an ,
Barrows Company. 647-1000.
SHOP SPACE FOR RENTApproximately 2300 square
feel Call 9 to 5, 6466836.
MANCHESTER- Main Street
modern office available. 400
sq. ft. Heat, AC included. Call
6462469 or 6462755.
D E S IR A B L E O F F IC E
SPA C E - M o d est r e n t.
Im mediate occupancy. 953
Main Street, telephone 646
4846, after 5:00 p.m.

FORD VAN 1976 6 cylinder
standard with overdrive, air
conditioning, custom seats.
E xcellent condition. 5287057/2861001,
CHEVY VAN 1973 - Excellent
condition. 350 V-8. Automatic.
2 sets of tire s with Mag
Wheels. $2995. 649-4005.
U o to re y c le s -B Ic y c le s

•Inspect upper & lower radiator hoses.
•Inspect all heater hoses.
•Check operation ^of thermostat.
•Check all fan belts.
•Check condition of battery and clean
battery terminals.
•Replace Antifreeze up to 2 gal.

SUZUKI 250 HUSLER GT 18,000 miles, very reasonable.
Must sell. 649-1543.
•'
1973 HONDA CB 450. Low
mileage. Excellent condition.
$650. Call 643-5849.
66

WE PAY $10 for complete
junk cars. Call Joey at Tolland
Auto Body. 5261990.

PO S40U THINK W E'R E
LIVING IN AN INCREASINGLV SUSPICICXIS AMP
FRIGHTENEP SOCIETV?

PON T HTTAAE'
PLEASE/,

a Bxed iacMaa prabably weald be daUghtod to receive a
baiket at gaadba. la d ^ a i b i U caat of aalBoa, chickea,
haa, taaa, vagatabka, bait, iaitoat caCaa, tea baga,
crackara, cooUea aad iaatoat loap nrix.
Aaatber thoaghtfal gilt It Uaed •tatbaary with aavclopef
aad a geaaraaa lapply of poitoga ttoapa. (Eaclaie lOBa
felt-tip peaa, toe.)
Sbatiaa weald appraebto a hex of greatlBg carda far all
occaiiaai aa they too caa toad birthday, aaaiveraary,
gradaatioa, gat-waO aad coadolaace tarda to otbara. (Be a
apartl S t o ^ eeme eavelopea.|
Dea’t give layaae a gUt el dethlag n n k n yoa're ahaalatoly lare the alia b right That goal far the color aad
atyb, toe.
II jaa're teBptod to p t « akag a icarf, puna, wiBet ar
aoBe atakM Uttb deeded yoa received b r Chriatout three
yeaia age, plaate daa't It’a a pretty h ir bet the redpbat
will Bad It jait aa aialaaa aa yea did. IBetidea, YOU B ^ t
get it back the year after aexL)
If liBeaac aa year gift Uit b liviag aa a peaaba, a cheek
far aay aBaaat wtald be Bach Bare apptaebtod thaa a
M vabai UtUa triaket Or give coacaae wWa eaaatiag hb
peaabi a vear'a aabacriptita to a aewapapar ar Bogaifae
yto kaaw beU e*Jay.
Daa't ghra a pet to tayoae anbia yaa're abaolatoly aare
it'a waatod tad will be properly cared b r. U yoa w iat to
daUght a fabad whtaa dag ar cat b caaaiderad a BOBbar al
the harily,,(pclBde a Ua al cat ar dag load for the p a t
Daa’t give giito ot wiaa or Uqaar a a k it yoa’re aaia the
radpbaU iBWba. Caady, aato ^ iraiteake Bake woaderial gitb far thaae who i n a ’t coaatiBg their cab rb t, bat
plaua have ceBpaiaba lor tboM who are, aad bad thoB
aat b to toaq>tolba.
R aibt giviag toddbra ctaflad aateab aad doUi that are
bigger that they are. Ptrento will thaak yea tar aat aandiag
their childraB horaa, droBc, airaDa or wUatba. U yoa ghra a
ckOd a giBo or b o ^ , be tare it’a b the approprbte age
raage.
laatoad at ghriag aoaeoBa a gift with paraiiaaba to “taka
It back aad e x c h a ^ it if It’a aat what yea want,” why aat
aava yaaraaH (aad Um b I much tia e tad eflort by giviag
thoB a gilt eartificato ta the Drat pbca.
ABBY
P.8.: To be abae at Chriatmaa ii aad beyond meaeare. II
yen kaaw soaeoae who bcaa that bleak proapect give U a
or bar the graatoat gift of all: an bvitotba to apand the holi
day with yon and year baiily.

Csptein Essy — Crooks A Lawrence
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December 5,1971

This cominp year you will go
through a process oi silling the
wheat from the chaff and select
truly important objectives. Your
success will lie in the ones you
single out.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-DeC.

21) You’ll spend so much lime
today looking lor the easy way
ol doing things that you could
sacrifice productivlly.
Shortcuts aren’t best today.
Find out more about yourself
by sending for your 1979 copy
o( Astro-Graph Letter. Mall 50
cents for each and a long, selfaddressed. stamped envelope
to Astro-Graph, P.O. Box 489,
Radio City Station, N.Y, 10019.
Be sure to specify birth sign.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)

In eagerness to satisfy your
alms today you could attempt
to employ coy or clever meth
ods. If they’re not good lor all
concerned, the results will be
anything but favorable.

(April

Alley Cop — Dave Qraue
'VEAH.BUT
w e R B sn u .
NOT HOME
FREE...

VIRGO

...140T WITH THAT
QAI4SED CANNON
PLINKIN^ AVWiY

W B J. NOW... M EB 8E WE CAN
G E T R )P O F THAT RANCV fBR6 UN O P I H B ^ p N C E A N '

/ j- e

The Flintstonoe — Hanna Barbara Productlona
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Win at bridge

)

One must grasp at straws
164

Oswald Jacoby keeps g e t-'
ting asked: “How good a
bridge player was P resiL ^
Ei'-nhow er?”
..w ..a s a very good |daver. hi fact, an exceptionally
good player.
(NEWSPAPER EN1ERPRBE ASSN.)

(F o re co p y o f JA C O B Y MOOERN. se nd $1 lo : "W in e l
B rid g e ," ca re o t Ib is new speper, P.O. B ox 489, R adio C ity
Station, N ew York, N. Y. 10019.)

HIc
H IC

22)

Things won’t come off as well
as you hoped If you’re not
sincere In representing your
self. Others will see right
through you.

LIBRA (S e p t. 23-O ct. 23)
AQUARIUS (Jan. 26 Feb. 19) There’s a danger you could be

Wishful thinking Is not the
same as being visionary. Be as
realistic as possible today.
Above all don’t place your
hopes in the hands ol others.
PISCES (Feb. 26M arch 20) II
something is bugging you,
bring It out in the open. Face
things squarely today. Pretend
ing It will correct Itself can only
make matters worse.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) A
frustrating situation may arise

more talkative than you should
be to the wrong people today.
The safest thing to do: Don’t
tell anything important to any
one.
SCORPIO (O ct. 26N ov.

22)

This Is one of those days when
you might not have your wits
about you concerning your
possessions. Don’t lend or
spend that which you can’t
afford to lose.

Short Ribs — Frank Hill
DV\ ACTUAUL.V A

,

H A N D S^A E P R lN C ^

THERE IS'O N E U T T L E
S ID E E P P E C T X
F P a S O T ’TO M gN TIO N Nr

K IS S M E A N P BREAK'
,T H E S P E L U k

INEWSPAPEn ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

^ h e 9 A iu f t e ic *10 secoNP f i a c e .*

Berry’s World — Jim Borry

W B Y ,^LV e«TgR/
WHdT'S (gOIN-

ON?

Our Boarding Houto
E W , CLAUDE. FRANKNESS
MAYj E OUR BEJT 0PTK3N'
DIMPLY TELL ATTORNEY *■
CRUMWELUTriAT-EF.AHZONING regulations
INHIBITED MY EFFORTS
TO BOARD vJOHN ALPEN!
BUT AT GREAT PERSONAL'
EXPENSEXLOCATEP A-

W h e e l fltig n m c n l

This Funny World
RELMl. MAJOR, CRUMWEa
\ i HAPPIER THAN A HOCKEY
PLAYER COMIN' IN ON A
SOALIE WHO LOST A
CONTACT l e n s : HE SAID
.THE TURKEY WAS THE
FATTEST, TENPEREST
o n e ever-

KiTCHE*

omcE
1GEMEALO6V

m
5TA R R IN S IN A T V COMMB^Al.
io m O Y / HOW •9UP9Y" P ffe v e n t s
'
‘• m c H w A r e R . h a n p s * •

Shucks
H e .i(lliq h ts

HOURS-MON-FRI. 8 AM-S PM
WBD. t il 9 PM
SAT. 9 AM-3 PM
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WInthrop — Dick Cavalll

( ih .iiis l
B d l.in rtn q
l..h n iM t iiin . Oil C h .in q f’

B R O T H E R S

66

H u th clin — OBorgt Q attly

R r.ik c s

plus tax

62

64

Oswald: "When you tend
to overbid you can compen
sate by learning bow to
make doubtful contracts.”
Alan: “Here b a good
exam ple. South m ight w ell
have stopped at two spades
snd Noctn didn't have to bid
four. S till the contract was
reasonable e x c ^ for the
bad start when West opened
the queen of clubs and

\

THAXIbOlHIMKOF

. lls u T W IN I BEAM
I r ii n t I r u l H cp .iir

up to 5 qts. 8i flltor
MOST CARS

60

62

By Oswald Jacoby
aad Alan Soatag

(June 21-July 22)

(Aug.

»

dummy’s king becam e usele n . South ruffed the third
club, laid down his ace of
tn in ^ and noted that West
was unkind enough to fall to
follow su it”
Oswald: “At this point
WEST
ElAST
South stopped to study.
6Q743
Things loM ed bad indeed,
WJ 9 S2
VI74
but there was som e hope. A
*AS64
*Q73
drowning man grasps at
« Q J 1 0 9 S a A83
straws and South found his
straw. He led his three of
SOUTH
h e a r ts a n d f in e s s e d
♦ AKJ9S
dummy’s ten spot to produce
VK 6 3
an extra entry to dummy. It
« K J 10
held and South w as bade in
a 72
business.”
Vulnerable: Ebst-W est
Aim : "He led the ten of \
spades, let it ride, played
D ealer: South
another
spade to bis lade,
W ot North East Sontfa
returned to dnmnw with the
la
queen of hearts, led a diaP a n 2a
P a n 3a
mcxid and f i n e s t his ten.
Pa n 4a
Pan Pan
West took his ace and led a
Pan
b ew t South won in dummy,
rep ea ted th e d iam on d
flnesse. E ast’s la st trump,
Opening lead : 4Q
and claim ed the balance.

B l l t I KKA. I T S »(■

20)

Large projects you’re not too
lend of anyway should not be
attempted today. You won’t
complete them and will only
make a bigger job for yourself
to do later.
LEO (July 26Aug. 22) Though
you like nice things, be espe
cially mindful today of spend
ing more than you can afford.
Shop for luxury Hems when the
budget permits.

14 65 66

1

61

NORTH
♦ 106S2
V AQIO
« 952
♦ K84

Watch yourself In any commer
cial dealings today. Be espe
cially alert for tiny loopholes
that aren’t evident at first.
GEMINI (May 21-June 29) You
rriight be a little too concerned
' 3 5 to whether the other guy is
...........
. . today
- - to
pulling
his own weight
do your share. Judge not, lest
you be judged.
CANCER

66

UTO I mTHiB'iiiniiBxiiMiTriiiii
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The Born Loaer — Art Baneom
26M ay

52

1

87

(NEWVAPfRENTIRfMUASSN$

associated with undermine
your productivity and all your
grand plans go down the drain.
TAURUS

THE SHIP VOU WHARF
RATS STOWEP AWAY
0N--THE S m R K I ANP
NOW YOU'RE BOTH
UNPBR a r r e s t

DOWN

Getiiag Barried? Whether yon want a lonaal ebareb
waddiag ar a tia p la da-yonr-awa-thiag ceraBoov, gat
AbbVa BOW b o a k k t “Haw to Hava a Lovely Waddiag.’’
Bead $1 and a b a g , atoBpad (28 ceato) aellH iddrais^
envelape to Abby: I K Laaky Drive, Beverly Hilb, CalU.
90»3.

Astrograph

VOO'RE NOT JUST tOOKIMS
AT A SIRU—YOU'RE LOOKINS
AT THE CHIBP MATB OF^
THIS SHIPl

HOW CATS. EASYl HE’S A - ]
I MEAN SHE’S A 6IHLI

Buga Bunny — HalmdaM It Stvifal

R.
id '.iliir R irp .iirs
S l.ile iM '.p c r.lifin s
S.

®

7

1978by»«A, he.

il i't y Checks

ALL THIS AND
TIRES TOO.

R e g a lK S S r
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TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville
750, 8,000 miles, oil cooler and
rack. $1,750. 289-4042.

A u to m o tiv e S e rv ic e

Priscilla’s Pop — Ed Bulllvsn
9R , BA THE INOLUR/NG
PHOTOGRAPHER FROAA
^
’THE N E W S '.'.,__ _

4 fladoltiit
Answer to Pravlout Puzile
5 Voice (Let)
XT*
1 Thli (Lat)
6 Celifamie
4 Latin poM
county
8 BrushM
7 French peinter
against
8 Rece
1 2 1 posiati
9 Neturel
(contr.)
10 Chew
13 Complatad
11 Delete’s
14 0na
opposite
15 Rutful
17 Squeezes out
18 Giva air
19 Superl stive
ITiTil
suffix
IS Gibe
20 Acorn trta
23 Songbird
21 Stagt need 26 Arrivel-timt
v a
22 Famtl* pig
gusss (sbbr.j
24 ObtarvM
26 God (Sp.)
40 Ophidian
abbr.)
28 Fall* Math 27 Discover
43 Sadan, for
52 Scianco*
30 Shockt
ona
28 Midwestern
33 Samt (prefix)
fiction topic
46 Oaprattion ini'
college (2
34 Sown (Fr.)
tiala
wds.)
54 Wants (tl.)
36 Lovtt(Lat) 29 Arab chieftain 47 Matal bar
37 Chootae
55 Canda
31 Dne4)lllionth
49 Woman's
39 Nibbits
56 Grudga
(prefix)
crowning
41 Com ptu
glory
32 Fuss
58 Youth
point
60
Ragarding
(2
42 Arab country 3$ Fencing
59 Buddhism
tword
44 Givt antw
wdt., Lat.
typa
36 Uta a chair
46 SuitcBti
46 Mittaka
1
4 6 6 7
2 2
1 1
to It
49 Put out of
tight
12
14
1}
51 Powarful
axplotiva
11
II
17
(abbr.)
11
If
21
5 3 "Common
1 “
1
Santa" author
22
a
67 Draw paralialt
1
60 Aga
28 i i 26
I T 22
6 1 " _____U
” 1
21
Oouca"
1
" ■
62 Talitman
17
63 Elavanth
“ ■
1
month (abbr.) 42
45
64 Watar grau
1
65 Tapaa
46
1
66 Haavani

tm
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DEAB READERS: Caa yoo belteve it’s Uai< U prepare
ier the helidni egeia? WeD, it le, se de yaunelvea a b eer
tad da year Chrbtaui ar Haaakliah ihepplng eeriy.
II yee’re waaderiag what to give Aaat Beeib ar Greadpt,
whe dea't gat eat Bach. Let Be toll yaa what NOT to giva
theB:
Na daitlag pewdar, aitor-ahava ar cologaa. (They prabably have aeveral aaapaaad baxaa gathariag daat ao their
deMt ahalvai.1
Graadpa deasa't aaad aaothar aecktb, aad Griadau
daeaa't really waat aay Bora braachai, aaeklacaa ar

S

COMPLETE CAR CARE CBNTBR

‘309 M A 1N 8T., MANCHESTER

61

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT
in 2 family Duplex. No pets,
no c h ild re n .S e c u rity and
references. 646-1585.

O n ic e s -S to re s lo r R e n t

“ WHAT PO VOU THINK
OF THAT?' SHE 5AIP"

brstelsCSa
w ith the price of grecariet la Ugh, falka who live ikma aa

□ AUTOMOTIVE

5 ROOMS FOR RENT with
garage. 3rd floor. Newly
renovated. E ast Hartford.
Call 643-1962 for information.

BMHiillllllCMlI

LUBE, OILftRLTER

57

ATTENTION! Come see our
Great Selection of Quality
Preowned Autos. Completely
reconditioned at Manchester
Honda, Connecticut’s largest
and most complete Honda
Dealer! 24 Adam S treet,

IM UFFL
PK-WlNTffiSPtClALS
A

W a n te d to R a n t

HARTFORD- Furnished 3 WANTED TO RENT Garage
room, $230, unfurnished $190. to store car. Call 643-6273.
Carpefed, heat. Bl, 121 Allen
Place, 509-8309, 232-6682.

's o

315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER, C O N N .* Phone 6 4 3 -5 1 3 5

M«H/vr x

i^ h

M2.9^

M O R IA R T Y

B v ft«

.......................... ..........................

BUNDI B flat Clarinet $90.
Call 6461535.

Pow. Brakes, Rear window defroster, heavy duty battery
radio, body side molding. Six Cyi., freight & deaier prep.

15

T

By Abigail Van Buren

Tmm«» fi-f

Uyealoek

I {

T U M E

lif

B O S S

D O N 'T

ADORABLE
C O L L IE
PUPPY- To a good hqme.
G reat with children, AKC
Registered. Asking $75. Call
6463847.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1979
MONARCHS
. Includes Auto, trans, wsw radial tires, Pow. steer.,

N

N c f r ic . e s

PAINTING - Interior and FIRST CLASS Carpentry e x te r io r, p a p e rh a n g in g , Remodeling and Additions.
excellent work References. Kitchens and Rec Rooms. 35
Free estim ates. Fully in years experience! For Free
sured. Martin Matson, 649- Estimates, call 646-4239.
4431.
GENERAL CARPENTRY.
QUALITY PAINTING and R e p a i r s , R e m o d e lin g ,
Paper Haiming by Willis Garages, Additions, Porches,
S c h u ltz . F u lly in s u re d Rec Rooms, Roofing, Gutters.
references. 649-4343.
Call Mr. Moran 6462629.
J.P. LEWIS & SON Interior
and Exterior painting, paper
femodeling, carpien649-9^.

O

TTIERE'S THIS 6IRL WHO
UKE5 HIM, SEE, BUT HE
WONYPAVANVATTBinON
TDHER...SOVOUKN0UI
WHAT SHE P0E576UE55'

I'M H/RITIN6 A BOOK
ABOUT BEETHOVEN

NiCHClS ‘■^ANCHISUR tlR{ INC

"The dream started out with Teddy Kennedy
chasing me, then II turned Into a NIGHT
MARE with ME chasing H IM ."

'H A T
P ID HE
P R IN K _
V/ITiH IT f,
rx-V

aA

"Oh, air - 1 have some wonderful newi for youl"

11-■«
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